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In this thesis several aspects and consequences of the balanced gap implantation 
technique for total knee replacement (TKR) will be described and analyzed. 
Although this technique was introduced as early as in 1976 by Insall,1 thanks to 
modern technologies it has further evolved which has raised this TKR procedure 
to a higher level. This introduction starts by describing the relevant anatomy 
and biomechanics of the knee necessary to understand the subsequent chapters. 
In addition, a short description of osteoarthritis of the knee and the total knee 
replacement as a choice of treatment will be given. The two main implantation 
philosophies around the total knee replacement will also be explained, and the 
balanced gap technique will be introduced and described. In conclusion the issues 
around the balanced gap implantation technique which lead to the main research 
questions that will be addressed in the subsequent chapters of this thesis will be 
outlined.
Anatomy and biomechanics of the knee
Anatom y
The knee joint is the largest and one of the most complex joints in the human 
body. A  unique interaction of bones, muscles, menisci, and ligaments results in a 
compromise between stability and mobility: the knee has to withstand stresses 
from body w eight and (muscle) lever forces while at the same time it has to enable 
mobility to produce movement.
The knee consists of two articulations: one between the femur and tibia, the 
tibia-femoral joint, and one on the anterior side: the patella-femoral joint.
The joint surfaces of the femur, tibia, and patella are covered with a thin layer of 
articular cartilage. The synovial membrane seals the joint and secretes synovial 
fluid to reduce the friction during movement. The medial and lateral menisci also 
have this function and they further act as shock absorbers and pressure 
distributors.
The knee is a pivotal hinge joint which permits flexion and extension as well as 
limited internal and external rotation. The shape of the bones together with the 
ligaments around the knee facilitates these movements.
Introduction
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Figure 1.1
Bony anatomy of the distal femur and the proximal tibia.
Medical Illustration © 2010 Nucleus Medical Media, Inc., www.nucleusinc.com
The bony architecture of the femur consists of two asymmetrical rounded 
prominences, the femoral condyles (Figure 1.1). The posterior condyles have a 
circular geometry2 and are separated by a space called the intercondylar notch. 
The femoral condyles join anterior and proximally in the femoral trochlear groove. 
The patella articulates here with the femur. The sulcus is the lowest point of the 
trochlear groove and lies lateral to the midplane of the distal femur.
The proximal tibia is a 3-dimensional asymmetrical structure (Figure 1.2). The 
medial articular surface is concave whereas the lateral articular surface is convex. 
The menisci, which are located on top of the articular surfaces of the tibia, guide
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Figure 1.2
Top view of the proximal tibia.
Medical Illustration © 2010 Nucleus Medical Media, Inc., www.nucleusinc.com
the femoral condyles on the tibia surface during flexion and extension. The natural 
slope of the tibia plateau is 3 degrees down from lateral to medial and 5-10 degrees 
down from anterior to posterior.3
The patella is the largest sesamoid bone in the body. It is oval shaped and 2-2.5 cm 
thick. The lateral facet is larger than the medial facet and lies slightly lateral of the 
femoral midplane. The most important function of the patella is to increase the 
moment produced by the already strong quadriceps femoris muscle by increasing 
the lever arm by increasing the distance of the quadriceps tendon from the flexion 
axis of the knee. The retinaculum and synovium are attached to the patella and the 
patella tendon and pass around the medial and lateral aspects of the knee to the 
distal femur and proximal tibia. The soft tissue sleeve that runs from hip to ankle 
acts as a protector and provides nutritional support to the knee. In addition to 
skin, fat, capsule and synovium, a network of vessels and nerves is present at the 
posterior aspect of the knee.
The major extensor mechanism on the anterior aspect of the knee is formed by the 
m. quadriceps (Figure 1.3). This muscle group consists of the rector femoris, vastus
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lateralis, vastus intermedius, and the vastus medialis; it originates from the pelvis 
(rectus femoris) and proximal femur (vasti), and inserts via the patella tendon to 
the anterior proximal tibia.
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Figure 1.3
Quadriceps muscle and tendons 
around the knee, anterior view.
Medical Illustration © 2010 Nucleus Medical 
Media, Inc., www.nucleusinc.com
Figure 1.4
Hamstrings muscle and tendons, 
posterior view.
Medical Illustration © 2010 Nucleus Medical 
Media, Inc., www.nucieusinc.com
The muscle-tendon complexes of the hamstrings, the main knee flexors and the 
rotators of the knee lie on the posterior aspect of the knee. The lateral hamstring 
(biceps femoris) and medial hamstrings (semitendinosis and semimembranosis) run 
from the pelvis to the fibular head (biceps femoris) or medial aspect of the tibia 
(Figure 1.4). Another bi-articular muscle present at the posterior aspect of the 
knee is the gastrocnemius muscle. This muscle originates proximal and posterior to 
the femoral condyles and inserts to the calcaneus through the Achilles tendon. The 
popliteal muscle serves as a static and dynamic posterolateral knee joint stabilisator 
and runs from the posterolateral femur to the posterolateral tibia. The iliotibial (IT) 
band runs from the lateral pelvis to the anterolateral tibia and inserts at Gerde's 
tubercle. The IT band serves as an exorotator of the tibia.
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Four important ligaments join the femur and the tibia: two collateral ligaments 
and two cruciate ligaments (Figure 1.5).
The medial collateral ligament (M CL) consists of the deep MCL and the superficial 
MCL. The deep MCL originates from the area of the medial epicondyle and inserts 
onto the medial meniscus and the proximal medial tibia plateau. The superficial 
MCL has the same origin but no meniscal attachment and inserts more distally 
along the medial tibia. The MCL runs obliquely from posterior proximal to anterior 
distal.
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Figure 1.5
The ligaments of the knee, anterior view.
Medical Illustration  © 2010 Nucleus Medical Media, Inc., www.nucleusinc.com
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Figure 1.6
Ligaments of the knee, posterior view.
Medical Illustration © 2010 Nucleus Medical Media, Inc., www.nucleusinc.com
The lateral collateral ligament (LCL) originates on the femur on the area of the 
lateral epicondyle and inserts onto the fibular head. Opposite to the MCL, the LCL 
runs obliquely from anterior proximal to posterior distal. The femoral origins of the 
MCL and the LCL lie on an axis through the medial and lateral epicondyle: the 
epicondylar line.
The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) originates from the lateral wall of the femoral 
intercondylar notch and inserts onto the mid-tibia between the articular surfaces. 
The sagittal slope of the A CL runs from posterior proximally to anterior distally. 
The A CL is commonly excised during total knee replacement.
The posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) originates from the medial wall of the 
intercondylar notch and inserts onto the posterior aspect of the tibia (Figure 1.6). 
The sagittal slope of this ligament is opposite to that of the A CL and runs from 
anterior proximal to posterior distal. The origins of the A CL and PCL lie approximately
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on an axis through the centres of the femoral condyles: the condylar line. The PCL 
can be either retained or substituted during total knee replacement. The clinical 
significance of the specific insertions of the four most important ligaments of the 
knee lies in their ability together with the geometry of the articular surfaces to 
restrict the laxity of the knee in different flexion angles.
Biom echanics
Knee flexion can be divided into three stages: the screw-home arc, the functional 
active arc, and the passive deep flexion arc.4 The first stage, the screw-home arc, 
refers to the movement from 20 degrees of flexion to extension. Little is known about 
the functional significance of this segment of the flexion arc. The shapes of the 
medial and lateral femoral condyles which participate in the articulation of these 
low flexion angles are highly asymmetrical and guide the movement in this range 
of flexion. The lateral femoral condyle rotates internally during the screw-home arc. 
The second stage, the functional active arc, covers the range from 20 to 120 
degrees of flexion. In this range, longitudinal, or, axial rotation is not obligatory 
and depends on the activity and amount of muscular control as well as the position 
of the foot.5 The knee may act as a uniaxial h inge;6 there is no roll-back of the 
medial femoral condyle.5
The third stage, the passive deep-flexion arc refers to the segment between 
120-140 degrees of flexion and is the result of an external force (mostly body 
weight). Both the medial and the lateral condyles move posterior (medial condyle 
approximately 9 mm, lateral condyle an additional 10 mm) and seem to subluxate 
slightly.47 The tension of the extensor mechanism and the posterior anatomical 
impingement control the movement of the femur relative to the tibia in these high 
flexion angles.
Before open access MRI scanners were available and before 3-dimensional imaging 
of the 3-dimensional movements of the knee had been made possible, there was 
the "illusion" of femoral rollback on the available lateral projections. Actually, the 
longitudinal axial rotation (internal tibial rotation or external femoral rotation) 
seen during deeper knee flexion takes place around an axis through the medial 
compartm ent.48 Roll-back exists only for the lateral condyle; the medial condyle 
demonstrates a "spinning on the spot", instead of "rolling".4'7 Only the first 5 
degrees of external femoral rotation are obligatory between 0-10 degrees of 
flexion, further external rotation of the femur can be suppressed by applying 
external rotation to the tibia with muscular force.7
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Another previously adapted model is the four-bar linkage model. That model was 
first described by Zuppinger in 1904.9 It was thought that the cruciate ligaments 
guided tibiofemoral motion when taut. Furthermore, the model depended on the 
bars being straight, taut, rigid, and arranged in a single plane.9 However, further 
research has provided arguments to discredit the four-bar linkage model. Although 
the PCL is arranged mainly in the sagittal plane, the A CL is a multiplanar structure. 
Furthermore, in extension the PCL is curved around the posterior tibia, thereby 
being neither rigid nor taut. Recently, studies have demonstrated that the cruciate 
ligaments only guide during excessive application of force as in sports.1011 Basically, 
the A CL assists in controlling rotation and static w eight-bearing tibiofemoral 
position in both compartments, whereas the PCL acts similarly mainly in the medial 
compartment. Articular geometry is a more potent factor driving tibiofemoral 
positioning during knee kinematics.4 Kinematic analyses of typical activities of 
daily living, such as w alking, stair climbing, deep knee flexion, show that knee 
motion is activity dependent.12
O steo arthritis
Pain is the predominant symptom with which patients present themselves to the 
physician, accompanied by swelling and loss of function and motion of the knee. 
In cases of mild osteoarthritis, the pain is usually relieved by rest, w ithout night 
pain or morning stiffness. When the osteoarthritis is more advanced, patients 
typically have pain at the beginning of movement. It is unclear which structure 
transmits the pain to the neural system. Since cartilage has no nerve supply, 
probably the subchondral bone or the other intra- and periarticular structures as 
the synovium, menisci or ligaments may act as pain sensors.
Clinical examination shows pain (during passive and active movement of the knee), 
local tenderness, crepitus, joint swelling, and osteophytosis or adverse bone 
remodelling. Often muscle atrophy of the m. quadriceps is present due to secondary 
disuse, and secondary axis deviations (genu vara or valga) due to asymmetrical 
cartilage wear are also found.
The diagnosis osteoarthritis can be confirmed by radiographic imaging of the three 
compartments of the knee. A  w eight-bearing anteroposterior view, a mediolateral 
and a skyline view of the patella can show joint space narrowing, subchondral 
bone sclerosis and osteophytes (Figure 1.7). There is a poor correlation between 
clinical findings and X-ray changes. A  CT- or MRI scan can help to define the 
degree or nature of damage to the cartilage, subchondral bone or soft tissues.12
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Figure 1.7
Left: Anteroposterior view of a knee with osteoarthritis. On the medial side, 
narrowing of the joint space is clearly visible, as well as osteophytes.
Right: Sagittal view of a knee with patellofemoral osteoarthritis. Bone sclerosis 
(white) as well as joint space narrowing is visible in this patient.
Treatment of osteoarthritis depends on the stage of the disease. Non-medical 
approaches include patient instruction, w eight loss and restoring muscle strength. 
The medical approach consists of treating pain with pain relieving drugs or intra- 
articular injections with corticosteroids. So far, there seems to be some preliminary 
evidence as to whether nutritional supplements as glucosamine or hyoluronic acid 
injections will help.14"16
Surgical options for treatment include tissue repair (including cartilage repair), and 
arthroscopic debridement. When the osteoarthritis is limited to just one knee 
compartment, the surgeon may decide for an unicompartmental knee replacement 
or osteotomy. The osteotomy may help to unload the diseased knee compartment 
through an alignment correction. In case of progressive osteoarthritis, a total knee 
replacement (TKR) may be the option of choice (Figure 1.8).
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Figure 1.8
Knee with total knee replacement.
(Adapted from: http:/1nosleepingdogs. wordpress.com/2009/06/10/total-knee-replacement-surgery- 
the-second-time-around-learn-from-our-experience/)
Total knee replacement
During a TKR procedure the articulating surfaces of the knee are replaced within 
the existing soft tissue envelope. The TKR as presently known is a condylar type 
implant, consisting of a femoral component, a tibial component, and sometimes a 
patellar component. This condylar implant was first introduced in 1970s.17 The 
femoral component is usually made of metal, articulating on a polyethylene 
component which is connected to a metal tibial tray. The components can be fixed 
to the bone by bone cement or in a press-fit manner, allowing fixation by 
bone-ingrow th into the prosthetic surface.
TKR survivorship is good; rates of 91%  at ten years, 8 4 %  at 15, and 7 8%  at 20 
years have been reported.18 Several factors that can affect the survival are implant 
type, age and gender of the patient, diagnosis, type of fixation, and design of the
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patellar component.18 Although TKR results are good, ongoing development of 
adapted designs for the components and implantation techniques to improve the 
functional outcome of the active (younger) patient continues.
Com puter navigation
At the end of the 1990s, computer assisted surgery became available for the 
surgical treatment of orthopaedic trauma and total joint arthroplasty. The need to 
improve precision and accuracy is apparent since traditional implant alignment 
methods with manual instrumentation rely on extensive visual referencing of bony 
landmarks and the use of jigs and aiming instrumentation. Critical bony landmarks 
such as the epicondyles and the original joint surface are sometimes difficult to 
identify during surgery;19 20 these and other factors such as variations in anatomy, 
difficulty with exposure or significant bone loss, can lead to deviations from correct 
alignment. Although surgeons w ho do not use navigation during T K A  indicate that 
they are not convinced that navigation improves clinical outcome and alignment of 
the prosthesis,21 a meta-analysis by Mason and colleagues presents results in 
favour of navigation with respect to component alignm ent.22 In that review of 
both randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and prospective and historical 
nonrandomized controlled trials, the authors found that the use of computer 
navigation during TKR results in significantly fewer outliers for the mechanical axis, 
the frontal femoral and tibial component alignment, and the femoral and tibial 
slope. Hence, navigation significantly reduces the number of alignment outliers 
and improves component orientation. However, whether these improvements in 
alignment are directly translated into improved implant longevity and improved 
clinical outcome still needs to be shown in the coming decade.
Computer navigation was used during the TKR surgeries described in this thesis 
(chapters 3, 5, 6, and 9). Improving implant alignment was not the primary purpose 
for using navigation; rather we used it as a measurement device to investigate the 
relative movements of the femur and tibia and to more accurately study implant 
position.
Two surgical ph ilosophies o f TKR  im plantation
In TKR there exist 2 main surgical philosophies: the measured resection technique 
and the balanced gap technique. These two distinct techniques developed as a 
result of two approaches toward implants and instruments during the early days of 
knee arthroplasty. Although these techniques originate from fundamentally 
different concepts, over time the instruments were developed that incorporated
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aspects from both philosophies, thus obscuring the distinctions. Nowadays these 
techniques differ mainly in the procedure for rotational alignment of the femoral 
component.
Measured resection technique
The measured resection technique was introduced in 1978 by Hungerford, Kenna 
& Krackow .22 24 That technique originated from surgeons and engineers w ho aimed 
for anatomical resurfacing and who were advocates of retaining the PCL.17 The 
principle of this technique is to resect the amount of distal and posterior femoral 
bone that will be replaced by prosthetic components. The goal is to attain articular 
surfaces at the same level as those in the natural knee; i.e. anatomical cuts. First, 
the tibia cut comprised a 3 degree mediolateral slope, comparable to the natural 
knee. Since the cuts had to be symmetric, the femoral cut also had a 3 degree 
mediolateral slope. Later, surgeons found that a perpendicular tibia cut was easier 
to perform and this became the standard. To compensate for lateral laxity during 
flexion, the anterior and posterior femoral cuts had to be exorotated 3 degrees. In 
addition to referencing with regard to the posterior condyles, more variation in this 
fixed, 'measured' reference was introduced with the use of the transepicondylar 
axis and the anteroposterior line, or W hiteside's line, as bony landmarks for femoral 
component rotation. Measured resection techniques independently osteotomise 
the tibia and femur, aiming to remove only enough bone to accommodate the 
component; ligament releases to achieve correct leg alignment are usually 
performed after implanting the prosthesis.2'2529 This philosophy is the most 
commonly used practice nowadays and has been integrated into the majority of 
the available TKR systems. The thickness of the implant is still the reference for the 
bone cuts and for most patients this is the proper solution. Today, the PCL can 
either be retained or substituted.
Balanced gap technique
The balanced gap technique, or the classic alignment method, was introduced by 
Insall and Freeman in the '70s,1 and originated with those surgeons aiming for 
functional replacement by resecting the PCL.17 This technique also builds from a 
tibia cut perpendicular to the mechanical axis of the tibia. In extension this 
approach is partly comparable to the measured resection technique; the thickness 
of the implant determines the amount of resected bone. However, the specific 
philosophy of the gap technique is that the ligaments are tensioned after the initial 
soft tissue correction. Thereafter gap resection is perform ed.2 During flexion this
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Figure 1.9
Bi-compartmental tensor of the balanSys™ system.
technique differs the most from the measured resection technique: the soft tissues 
are tensioned with laminar spreaders or tensors and determine the rotation of the 
femoral component. Theoretically, this technique results in stable and balanced 
(i.e. rectangular) extension and flexion gaps.
At present, surgical instruments often include a tensor or spreader to distract the 
extension and flexion gaps. Insall introduced a prototype of the modern spreader 
in his publication in 1976 and described it in more detail in 1985.uo At that time, 
Freeman also described a spreader.31 The balanced gap technique used for all 
patients in this thesis was the balanSys™ system (Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, Switzerland). 
The instrumentation for this system uses either conventional (manual) alignment 
references or computer navigation and the PCL is retained. There are several 
possible approaches but the surgical technique used in the studies of this thesis 
starts with a proximal tibia cut 6-8 mm below the unworn compartment 
perpendicular to the mechanical axis, with a dorsal slope of 7°. After osteophyte 
removal, a bi-compartmental tensor is inserted into the knee in extension (Figure 
1.9). Frontal alignment of the leg is controlled by ligament tension. Releases of the 
collateral ligaments are performed when necessary to achieve correct leg alignment. 
Thereafter the distal femoral cut is performed parallel to the tibia cut. Subsequently, 
the tensor is inserted into the joint at 90° flexion to balance the PCL. The femur 
rotates guided by the ligaments; if the medial side is looser then the femur will 
exorotate. In the other extreme, if the lateral side is looser, then the femur will 
show endorotation. Subsequently, the ventral and dorsal femoral cuts are
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performed parallel to the tlblal resection. Hence, the tension In the soft tissue 
structures determines the posterior femoral cut, and therefore, rotation of the 
femoral component can vary.
Issues
As described above, the knee is a complex joint, and replacing part of it by an 
implant requires an in-depth understanding of the complex interaction that takes 
place within and around the joint. Several issues are related to the balanced gap 
technique due to its specific approach focusing on soft tissue management.
The overall aim of this thesis is to investigate the effects of the balanced gap 
implantation technique on knee stability. Furthermore, technical issues such as 
releases, femoral component rotation, and balancing of the posterior cruciate 
ligament and the consequences of these aspects are addressed. Below, the several 
issues are introduced further and explained, resulting in the outline of this thesis, 
given in Figure 1.10.
PCL balancing
There is still no consensus whether the PCL should be retained or substituted. The 
scientific evidence is limited although a meta-analysis showed 8 degrees more 
range of motion in favour of PCL substitution.32 However, the methodological 
quality of studies reviewed was variable; the outcome seemed to be dependent on 
correct PCL balancing and implant design. Those in favour of resection have found 
that the use of a substituting design resulted in increased flexion.33 Furthermore, 
the surgical technique was reported to have become easier, especially the ligament 
balancing, and kinematics were expected to be more in line with those of healthy 
knees.33 Advocates for both PCL substitution and PCL retention can point to 
excellent clinical and radiographic results in the literature. Furthermore, findings in 
the areas of biomechanics, histology, and gait analysis do not show convincing 
evidence for one technique above the other.34 However, a factor of major 
importance is PCL balancing. To function properly, the PCL must be accurately 
tensioned during knee replacement. Several authors did discuss about their finding 
that PCL insufficiency might be an explanation for some inferior results.33'35 
Furthermore, studies paying careful attention to an accurate balance of the flexion 
and extension gaps reported that no significant differences were found between
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Figure 1.10
Schematic illustration of the outline of this thesis.
retaining or substituting the PCL based on clinical, functional, or radiographic 
outcom e,34 36 or for the w eight-bearing range of motion and kinematic patterns.37 
In addition, implant design and surgical technique could be more crucial for a 
successful T K R .38 Thus far, little scientific data have been published regarding
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balancing issues related to the PCL, but it seems crucial that the PCL be placed 
under appropriate tension such that the kinetic benefits of its retention can be 
enhanced and at the same time the adverse effects of either an excessively tight or 
a lax PCL can be avoided. Furthermore, a too tight PCL may result in decreased 
ROM, potentially affect PE wear and implant fixation due to posterior loading.3'3940 
On the other hand, a PCL that is slack over a wide range of flexion angles may lead 
to AP-instability which could result in pain, effusion, impaired function, and higher 
contact stresses that might also induce wear.3 41 If the PCL is retained, a balanced 
situation with correct AP positioning of the femur on the tibia remains complicated 
to achieve. A  clinical surgical test, the "pull-out-lift-off test", has been published42 
but it still fails to quantify gap balancing appropriately. More know ledge is required 
to investigate what happens during PCL balancing. Due to the oblique orientation 
of the PCL, distraction of the flexion gap may also result in anterior movement of 
the tibia. In Chapter 2 the results are described when the flexion gap is distracted 
with a m onoblock tensor. In Chapter 3 the flexion gap was distracted with a bi- 
compartmental tensor and the 3-dimensional movements of the femur and tibia 
were registered using a navigation system.
Varus-valgus laxity
Up to 2 0%  of TKR revision is performed due to tibiofemoral instability.43 One of 
the reasons is ligamentous imbalance and incompetence; thus, accurate ligament 
balancing is a key determinant of postoperative stability.43 44 Studies with healthy 
Asian subjects demonstrated that lateral laxity is greater than medial laxity in both 
extension and flexion.45 46 However, since the implants do not yet have an 
anatomical mediolateral slope, it remains questionablew hetherthe surgeon should 
aim for laterally lax knees after TKR. It remains controversial as to which laxity 
leads to a functionally good TKR. Several authors claim that more loosely balanced 
knees have a better range of motion,47 49 whereas others state that too much laxity 
is a cause of persistent pain and catastrophic long-term results.43'50'51 Patients 
appear to prefer the laxer knee in bilateral T K R .52 Bellemans and co-workers found 
that during surgery, soft tissue relaxation has occurred within 30 minutes and that 
the knee becomes looser in the earliest phase after T K R .53 Gap balancing seems to 
be very delicate with great effects on the tibiofemoral force for a slight gap 
increase.54 Therefore, it is not clear how much laxity the surgeon should aim for 
during TKR. One approach is to aim for normal stability as found in healthy knees 
of elderly individuals. But what is the normal stability of an older knee? In Chapter 4 
varus- and valgus laxity values of the knee are reported for healthy, older individuals.
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In some patients releases of the collateral ligaments are necessary to achieve 
correct leg alignment. However, ligament releases needed to align the leg should 
not compromise varus-valgus stability. Chapter 5 addresses the question whether 
knees become less stable if ligament releases have been performed during TKR.
Releases
As described earlier in the balanced gap philosophy for surgical technique releases 
of soft tissue structures are sometimes necessary during TKR to achieve correct leg 
alignment. Insall had described release techniques in 1985 .30 From then on several 
studies have been published on ligament releases; in which cases should the 
surgeon release which structure? In particular Whiteside and colleagues published 
several papers on this topic.5” 7 These papers focused on finding the most optimal 
release sequence when measured resection techniques are used. Whiteside and 
colleagues proposed releases in extension and flexion to adapt the gaps to conform 
to the chosen implant position. In contrast, the balanced gap technique uses 
releases in extension to correct alignment to a neutral axis and no releases in 
flexion are performed. Instead, the soft tissues determine the rotation of the 
femoral component. Both from lab studies and clinical studies we have learned 
that releases of structures in extension can have an even larger effect in flexion,56'58 59 
and therefore, the effects of releases in combination with the balanced gap 
technique need to be studied in both extension and flexion.
Instead of releasing structures according to a fixed sequence, the surgeon can also 
choose to release according to the "tightest-structure-first"-principle. To date, no 
papers have been published on the effects of this strategy on the frequency of 
releases, leg alignment, or femur rotation in flexion. Chapter 6 describes the 
effects of stepwise ligament releases during TKR on leg alignment and femoral 
rotation.
Rotation fem oral com ponent
The most important consequence of the balanced gap technique is that rotational 
alignment of the femur component is "free": because no pre-determined amount 
of bone is resected from the femur, the rotation of the femoral component may 
vary.28 Internal rotation of the femoral component has been associated with 
patellar tracking problems.60'61 External rotation could result in an abnormally tight 
popliteus tendon complex which could lead to a loss of rotational laxity during 
knee flexion.62 Romero and colleagues found in a case-controlled study that the 
femoral component in patients with lateral flexion instability was more internally
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rotated compared to the controls.63 Although In the measured resection technique 
the femoral component Is rotatlonally aligned to bony landmarks, even this "fixed" 
rotational alignment method shows errors and variation.64 It is therefore 
questionable whether variable femoral component rotation is detrimental for the 
TKR. As there is still no consensus about the consequences of variable femoral 
component rotation and because results may depend on the implantation 
technique, more prospective clinical data are necessary. Chapter 7 describes the 
effects of the balanced gap technique on the rotation of the femoral component.
Patellar tracking
Variable femoral component rotation can have consequences for patellar tracking, 
an important parameter for clinical function. Studies suggest that an endorotated 
femoral component is disadvantageous for patellar tracking while an exorotated 
femoral component would be preferable.60'61 However to a certain extent, 
endorotation of the femoral component could be tolerated w ithout negative side 
effects.65 Other studies have shown that endorotation of the tibial component may 
even be more detrimental, resulting in patellofemoral complications.61'66 From lab 
experiments in which femoral component rotation was varied a few  degrees more 
towards more extreme rotation values, we learned that endorotation of the femoral 
component can lead to significant changes in patellar tracking pattern, and 
exorotation was considered favorable.6768 W ith the balanced gap technique, 
variation of femoral component rotation will, theoretically, be increased, thus 
resulting in higher values for femoral component endo- and exorotation. The 
majority of published studies on this topic describe the results from bone-oriented 
implantation techniques; to date no studies have been published on patellar 
tracking problems after the balanced gap technique. To measure patella position 
after the balanced gap technique, a reproducible measurement technique was 
needed. Chapter 8 evaluates 5 measurement techniques for patella position on 
regular skyline patella radiographs. After TKR with the balanced gap technique, 
patients were followed for 2 years and the effect of femoral component rotation 
on patella position was assessed in Chapter 9.
Chapter 10 summarizes the major clinical and functional results for patients with a 
total knee replacement with the balanced gap technique. In addition, these results 
will be compared to those of healthy older subjects.
Chapter 11 of this thesis discusses the methods, results and clinical implications of 
our studies, followed by recommendations for future research.
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Abstract
We have examined the relationship between the size of the flexion gap and the 
anterior translation of the tibia in flexion during implantation of a posterior cruciate 
ligament (PCL)-retaining BalanSys total knee replacement (TKR). In 91 knees, the 
flexion gap and anterior tibial translation were measured intra-operatively using a 
custom-made, flexible tensor-spacer device.
The results showed that for each increase of 1 mm in the flexion gap in the tensed 
knee a mean anterior tibial translation of 1.25 mm (SD 0.79, 95%  confidence 
interval 1.13 to 1.37) was produced.
W hen implanting a PCL-retaining TKR the surgeon should be aware that the 
tibiofemoral contact point is related to the choice of thickness of the polyethylene 
insert. An additional thickness of polyethylene insert of 2 mm results in an 
approximate increase in tibial anterior translation of 2.5 mm while the flexed knee 
is distracted with a force of between 100 N and 200 N.
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While there is no consensus on whether it is necessary to retain the posterior 
cruciate ligament (PCL),1 its retention in total knee replacement (TKR) gives 
excellent long-term results.23 In the knee, the PCL is the main restraint against 
posterior translation of the tibia,4 particularly so at about 90° of flexion and with 
little effect on knee kinematics in either extension or high flexion.5 6 Most fibres of 
the PCL are under tension only at around 90° of flexion47 and it controls the 
contact point of the medial femoral condyle on the tibia between approximately 
60° and 120° of flexion. Recent MRI studies of the normal knee have shown that 
during a wide range of movement the medial femoral condyle behaves as a fixed 
circle with no anteroposterior (AP) translation on the tibia.8 In other words, there 
is no roll-back from between 10° and 120° of flexion.8 The contact point of the 
medial femoral condyle is maintained between 2 mm and 5 mm posterior to the 
middle of the medial tibial plateau, representing 54%  to 6 0 %  of the AP diameter 
of the medial tibia.89 The medial compartment of the knee is thus comparatively 
constrained, and this contact point should be restored during TKR in order to 
obtain normal kinematics. We suggest that after a PCL-retaining TKR, this position 
for the contact point is only achieved when the PCL is placed under adequate 
tension. In addition, the tension in the collateral ligaments also needs to be correct, 
both in flexion and extension, in order to achieve normal kinematics.
Several studies have shown the importance but also the difficulty of balancing the 
PCL in a PCL-retaining TKR.10'14 If the PCL has not been adequately balanced, 
complications may occur. A  loose PCL may result in instability and pain.15"17 
Alternatively, excessive tension in the PCL may restrict flexion or lead to high stress 
on polyethylene w ear17 or even posteromedial subluxation.18 Incorrect tensioning 
has been associated with early catastrophic failure.19 However, a radiological study 
has shown that it is possible to balance a PCL-retaining TKR to achieve a contact 
point at approximately 55%  of the AP tibial plateau distance,20 thus achieving a 
contact point similar to that of the normal knee.8
Using a ligam ent-guided knee system with a ligament tensor which can apply a 
measured amount of tension, we have observed a considerable effect of the tensor 
force on the flexion gap. When the flexion gap was distracted with the tensor, the 
tibia moved anteriorly and the size of the gap increased. We could find no data in 
the literature which described this phenomenon quantitatively. Therefore, in order
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to investigate the dynamics of the flexion gap we developed a custom-made, 
flexible tensor-spacer device which could measure the size of the flexion gap, 
distraction force and anterior translation of the tibia. Our aim was to describe the 
relation between the size and the anterior translation of the flexion gap during the 
implantation of a PCL-retaining total knee prosthesis.
Patients and Methods
In this prospective study we included 91 knees (59 right, 32 left) in 83 patients 
with a mean age of 71 years (SD 9.1) who were undergoing primary TKR. There 
were 23 men and 60 women with an intact PCL, as assessed by macroscopic 
inspection by the surgeon (BC, AW ). Pre-operatively, 58 knees (63.7% ) had a varus 
deformity and 33 (36 .3% ) a valgus deformity. A  total condylar PCL-retaining 
ligam ent-guided BalanSys TKR (Mathys, Bettlach, Switzerland) was implanted in all 
the knees.
Operative technique
The tibial osteotomy was performed first with a posterior tibial slope of 7° The 
insertion of the PCL was preserved by a bony island through a so-called 'V-cut'. 
After the tibial osteotomy, the necessary releases of the medial or lateral ligaments 
were made in extension with a double-spring tensioner in the knee which exerted 
a force of between 150 N and 200 N. The knee was then flexed and the double 
tensioner was re-inserted and a force of 100 N to 150 N was applied. These tension 
values for extension and flexion were chosen based on clinical experience in the 
absence of any published guidance. The rotational position of the femur was 
determined by the tension of the collateral ligaments and a rectangular flexion gap 
was created by performing the posterior femoral osteotomies. After dorsal and 
central osteophytes had been removed, the experimental measurements were 
made.
M easurem ents
These were performed using a custom-made balanSys PCL Tensioner (Mathys) 
with an adjustable spacer block (Figure 2.1). The minimum thickness of the tensor 
was 17 mm, 9 mm simulating the thickness of the femoral component, 2 mm the 
thickness of the tibial tray and 6 mm the minimum indication of the requirement 
for the polyethylene insert. The device showed the size of the flexion gap starting
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at 6 mm which is 2 mm less than the thinnest available polyethylene insert in the 
balanSys system. The tensor was inserted with the knee at 90° of flexion and 100 
N, 150 N and 200 N of force were applied sequentially as indicated on the scale of 
the instrument. When the PCL tensioner was opened, the size of the PCL spacer 
increased and the requirement of the polyethylene thickness in millimetres was 
recorded. On the femoral side, a sliding plateau gave the amount of anterior tibial 
translation when the spacer was gradually opened. Since the direction of the fibres 
in the PCL is oblique, running from the inferoposterior tibia to the superoanterior 
medial femoral condyle, opening of the joint space with the tensor caused the tibia 
to move forwards as the PCL was tensioned (Figure 2.2).
Figure 2.1
Photographs showing a) the posterior cruciate ligament tensioner, b) the handle 
which shows the amount of force used, c) measurement of the gap height, 
d) measurement of anterior translation, e) the tensioner in situ not tensioned, 
and f) the tensioner in situ, while tensioned (see text).
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Figure 2.2
Diagrams showing the orientation of the posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) and 
relative movements of the femur in relation to the tibia. A s the flexion gap increases 
by applied tension, the increase of tension in the PCL, results in pivoting of the tibia 
around the femoral insertion of the PCL, leading to anterior translation of the tibia.
Using the scales on the spacer, the size of the flexion gap and the translation of the 
tibia were measured in millimetres for three distraction forces, 100 N, 150 N and 
200 N. The surgeon (BC, AW) progressively increased the tension between consecutive 
measurements within a single knee without returning to zero between measurements, 
i.e., measurements were made in a stair-wise fashion.
In order to identify the relationship between the size of the gap and anterior tibial 
translation, the progressive differences were calculated between 100 N and 150 N 
and between 150 N and 200 N in each individual knee. Deltagapl and deltagap2 
were the differences between the flexion gap at 100 N and 150 N, and 150 N and 
200 N, respectively. The anterior tibial translations, deltatrans1 and deltatrans2, 
were calculated in a similar manner. In order to calculate the amount of anterior 
tibial translation when the size of the gap increased by 1 mm, the mathematical 
slopes (PCLslopel and PCLslope2) were determined (deltatrans divided by 
deltagap).
Statistica l analysis
The difference between PCLslopel and PCLslope2 was tested using a paired 
Student's t-test. If the deltagap was 0, then the mathematical slope could not be 
calculated. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, Illinois) and the results were presented as the mean and SD, and the 95%  
confidence intervals (Cl) were calculated. The level of statistical significance was 
set at p<0.05 (Student's t-test).
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Results
Measurements were obtained from all 91 knees at 100 N and 150 N. Because of a 
w eak PCL, one knee was not measured at 200 N. Deltagapl was 0 in five knees 
and deltagap2 was 0 in six knees, therefore it was not possible to calculate a 
mathematical slope for these knees.
The mean PCLslopel (n = 86) was 1.17 (SD 0.80, 9 5%  Cl 0.99 to 1.34) and the 
mean PCLslope2 (n = 85) was 1.33 (SD 0.77, 95%  Cl 1.17 to 1.50). There was no 
statistical difference (Student's t-test, p = 0.214) between PCLslopel and PCLslope2, 
and therefore the values for the mathematical slopes were analysed together, 
producing a mean PCLslope (n = 171) of 1.25 (SD 0.79, 95%  Cl 1.13 to 1.37). This 
meant that for each increase of 1 mm in the flexion gap, a mean increase of 1.25 
mm in anterior tibial translation occurred (Figure 2.3). As the deltagap increased, 
the Cl also widened.
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Figure 2.3
Scatter plot of deltagap against deltatranslation (n = 171). The deltagap in 
polyethylene thickness is 6 mm plus the recorded measurement in gap size. The red 
line represents the mean PCLslope (1.25), and the dotted lines the upper and lower 
limits of the 95%  confidence interval.
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Discussion
In this study there was a positive relationship between the increase in the size of 
the flexion gap and the anterior translation of the tibia, confirming our observations 
during surgery. The anterior tibial translation of 1.25 mm for each increase of 1 
mm in the flexion gap can be explained by the oblique orientation of the PCL 
fibres. When the gap between the femur and the tibia was increased, the increase 
in tension in the PCL resulted in the tibia pivoting around the femoral insertion of 
the PCL thus leading to an anterior translation of the tibia relative to the femur.
The absence of a statistically significant difference between the mean PCLslopel 
and PCLslope2 suggests that the relationship between anterior tibial translation 
and the size of the flexion gap was not dependent on the amount of force applied. 
We had expected more anterior tibial translation between 100 N and 150 N 
compared with 150 N and 200 N, believing that the PCL fibres would become 
more vertical with higher forces resulting in less anterior tibial translation. However, 
this did not occur, possibly because the amount of force which was applied was 
not great enough to cause the PCL fibres to run in a purely vertical orientation. 
Based on clinical experience we limited the tensor force to 200 N to prevent 
damage to the ligaments.
We found some variation between individual patients which may have been caused 
by the different amount of resected tibial thickness for each knee. The size of the 
flexion gap was partly dependent on the initial tibial cut since it influenced the 
pretension of the PCL when the tensioner was inserted. For example, a conservative 
tibial cut led to a greater pretensioned PCL when the 11+6 mm tensioner was 
inserted, whereas a larger tibial cut left more space for the tensioner, with the 
result that the PCL was only tight after a greater amount of tension had been 
applied. This phenomenon might also have accounted for the fact that PCLslopel 
and PCLslope2 were 0 in a few knees. Similarly, at 100 N or 150 N, the force might 
have been too small to induce an increase in the flexion gap if the initial tibial cut 
had been generous. With a conservative tibial cut, the flexion gap might have been 
at the maximum at 150 N and thus, any further increase in force would not have 
resulted in a further increase of the flexion gap as was seen when the PCLslope2 
was 0.
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In addition to the variable thickness of the tibial resection, variation in the PCL 
morphotype may also have affected the results with the PCL fibres being more 
vertically orientated in some patients and having a more horizontal course in 
others. Furthermore, in very tall or obese patients, the increased w eight of the 
limb would render the flexion gap harder to open at 100 N compared with a less 
heavy limb.
The measurements in our study were performed with an intact PCL. In a recent 
five-year follow -up study of 50 patients with a PCL-retaining balanSysTKR (Mathys), 
no cases of posterior laxity were suggesting that the PCL remained functional.21 
Others have questioned whether the PCL in an arthritic knee can be considered to 
be intact,22 and some authors found increased AP laxity at later follow -up.12 We 
believe that the use of a tensor is important for correct balancing of the flexion 
gap in PCL-retaining TKR. Despite the physical differences between individual 
knees, it was possible to investigate the relationship of the flexion gap to the 
translational movement of the contact point by normalising the data, that is 
dividing the change in translation by the change in flexion gap.
The problem of correct balancing of the PCL has been previously studied. Balancing 
of the PCL is essential to achieve good flexion and optimal contact point in the 
PCL-retaining prosthetic knee. If the PCL is not adequately balanced, paradoxical 
roll-forward can occur.22 If a flexion gap is created w ithout sufficient PCL tension, 
the femur will automatically slide forward. At the other extreme, if the PCL is too 
tight, the contact position will be excessively posterior. Changes in contact point 
also affect the range of knee flexion.24 For each additional millimetre of posterior 
femoral translation, an additional 1.4° of flexion has been described but if the 
contact point is too posterior it will cause excessive tightening of the PCL and 
provoke pain and restrict flexion.22
Our findings give an explanation for the difficulty in achieving correct tension in 
the PCL and a correct contact point. Laboratory experiments have provided 
contradictory results in achieving a correctly functioning PCL.10'25 27 Also in clinical 
series with fixed-bearing inserts, several authors have reported failure to obtain 
correct balancing in all knees11"12'28 and in AP-m eniscal-bearing knee implants it has 
been shown to be even more crucial to obtain a correct balance.16'29 20 It should be 
appreciated that implants with flat fixed inserts or AP-meniscal inserts rely more 
on soft tissue while conforming dished inserts are more self-stabilising.21
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Furthermore, fluoroscopic studies have shown frequent paradoxical anterior gliding 
in PCL-retaining knees,2432 but the results seem to vary between surgeons.22 By 
contrast, two contemporary reports have shown the ability to create a correct 
contact point after PCL-retaining T K R .22 24 However, the method of balancing the 
PCL was not clearly reported. We feel that the presence of paradoxical movement 
is the consequence of an inadequately balanced PCL and collateral ligaments.
Our study illustrates the dynamic character of the flexion gap, but does not solve 
the balancing problem. We could not identify an ideal force for a tensioner from 
our data, but our clinical impression was that a force around 100 N was sufficient 
to achieve satisfactory AP stability intra-operatively and yielded a good postoperative 
range of flexion.
In conclusion, when implanting a PCL-retaining TKR the surgeon needs to be aware 
that the position of the tibio-femoral contact point is related to the choice of the 
thickness of the polyethylene insert. We found that for each increase of 1 mm in 
the flexion gap there was a corresponding mean increase in tibial translation of 
1.25 mm.
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Abstract
Background
Because of the PCL's oblique orientation it is conceivable that flexion gap distraction 
could lead to anterior movement of the tibia relative to the femur. This tibiofemoral 
repositioning would influence the tibiofemoral contact point, which in turn would 
affect the kinematics of the TKR. Goal of this study was to quantitatively describe 
the flexion gap parameters when the knee is distracted during implantation of a 
PCL-retaining TKR. Furthermore, the effect of PCL elevation (steep or flat) and 
collateral ligament releases on the flexion gap parameters were determined. 
Methods
During a ligam ent-guided TKR procedure, the flexion gap was distracted with a 
double-spring tensor with 200 N in 50 knees after the tibia had been cut. The 
flexion gap height, anterior tibial translation and femoral rotation were measured 
intra-operatively using a CT-free navigation system.
Results
During flexion gap distraction, the greatest displacement was seen in anterior- 
posterior direction. Mean ratio between gap height increase and tibial translation 
was 1 to 1.9, and was the highest for knees with a steep PCL (1 to 2.3). Knees with 
a flat PCL and knees with a ligament release had a larger increase in PCL elevation 
when the gap was distracted.
Interpretation
When the PCL is tensioned, every extra mm that the flexion gap is distracted, can 
be expected to move the tibia anteriorly by at least 1.7 mm (flat PCL), or even more 
if there is a steep PCL. The surgeon must not ignore this as it has consequences for 
the tibiofemoral contact point and polyethylene wear.
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Introduction
Total knee replacement (TKR) with retention of the posterior cruciate ligament 
(PCL) is a successful procedure with excellent long term results.1 However, to realize 
the potential benefits of a PCL-retaining design, proper balancing and a good 
surgical technique are essential.23 Inadequate correction of the soft tissue 
imbalance in both the sagittal and coronal planes is an important factor related to 
early TKR failure 45 and can lead to non-physiological kinematics and an adverse 
tibiofemoral contact point.67 In a TKR with a tibiofemoral contact point which is 
located too anteriorly on the tibia the maximum flexion is limited by posterior 
impingement of the tibial insert against the back of the femur.8 In addition, the 
efficiency of the extensor mechanism is reduced and the knee can be unstable. On 
the other hand, when the tibiofemoral contact point is too posterior, there is high 
pressure on the posterior part of the polyethylene insert and flexion is also limited 
because of a tight PCL.9 Several studies have shown the importance of balancing 
the PCL in a PCL-retaining TKR but also indicated that an optimal PCL balancing 
may be difficult to achieve.1011
During surgery, the PCL is balanced by distraction of the flexion gap through 
spacers, spreaders and tensors. The flexion gap is the 3-dimensional space defined 
by the bony surfaces of the femur and tibia and by the surrounding soft tissue 
structures of the knee (i.e. the capsule and the (collateral) ligaments) and exists 
only under distraction.12 When the flexion gap is distracted, repositioning of the 
femur and tibia is often observed; the tibia translates anteriorly with regard to the 
fe m u r13 and the femur may also rotate because of the constraints of the ligaments. 
When soft-tissue structures around the knee (e.g. the collateral ligaments) are 
released during ligament balancing, the flexion gap behaviour during flexion gap 
distraction may change. Similar to the gap distraction for ligament balancing, the 
thickness of the polyethylene insert will also affect femur-tibia repositioning. 
Mahoney and colleagues showed that a thicker insert significantly increased the 
PCL strain.14 However, they did not quantify the effect of the increased strain on 
femur-tibia repositioning.
In this study we hypothesize that the so-called "dynamics" of the flexion gap are 
dependent on the orientation of the PCL since this obliquely oriented structure is 
the strongest ligament crossing the knee and known to be the major restraining 
structure in 90° flexion.15"17 Christen and colleagues reported a high variation
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among patients in the relation between flexion gap increase and translation of the 
tibia.13 Based on that study we also hypothesize that variations in individual PCL 
orientation lead to inter-patient variations in flexion gap parameters and that 
ligament releases may also play a role. To our knowledge, a direct relation between 
PCL orientation and the flexion gap dynamics has not been reported in the 
literature.
The first goal of this study was to determine the quantitative changes of the 
parameters for the flexion gap (gap height, tibial anteroposterior translation, 
mediolateral displacement, and femoral rotation) when the knee is distracted with 
a tensor intra-operatively during TKR and to determine whether knees with 
ligament releases have different dynamics. The second goal was to determine the 
orientation of the PCL in the gap and to assess whether flexion gap kinematics can 
be predicted by PCL orientation. If this were confirmed, a surgeon could more 
predictably decide for each patient the specific consequences of the magnitude of 
the flexion gap change (e.g. by increasing the polyethylene insert thickness) on 
3D-repositioning by considering the PCL orientation.
Materials and Methods
Patients
In this prospective study 50 knees (27 right knees, 23 left knees) in 50 patients 
(average age 62.5 (SD 9.6) years, 18 male, 32 female) undergoing primary total 
knee replacement were included. All patients were on a w aiting list for a posterior 
cruciate retaining primary total knee replacement (CR-TKR) for osteoarthritis with 
a fixed varus or valgus deformity of less than 10° Inclusion criteria were: primary 
osteoarthritis, indication for CR-TKR, intact PCL as assessed by macroscopic 
inspection by the surgeon. Exclusion criteria were: traumatic osteoarthritis, BM I>30 
and ipsilateral total hip replacement. The study has been approved by the local 
Institutional Review Board, and all patients provided written informed consent for 
participation in the study.
Surgical technique and m easurem ents
A  total condylar fixed-bearing PCL-retaining TKR, the ligam ent-guided balanSys™ 
system (Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, Switzerland), was implanted. The surgery was 
performed using a CT-free navigation system (Surgetics®, Praxim, La Tronche,
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France). The standard surgery protocol for navigated surgery was followed with 
preservation of the PCL insertion by a bony island through a so-called "V-cut". The 
hip centre was calculated after rotating the leg to determine the leg axis (e.g. point 
of least movement) and the centre of the ankle was calculated using the medial 
and lateral malleoli, which were digitized by a pointer with reflective markers. The 
femur axis was defined by a line through the hip centre and the intercondylar 
notch (also digitized). The tibia axis was defined as a line through the intercondylar 
spine on the tibia plateau and the centre of the ankle. The medial and lateral 
epicondyles were digitized as well. The arthritic bony surfaces of the tibia and 
femur were digitized with the pointer; the surfaces of the joint were "scanned" 
and samples were automatically taken by the computer. The shape of a standardized 
bone geometry was morphed onto these surface points (Bonemorphing®).
In this study, the navigation system was also used as a measurement device to 
indicate the orientation of the PCL. Since this measurement module was not 
included in the regular surgical protocol, the most medial and most lateral points 
of the attachment sites of the PCL on the tibia and femur were indicated with the 
pointer in the wound (Figure 3.1). Afterw ards the midpoints between the femoral 
and tibial points of the attachment sites were calculated and connected, and 
defined as the PCL. After the tibia was cut with a posterior slope of 7°, the knee 
was flexed to approximately 90° to perform the measurements with the calibrated 
tensor (balanSys, Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, Switzerland). An adapted tensor was used 
for the measurements; the blades were polished and lubricated in order to enable 
free anteroposterior movement during distraction. The flexion gap was distracted 
sequentially with 100 and 200 N. The force was applied perpendicular to the 
blades of the tensor (and perpendicular to the tibial slope). Movements of the 
reference frames of the tibia and femur as a consequence of the applied tension 
forces were registered by the navigation system's camera. Movements of 0.5 mm 
or 0.5 degrees could be detected by the camera, and the total accuracy of the 
system was 1 mm or 1 degree. The following outcome parameters were determined:
- Flexion gap dynamics
- PCL elevation
How these parameters were quantified is described in the following paragraphs.
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Figure 3.1
Additional points selected with pointer as input to determine the location of the 
femoral and tibial PCL insertion sites.
Flexion gap dynam ics
The dynamics of the flexion gap were described by the change in gap height, 
anterior translation, medial-lateral displacement and femoral rotation when the 
flexion gap was distracted with 100 and 200 N. Measurements of an untensioned 
flexion gap (0 N applied with the tensor) were not considered reliable measurements 
because there is no "filling" between the femur and tibia after the tibial osteotomy 
and their relative position could be arbitrary. With the application of 100 N (and 
200 N) the flexion gap is definitely distracted and 200 N was considered a safe 
amount of maximum distracting force, and therefore, the difference between 100 
N and 200 N was chosen to assess the flexion gap dynamics. The origins of the 
femur (intercondylar notch of the femur) and tibia (intercondylar spine of the tibia) 
were used to calculate the flexion gap parameters in 3 dimensions. The increase in 
gap height was defined as the translation of the origin of the femur in direction of 
the proximal-distal axis through the tibia (Figure 3.2). The increase in anterior tibial 
translation was calculated from the same point but in direction of the anterior- 
posterior tibial axis. Medial-lateral displacement was defined as movement of the 
origin of the femur with regard to the mediolateral axis of the tibia. Finally, the 
femoral external or internal rotation of the femur relative to the tibia during gap 
distraction was determined by the difference in orientation of the transepicondylar 
axis relative to the tibia between 100 N and 200 N of flexion gap distraction. The 
transepicondylar axis was defined as the line between the medial and lateral
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epicondyles as indicated by the surgeon. The knee angle was determined by 
calculating the angle between the tibia axis and the femur axis in order to control 
for changes in PCL elevation induced by changes in knee angle. To minimize noise 
we took a w indow  with a width of 5 consecutive points, centred on the maximum 
value of all parameters of interest, and averaged these 5 points (i.e. the maximum 
and two points before and two points after the maximum). This mean value was 
then used to describe the flexion gap parameters.
Figure 3.2
3D view of the knee with the parameters of interest: gap height (GAP), anterior- 
posterior translation (AP), mediolateral displacement (ML), and rotation of the femur 
(ROT.).
PCL elevation
In order to determine whether the flexion gap dynamics can be explained by the 
orientation of the PCL, the exact location of the PCL insertion sites were identified. 
With the custom-written software program, the centres (Cf and Ct) of the most 
medial and lateral localized attachments of the PCL on the femur and tibia were 
calculated. The PCL orientation was described and defined as PCL elevation (PCLe) 
(see Figure 3.3). PCL elevation was calculated as the angle between the "calculated" 
PCL (line between Cf and Ct) and the transverse plane of the tibia (see Figure 3.3).
Releases
The surgeon may need to perform a ligament release in extension to align the leg 
in case of varus or valgus deformity. Releases were performed according to the 
principle "tightest structure first" and as many releases as were necessary to create
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Figure 3.3
Schematic illustration of PCL elevation which is the angle (a) between the (cut) tibial 
surface (not illustrated) and the calculated PCL (black line).
neutral leg alignment (mechanical axes of femur and tibia are 180°) were performed. 
The release of a structure in extension with a stabilizing effect in both extension 
and flexion may affect the measurements in flexion.1819 In this study a ligament 
release is defined as the release of a structure with a major stabilizing effect in 
flexion. A  medial stabilizer in flexion is the (anterior part of the) medial collateral 
ligament and lateral stabilizers in flexion are the popliteus tendon complex and the 
capsule of the posterolateral corner.20 If one of these structures was released 
during surgery, then that knee was categorized as having a "release". When none 
of these structures or another structure was released (i.e. stabilizers in extension), 
knees were categorized as "no release". For the sake of simplicity in this study 
medial and lateral releases were considered as one group. All releases performed 
during surgery were recorded.
A n alysis  and statistica l m ethods
Custom -written software in MatLAB (Version 7.0, The Mathworks Inc., Natick, 
USA) was used to calculate flexion gap dynamics and PCL elevation. To identify the 
relation between flexion gap height increase and anterior tibial translation, the 
ratio between anterior translation and flexion gap height increase was determined. 
To investigate the orientation of the PCL, the elevation angle of the PCL (PCLe) was 
calculated for 100 N as well as the change in elevation angle (APCLe) between 100 
N and 200 N.
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Theoretically, if AP movement between the tibia and femur is guided by the PCL as 
we hypothesized, an elevation below 45° (flat PCL) would have relatively little 
effect on the AP tibiofemoral motion; a steeper oriented PCL (above 45°) will have 
more effect on AP movement. Therefore we introduced these two categories (flat 
or steep) for PCL elevation in our dataset.
A  factorial AN O VA (between groups) was used to analyze the data. A  release and 
the orientation of the PCL were included as independent variables and their effect 
on the flexion gap dynamics, gap-anterior translation ratio and on the change of 
PCL elevation (all three dependent variables) was investigated. Results are presented 
as mean (SD) with an a-1 eve I of .05 being considered as significant.
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Results
Flexion gap dynam ics
Figure 3.4 illustrates the flexion gap dynamics between 100 and 200 N as observed 
in this study. Interestingly, the largest amount of displacement was not seen in the 
proximal-distal (gap) direction, but in the anterior-posterior direction. The least 
amount of movement was seen in the medial-lateral direction (Table 3.1). Rotation 
of the femur remained limited to an average of 0 .63° exorotation (SD 1.4) for all 
groups together, ranging from 2.1° endorotation to 5.3° exorotation. Mean ratio 
between gap height increase and anterior tibial translation was 1 to 1.9 (SD 0.59); 
on average, for each mm gap height increase, the tibia moved forward 1.9 mm.
Figure 3.4
3-Dimensional illustration of two knees in sagittal view (no fibula). The situation with 
100 N tension is presented in gray, with 200 N in red. The amount of gap height 
increase and anterior tibial translation are visible and different for the knee with a 
flat PCL (left) and the knee with a steep PCL (right). Note the increase in PCL 
elevation after 200 N is applied (red PCL).
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Table 3.1
Mean (SD) gap increase (Gap), mediolateral displacement (ML), anterior tibiaI 
translation (AP), and femoral rotation (Rot) after tension increased from 100 and 200 N.
PCLe < 45° PCLe > 45°*
Release - Gap (mm) 2.5 (0.6) 1.8 (1.5)
ML (mm) -0 .06  (1.6) -0 .2  (1.4)
AP (mm) 4.2 (1.5) 3.8 (2.6)
Rot (°) 0.9 (1.4) -0.01 (1.1)
N 27 6
Release + ** Gap (mm) 3.2 (0.9) 2.0 (0.7)
ML (mm) -1.1 (2.7) -0.7  (1.7)
AP (mm) 5.5 (1.9) 4.2 (1.1)
Rot (°) 0.2 (1.5) 0.7 (1.1)
N 10 7
* Statistically significant effect o f PCLe on gap (p = 0.001), no effect o f PCLe on ML, AP, or Rot 
** Trend o f effect o f release on gap (p = 0.09), no effect o f PCLe on ML, AP, or Rot
PCL elevation
Mean PCL elevation was 41.3° (SD 8.3) when the flexion gap was distracted with 
100 N. Mean APCLe between 100 and 200 N was 9.9° (SD 3.9).
When the flexion gap was tensioned with 100 N, the mean angle between femur 
and tibia was 97.3° (SD 4.0). W hen 200 N tension was applied, mean knee angle 
increased to 98.8° (SD 4.4). Although this increase of 1.5° is small, nearly every 
patient showed an increase and therefore, this increase was statistically significant, 
p<0.0001).
Effect o f PCL elevation
Affirm ing our hypothesis, we did indeed find a significant effect of PCL elevation 
on the ratio between gap height increase and anterior tibial translation (F(1,46) = 
10.63, p = 0.002) (Figure 3.4, 3.5). In knees with a steep PCL there was significantly 
more AP translation for each mm gap height increase (gap/AP-ratio was 1 : 2.3 (SD 
0.63)) compared to knees with a flat PCL (gap/AP-ratio was 1 : 1.7 (SD 0.50)) 
(Table 3.2). Furthermore, there was a significant main effect for PCL elevation on
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the absolute gap height increase (F(1, 46) = 11.86, p = 0.001); patients with a flat 
PCL (PCLe<45°) had a larger gap height increase compared to patients with a 
steep PCL. Hence, a steeper PCL seemed to resist the distraction force more 
effectively. In addition, PCL elevation increased more in knees with a flat PCL 
compared to knees with a steep PCL when the flexion gap was distracted 
((F(1,46) = 5.70, p = 0.021) (Table 3.3). On the other hand, PCL elevation had no 
statistically significant effect on ML displacement, AP translation, or femoral 
rotation.
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Figure 3.5
Scatter plot of change in gap height versus change in anterior tibiaI translation for 
knees with a flat or a steep PCL after the flexion gap tension increased from 100 to 
200 N. Each dot represents one patient (n=50).
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Table 3.2
Mean (5D) APfgap-ratio.
PCLe<45° PCLe>45°*
Release - AP/gap 1.7 (0.5) 2.5 (0.8)
N 27 6
Release + ** AP/gap 1.7 (0.4) 2.2 (0.4)
N 10 7
* Statistically significant effect o f PCLe on APIgap-ratio (p = 0.002)
** No effect o f release on AP/gap-ratio
Effect o f releases
Knees with a release had a larger increase in PCL elevation as the distracting force 
increased from 100 to 200 N (F(1,46) = 11.25, p = 0.002). PCL elevation increased 
the most for knees with a flat PCL and a release (Table 3.3). There was a trend for 
an effect of release on gap height increase, although this effect was not significant 
(F(1,46)=3.01, p = 0.089). The mean ratio of gap height increase and anterior tibial 
translation did not differ between knees with and knees without a release (Figure 3.6, 
Table 3.2). In addition, a release did not have a significant effect on AP translation, 
ML displacement, or femoral rotation. No interaction effects were found between 
PCL elevation and releases for all outcome parameters.
Table 3.3
Mean (SD) APCLe.
PCLe<45° PCLe >45°*
Release - APCLe (°) 9.1 (±2.3) 7.1 (±4.8)
N 27 6
Release + ** APCLe (°) 13.6 (±4.1) 10.2 (±4.9)
N 10 7
* Statistically significant effect o f PCLe on A PCLe (p = 0.021): fla t PCLs (PCLe <45°) had greater A PCLe. 
* *  Significant effect o f release on A PCLe (p = 0.002); knees with a release had a greater increase in 
PCL elevation.
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Figure 3.6
Scatter plot of change in gap height versus change in anterior tibiaI translation for 
knees with or without a release after the flexion gap tension increased from 100 to 
200 N. Each dot represents one patient (n=50).
Discussion
In this study we quantified the changes in flexion gap parameters when the gap 
was distracted during TKR. An important result was the large anteroposterior 
displacement when the flexion gap was distracted in vertical direction from 100 to 
200 N. The mean ratio between gap height increase and tibial translation was 1 to 
1.9. This ratio was the largest for knees that had a steep PCL (1 to 2.3). Knees with 
a flat PCL, however, had a larger increase in PCL elevation. Similarly, knees with a 
ligament release had the same effect: a release led to a larger increase in PCL elevation 
between 100 and 200 N.
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Flexion gap dynam ics
This study has showed that there is a considerable relation between flexion gap 
height increase and anterior tibial translation. For every single mm increase in gap 
height, induced by either a tensor or by an additional mm polyethylene insert, the 
tibia translates forward 1.9 mm on average. It is remarkable that distraction in 
proximal-distal direction led to this substantial displacement in anteroposterior 
direction. There was variation among patients in the absolute amount of gap 
height increase and anterior tibial translation that might be explained by inter-in- 
dividual differences in behaviour and orientation of the PCL. In addition, some 
knees apparently have tighter ligamentous or capsular structures whereas other 
patients may have knees that are naturally more compliant.
To date, only one other study has investigated the quantitative relationship between 
flexion gap distraction and tibial translation.13 Christen and colleagues found a mean 
relation of 1 : 1.25 between gap height and forward tibial translation after flexion 
gap distraction with a monoblock tensor. This lower amount of tibial translation and 
hence a less strong relation may be explained by the difference in tensors used: with 
a monoblock tensor the most restraining structure determines the amount of 
translation whereas with a bi-compartmental tensor, as used in this study, the 
translation may be less restrained and therefore higher. Furthermore, the measurements 
in the present study were conducted 3-dimensionally using a navigation system, 
whereas Christen and colleagues used the less accurate scale on the tensor.
Only limited femoral rotation during flexion gap distraction was found in this study. 
The collateral ligamentous structures play a prominent role in the resulting amount 
of rotation when a tensor is used, and the PCL is only a secondary restraint for 
femoral rotations because of its small moment arm.15 Apparently the restraining 
structures in flexion were balanced; i.e. there was no sizable difference between 
medial and lateral laxity.
PCLelevation
The mean PCL elevation was 41° (range 26° to 65°) in a tensioned situation (100 N) 
at 97° of flexion. In the literature we found an elevation angle of 24.1° at 90° knee 
flexion, measured as the angle between the longitudinal axis of the tibia and the 
PCL with MRI in young adults.21 To evaluate comparable angles the value for PCLe 
in the young adult study was subtracted from 90° resulting in 66°. This is of the 
same magnitude, but slightly higher, than the value for PCL elevation in the present
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study (41°). A  more extreme value for PCL elevation was reported by Nakagawa et 
al: the PCL approached the vertical when knee flexion Increased from 60 to 120°.22 
This could not be confirmed In the present study. Another study measured the 
angles between the different bundles of the PCL and the tibia plateau and reported 
that as knee flexion increased from 0° to 120° the angle of the anterolateral bundle 
increased from 37° to 65° and that of the posteromedial bundle, 47° to 60°.23 
Although the elevation angle in the present study was measured at a more or less 
constant knee angle and no distinction was made between the anterolateral and 
posteromedial bundles of the PCL, the reported values were within the same 
range; in the present study the PCL elevation increased from 41° to 51° when the 
flexion gap was distracted from 100 to 200 N. We do not feel that our results were 
influenced by the increase in knee angle that occurred during distraction. Although 
this increase was statistically significant, the effects due to this 1.5° reduction of 
flexion angle on the relative position of the measuring points were considered 
negligible.
The effect of PCL elevation
Our hypothesis that dynamics of the flexion gap are dependent on the orientation 
of the PCL was confirmed. Distraction of the knee with a low PCL elevation angle 
(i.e. a flat PCL) resulted in more increase in gap height than distraction of a knee 
with a steep PCL. This result was expected; when the gap between the tibia and 
femur was increased, the increase in PCL tension resulted in the tibia pivoting 
around the femoral insertion of the PCL. Therefore, the most gap height increase 
will occur when the PCL is flat.
Taking this finding into consideration, the surgeon needs to be aware of the strong 
effect of PCL elevation on the relationship between gap height increase and tibial 
translation. A  flat PCL will lead to a mean anterior tibial translation of 1.7 mm 
when the gap is distracted 1 mm. A  knee with a steep PCL will even translate 2.3 
mm on average with a 1 mm gap distraction. If the PCL were the only structure 
that was tensioned with distraction of the flexion gap, then at 100 N it would be 
oriented vertically. This is not the case, and therefore other structures such as the 
collateral ligaments must have restrained the translation. From an anatomical point 
of view the collateral structures are the only structures that could have had a 
restraining function to vertical movements. For obvious reasons we could not have 
tested in this in vivo study w hat would have happened to the orientation of the PCL 
when the collateral structures were resected.
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In addition, the PCL elevation angle at 100 N had a significant influence on the 
increase in PCL elevation angle between 100 and 200 N (APCLe). This seems 
logical: a flat PCL can be recruited more easily whereas knees with a steep PCL 
might already be tensioned at 100 N so that a further increase in PCL elevation 
angle would be hard to achieve. However, steep PCLs are not necessarily recruited 
more than flat PCLs. Furthermore, the situation during implantation of a TKR is 
quite unnatural: we investigated the PCL elevation after the tibia was cut.
Effect o f releases
Knees with a collateral ligament release tended to have a greater flexion gap height 
increase (p = 0.089). An increased gap height would be the logical consequence of 
a collateral ligament release, since the loosening of this structure would decrease 
the constraining function of the collateral ligament. Apparently, a release did not 
influence the relative dynamics of the flexion gap: knees with or w ithout a release 
showed the same relation between gap height increase and anterior tibial 
translation.
The present study did show that flexion gap distraction of knees with a collateral 
ligament release led to a greater increase of PCL elevation. This result confirmed 
the restraining function of the collateral ligaments during flexion gap distraction. 
A  release diminishes this restraining function of the ligaments and consequently 
the PCL will be recruited more and will guide the AP movement of the tibia more 
effectively, which would result in a greater change of PCL elevation angle.
Clinical im plications
The results of this study have important implications for clinical practice. A  2 mm 
additional polyethylene not only produces a gap height increase but can also result 
in anterior tibial displacement that may not be ignored. With this 2 mm extra 
polyethylene, the tibia could translate anteriorly between 3.4 or 4.6 mm in 90° 
flexion, depending on the elevation of the PCL. However, in practice most surgeons 
use an insert having a conforming dish with a posterior lip that prevents tibial 
translation. However, since anterior tibial displacement is restrained, the forces on 
the posterior part of the polyethylene will increase and may eventually cause PE 
damage. In this situation the PCL would be tensioned too tightly. The flexion gap 
would be too tight, with a tibiofemoral contact point that is too posterior, causing 
limited flexion and pain. During surgery this can be recognized as "open book 
kinematics" with tibial tray lift-off in flexion during trial implantation. 9 IU4 On the
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other hand, should the flexion gap not be sufficiently distracted, i.e. an undersized 
PE, then the PCL may be too loose. This will result in flexion laxity with increased 
anteroposterior laxity, and a contact point that is too anterior resulting in limited 
flexion because of impingement of the femur on the back of the tibia plateau. The 
described effects are valid for 90° of flexion. Therefore, in normal gait the effects 
would be limited. However, in the young and active patient flexion instability is an 
important issue and should therefore be taken into account.
The results of this study describe the effect of an increase in gap distraction force 
in an already tensioned flexion gap. In surgical terms: w hat happens when a thicker 
polyethylene insert is used. Although this study revealed some insight into flexion 
gap dynamics, we still do not have an ideal recipe for the surgical technique. We 
found an average of 119° of 1 year postoperative range of motion and an average 
AP laxity of 3 mm in 90° of flexion in a cohort of 50 cruciate retaining TK A s all 
implanted with 100 N distraction force in flexion. (Unpublished data) Further 
research is needed, however, to determine if 100 N is suitable for every patient. 
Probably the distraction force should be individualized for each patient. Also 
further insight is needed into how the surgeon can technically control the contact 
point between tibia and femur, especially on the constrained medial side since this 
is in our view the key to good flexion, low polyethylene stresses and a stable knee 
in flexion.
Conclusion
In conclusion: with a tensioned PCL the tibia will move anteriorly on average at 
least 1.7 mm for every extra mm that the flexion gap is increased. This could even 
be up to 2.3 mm if the PCL has an elevation angle larger than 45°. Surgeons should 
not ignore this finding since conforming inserts will limit anterior translation and 
potentially induce high PE stresses and eventually wear. The tibiofemoral contact 
point will move posteriorly and stresses in the PCL will rise and produce limited 
flexion and pain. The flexion gap kinematics can be explained in part by the 
orientation of the PCL: the greater the elevation angle, the more anterior tibial 
displacement during distraction of the flexion gap. This information may be helpful 
in selecting the optimal soft tissue balancing procedure and the optimal PE insert 
thickness in PCL retaining TKR.
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Abstract
In order to determine how "tight" a total knee prosthesis should be implanted, it 
is important to know the amount of laxity in a healthy knee. The objective of this 
study was to determine knee laxity in extension and flexion in healthy, non-arthritic 
knees of subjects similar in age to patients undergoing a total knee arthroplasty 
and to provide guidelines for the orthopaedic surgeon in his attempt to restore the 
stability of an osteoarthritic knee to normal.
Thirty healthy subjects (15 male, 15 female), mean age 62 (SD 6.4) years, were 
included in the study. For each subject one, randomly selected, knee was stressed 
in extension and in 70° flexion (15 Nm). Varus and valgus laxity were measured on 
radiographs. The passive range of motion and active flexion were assessed.
Mean valgus laxity in extension was 2.3° (SD 0.9, range 0.2° - 4.1°). In extension 
mean varus laxity was 2.8° (SD 1.3, range 0.6° - 5.4°). In flexion, mean valgus 
laxity was 2.5° (SD 1.5, range 0.0° - 6.0°) and mean varus laxity was 3.1° (SD 2.0, 
range 0.1° - 7.0°).
Varus and valgus knee laxity in extension and in flexion were comparable. This 
study shows that the normal knee in this age group has an inherent degree of 
varus-valgus laxity. Whether the results of the present study can be used to 
optimise the total knee arthroplasty implantation technique requires further 
investigation.
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Introduction
The main goals of a primary total knee arthroplasty are to relieve the patient's pain 
and to restore the knee joint kinematics and stability to a normal level. Correct 
positioning of the components and adequate soft-tissue balancing in extension 
and flexion are essential to achieve proper kinematics and stability.12 Insall et al 
described in his classic approach how to tension a knee in flexion using spreaders 
after ligamentous release in extension to align the leg.34
However, the optimal amount of force on the ligament spreaders is unknown. Also 
unknown is how tight a knee should be when tested with spacers during 
implantation. A  high force applied to the ligament capsule of the knee could result 
in a total knee prosthesis being implanted "too tightly". This might cause limited 
range of motion. On the other hand, a low amount of force applied to the ligaments 
could result in a knee with a high degree of instability. While postoperative range 
of motion might be greater it could be accompanied by instability problems in 
flexion5 and may even lead to failure of the prosthesis.6 In order to determine how 
tight the prosthetic knee should be balanced, it is important to know the laxity in 
a healthy, non-arthritic knee. Obviously this cannot be quantified following the 
procedure used during T K A  implantation. Therefore, indirect methods such as 
stress X-rays are needed to quantify the laxity of healthy knees. In addition it is 
important to determine varus and valgus laxity separately, since the anatomy and, 
therefore, the kinematics of the medial and lateral side differ.79 Stahelin et al 
reported a radiographic technique to quantify in vivo varus and valgus knee joint 
laxity in flexion,10 but they did not report the values of laxity found in their study 
population. W ithin the diversity of reports available, most of which focused on 
varus-valgus laxity in extension or 20° of flexion. We found no quantitative data 
for varus-valgus laxity in flexion for the healthy older knee. The laxity in older 
subjects is of great clinical relevance because this would apply to most T K A  
patients.
The objective of this study was to quantify the normal values for varus and valgus 
knee laxity in extension and flexion in healthy older subjects, thereby providing 
guidelines for the orthopaedic surgeon to restore the stability in the osteoarthritic 
knee and to optimise the total knee implantation techniques.
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Methods
Su bjects
Before starting the study, a power calculation was carried out, and 28.7 patients 
were needed. The standard deviation and accuracy from a previous pilot study 
were 4.1° and 1.5°, respectively, with a  set at 0.05 and (3 at 0.80. In total, 30 healthy 
subjects participated in this study (average age 62 (SD 6.4) years, 15 male, 15 
female). The subjects were selected through an advertisement in the waiting room 
of our orthopaedic clinic and were included if their age was between 50-75, they 
had no osteo- or rheumatoid arthritis, no history of knee injury or knee complaints, 
and were able to w alk for at least 1 hour. Exclusion criteria were; previous hip 
arthrodesis or hip prosthesis, BM I>35, knee flexion <90°, treatment for osteo­
porosis, and readily visible varus or valgus leg alignment. For each subject one, 
randomly selected, knee was included in the study (15 left and 15 right knees). All 
subjects gave informed consent. The local ethics committee approved this study.
M easurem ents
Range o f motion
Passive range of motion of the knee (ROM) was measured with a goniometer by 
the research nurse. Active knee flexion was defined as the amount of maximum 
flexion that the subject could perform during stance w ithout lifting the leg using 
the arms.
Varus-valgus laxity in extension
Medial and lateral laxity of the knee in extension was assessed using the Telos 
device (Fa Telos, Medizinisch-Technische GmbH, Griesheim, Germany) with the 
subject lying in a supine position with leg muscles relaxed. The Telos device was 
applied with 15 Nm load on the extended leg relative to the level of the joint line. 
While medial and lateral forces were applied, radiographs were obtained in the 
anteroposterior view. The direction of the X-rays was parallel to the tibia joint 
surface, centred on the middle of the femorotibial joint space. In addition, a 
radiograph w ithout any medially or laterally applied force was made to determine 
the neutral position.
Varus-valgus laxity in flexion
For medial and lateral flexion laxity, a custom made stress device was used to 
stress the knee and to produce reproducible measurements (Figure 4.1). Before
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starting this study the reproducib ility w as th o ro u gh ly  assessed. The 9 5 %  prediction 
limit (Bland and A ltm an) w as 1.7° based on tw o rad iographs of the sam e subject 
w ith  a short interval betw een the rad iographs and w ith the subject being 
repositioned (unpublished data). During the m easurem ent the subject w as in 
supine position w ith  the lower leg on a plateau w ith  the knee flexed in 70°. 
To m inim ize hip rotation the upper leg w as strapped on a th igh  support. A lth o u g h  
m easurem ent of flexion laxity is norm ally perform ed in 9 0 ° flexion, w ith  this 
m ethod rad iographic exam ination in 9 0 ° knee flexion is not possible because the 
fem ur interferes w ith  position ing of the rad iographic equipm ent. The foot w as 
held in an ankle-foot-orthosis. A n external m om ent of 15 Nm w as applied at the 
knee jo in t using 50 N on a pulley 0 .3 0  m distal from  the jo int line (Figure 4.1). 
The knee w as stressed m edially and laterally. Radiographs w ere m ade w ith the 
X -ra y  direction parallel to the tibia jo int surface in the conditions varus, va lgus or 
no m om ent applied. The subjects w ere instructed to relax their th igh  m uscles to 
m inim ize the role of the dynam ic knee stabilizers.
Figure 4.1
Flexilax: assessment of varus and valgus laxity of the knee in 70° flexion. 
A. Lateral view, B. view from above.
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Varus-valgus laxity calculation
The angle  betw een a tan g en t line on the fem ur condyles and a line thro ugh the 
deepest tlblal jo in t surfaces w as determ ined on the varus, va lgu s and neutral 
rad io graphs (Figure 4 .2 ) using the m easurem ent tool w ith in  the rad iographic 
database program (W EB1000 version 4.1, A gfa-G eveart A G , Rijswijk, The Netherlands). 
V a lgu s laxity w as defined as the d ifference betw een the m edial stress radiograph 
and the neutral radiograph, varus laxity as the d ifference betw een the lateral stress 
rad iograph and the neutral radiograph. The m easurem ents w ere m ade to the 
nearest 0.1 degree.
Figure 4.2
Measurements of varus and valgus laxity on stress x-rays in flexion: neutral situation 
(A), valgus stress (B) and varus stress (C).
Statistica l analyses
Differences in varus and va lgu s laxity in extension and flexion for gender, w ere 
assessed using Student's t-test. The Sh ap iro -W ilk  test w as used to test for normal 
distribution. The association betw een age and varus-va lgus laxity w as investigated 
w ith  a regression analysis as a regression of laxity on age w ith  "age" as independent 
and "laxity" as dependent variable. Pearson's correlation coeffic ients (2-tailed) 
w ere calculated betw een varus and va lgus laxity in extension, and varus and valgus 
laxity in flexion, and betw een varus laxity in extension and flexion  and va lgus laxity 
in extension and flexion. Results w ere presented as m ean (SD) w ith  range and 
9 5 %  Cl. All tests w ere perform ed w ith a level of sign ificance  of 0 .05.
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Results
Measurements could be performed on all subjects and no subject had to be excluded 
because of asym ptom atic, rad iographic arthritis.
Range o f m otion
M ean passive ROM w as 132.3° (SD 7.3, range 115 - 140°). M ean active flexion  w as 
115.7° (SD 15.2, range 80 - 140°). There w ere no s ig n ifican t correlations betw een 
either ROM or active flexion  and varus-va lgus laxity in extension or flexion.
Varus-valgus laxity in extension
M ean varus laxity in extension w as 2 .8 °(S D  1.3); m ean va lgus laxity in extension 
w as 2 .3 ° (SD 0 .8 ) (Table 4.1). The Sh ap iro -W ilk  test show ed a normal distribution 
for both varus and va lgus laxity (p =  0 .8  and p =  0 .4  for varus and va lgus laxity, 
respectively). There w as no sign ifican t gender d ifference for varus laxity (p =  0.2) or 
va lgus laxity (p =  0.6 ). There w as no statistically s ign ifican t association  betw een 
age and varus laxity or betw een age and va lgus laxity. Pearson's correlation 
coeffic ient (R) betw een varus and va lgus laxity in extension w as -0 .1 9 6  (p =  0.30).
Table 4.1
Descriptive data of varus and valgus laxity in extension and flexion (n=30).
Mean (°) S D H Range (°) 95% Cl H
Extension Varus Laxity 2.8 1.3 0.6 - 5.4 2 .4 -3 .3
Extension Valgus Laxity 2.3 0.8 0.2 -4.1 2 .0 -2 .6
Flexion Varus Laxity 3.1 2.0 0.1 - 7.0 2 .4 -3 .9
Flexion Valgus Laxity 2.5 1.5 0 .0 -6 .0 2 .0 -3 .1
Varus-valgus laxity in flexion
The m ean varus laxity in flexion  w as 3.1° (SD 2.0) and m ean va lgus laxity w as 2.5° 
(SD 1.5) (Table 4.1). The S h ap iro -W ilk  test show ed that both varus and va lgus laxity 
in flexion  w ere norm ally distributed (p =  0.1 and p =  0.6 for varus and va lgus laxity, 
respectively). No difference in gender w as found for varus laxity (p =  0.1) or valgus 
laxity (p =  0.2). There w as a statistically s ign ifican t association betw een age and
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varus laxity; varus laxity (degrees) =  -6 .5 4  + 0.512*(degrees/years) (p =  0 .0 0 4 ). 
There w as no statistically s ign ifican t association  betw een age and va lgus laxity. 
Pearson's correlation coeffic ient betw een varus and va lgus laxity in flexion  w as 
0 .0 4 4  (p =  0.82). Betw een varus laxity in extension and flexion  R =  -0 .0 4 3  (p =  0 .82) 
and betw een va lgus laxity in extension and flexion R =  0.41 (p =  0 .025).
Discussion
The objective of this study w as to quantify the am ount of varus and va lgu s laxity 
in extension and flexion in the healthy older knee. There w as a broad range for 
varus and va lgu s laxity, in extension as w ell as in flexion. This high inter-subject 
variab ility  also seem s to indicate that w ith in  individuals w ith  functiona lly  normal 
knees, the norm al knee laxity can exist w ith in  a broad range.
This study revealed a s ign ifican t positive correlation betw een va lgus laxity in 
extension and flexion, a lthough  only 17 %  of the am ount of variab ility in valgus 
laxity in flexion  could be explained by va lgus laxity in extension. Overall the 
conclusion can be draw n that if a sub ject's knee is loose in extension, this does not 
mean that it also will be loose in flexion. The sam e applies for varus and valgus 
laxity. The data in the present study show ed that higher age led to h igher varus 
laxity in flexion. O ne other study also concluded that there w as a (quite low; 
r= 0 .2 9 ) correlation betw een varus-va lgus laxity and age, as m easured in extensio n .11 
In that study, older subjects had higher varus-valgus laxity than younger subjects.
A  point of discussion concern ing the current study is the technical lim itation 
im posed by not being able to m easure in vivo varus-valgus laxity in 9 0 ° flexion 
w ith  radiographs. N evertheless, interpolation of data from  M arkolf et al show s 
that the d ifference betw een laxity in 70° and 9 0 ° knee flexion w ith  a m om ent of 
15 Nm is at the m ost 0 .5 ° 12 A lth o u g h  varus-valgus laxity should ideally be m easured 
in 9 0 ° since the extension and flexion gap in a total knee prosthesis have an angle 
of 90°, w e expect that our study w ill still be useful to provide gu ide lines for varus 
and va lgu s laxity in flexion and extension in T K A .
Our in vivo findings approximate the in vitro knee laxities found during biomechanical 
tests of cadaver knee specimen by M arkolf et al12 (Table 4.2). The cadaver study by 
Van Dam m e et al found for extension similar laxity.13 However, their results in flexion 
w ere higher than our in vivo results. A  possible exp lanation  for these differences
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m ight be the presence of m uscular tension in our subjects that resulted in lower 
flexion  laxity. Furtherm ore, their m easurem ents w ere perform ed in mm, w hich 
w hen converted to degrees, could low er the laxity values. But they are still more 
than found in our study. O ther in vivo knee laxity studies reported in the literature 
w ere perform ed w ith  yo unger adults (Table 4.2 ). O kazaki et al m easured varus and 
va lgus laxity on rad iographs w ith  knees stressed w ith  Telos in 10° and 8 0 ° flexion 
in 19 to 59 years old individuals. Varus (lateral) laxity w as sign ificantly  higher than 
va lgus (m edial) laxity in their study.14 Possibly, the d ifferent m easurem ent m ethod 
m ay explain these differences. A n o th er in vivo study in yo unger adults (aged 18 to 
53) perform ed by Tokuhara et al used MRI scans in 9 0 ° knee flexion w ith  an 
unknow n am ount of load applied in 9 0 ° flexion. They also reported a h igher mean 
varus (lateral) laxity than va lgus (m edial) laxity.15 Both studies w ere perform ed in 
yo unger adults in a Japanese study population. Cultural differences, for exam ple 
sitting position, and also anatom ical d ifferences betw een the A sian  and Caucasian  
population m ight account for the h igher lateral flexion  laxity. Since the present 
study is the first to quantify varus and va lgu s laxity in extension and flexion in 
older, healthy (Cau casian) subjects, it rem ains d ifficu lt to com pare the present 
results to the literature.
Table 4.2
Literature overview.
Author In vivo / Extension laxity Flexion laxity
cadaver study Varus Valgus Varus Valgus
Markolf et al, 197612 Cadaver 1.5° 1.5° 5.5° 4.5°
Van Damme et al, Cadaver 3.1 mm 2.6 mm 8.1 mm 7.1 mm
2005l;: (SD 0.8) (SD 1.0) (SD 1.0) (SD 1.4)
Okazaki et al, 200614 In vivo, 4.9° 2.4° 4.8° 1.7°
age 19-59 yrs (SD 2.0) (SD 1.6) (SD 3.2) (SD 1.4)
Tokuhara et al, In vivo, - - 6.7 mm 2.1 mm
200415 age 18-53 yrs (SD 1.9) (SD 1.1)
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In T K A  the question Is w h at am ount of laxity Is desired to obtain a go od  result. In 
the literature, studies report that a laxity of approxim ately 3° to 4 ° in extension for 
varus and va lgus laxity is su itable to obtain go od  functional results in PCL retaining 
T K A .16"18 A n other study in bilateral T K A  revealed that patients preferred the slacker 
knee above the tighter knee.19 D raw ing on the results of the present study, w e 
w o uld  advise lim iting the laxity in extension as well as flexion  to less than 4°. Given 
the broad range of normal varus-valgus laxity it m ight be helpful to assess the 
varus-va lgus laxity in the healthy contralateral knee in case of TKP  in a patient w ith 
unilateral osteoarthritis w hen decid ing the correct ligam ent tension.
C o nside ring the advantages of our m ethod to m easure flexion laxity using 
rad iographs, w e can conclude that this m ethod is a suitable repeatable m ethod to 
evaluate flexion  laxity in the natural knee. This flexion  laxity m easurem ent technique 
can also serve to analyse an unstable knee after total knee arthroplasty. This 
m ethod enables a more precise m easurem ent of varus and va lgus laxity than can 
be obtained w ith physical exam ination. Clin ical assessm ent of varus-valgus stability 
in the flexed knee is not a lw ays precise because tib iofem oral varus-va lgus tilt can 
barely be d istingu ished from  sim ultaneous hip rotation. Furtherm ore, the am ount 
of jo in t open ing is d ifficu lt to palpate and quantify, especially in heavier patients. 
Rom ero et al investigated lateral flexion  instability after T K A  w ith an X -ray  m ethod 
w hich  is com parable to the one used in the present study.20 A n  interesting question 
is w hether the presence of a certain am ount of m uscular tension may have 
influenced our results. A lth o u g h  the m easurem ents w ere painless, the subjects did 
feel traction on their knee. These m easurem ents w ere not perform ed in 
anaesthetized  patients. During surgery there is certain ly less m uscular tension and 
knee laxity may be higher. However, the e ffect of m uscular tension on knee laxity 
is unknow n and should be investigated in future studies.
The b iom echanics of a replaced knee are d ifferent from  those of a norm al knee. It 
is therefore questionable  if and how  the norm al values obtained in the present 
study can be applied to the total knee arthroplasty population. However, since this 
is still unknow n, a go od  start m ay be to aim for a laxity that is w ith in  the normal 
range. W ith regard to the results reported and tak ing into consideration the 
repeatability errors that one can expect w ith  this technique, w e can provide the 
fo llo w in g  recom m endation to the surgeon: try to obtain a varus laxity in flexion 
betw een 0 and 7.1° (9 5 %  confidence interval) and a va lgus laxity betw een 0 and 
5.5° These values agree w ith the flexion laxity data of patients w ith  good
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fu n ctio n in g  total knee prostheses found by Rom ero et a l.20 In extension, the 
surgeon should try to obtain a varus laxity betw een 0 .2  and 5.4° and a valgus 
laxity betw een 0.7 and 3.9°. Essentially, the results of this study indicate that the 
surgeon should balance the knee so that it does not have any varus-valgus laxity 
greater than 5.5 to 7° Instead of using spacers or 'feel' to test varus-valgus laxity 
intra-operatively, the surgeon can use a navigation  system  in order to test 
varus-valgus laxity m ore accurately. W hen no navigation system  is available, 
varus-valgus laxity can be estim ated based on gap heights and goniom etry. For 
exam ple: for a varus laxity of 4°, the lateral gap  has to be 3.5 mm greater than the 
m edial gap  w hen the distance betw een the contact points on the fem oral condyles 
is 50 mm.
From this study w e can conclude that the range of varus-valgus laxity in extension 
and flexion  in non-anaesthetised  subjects w ith o u t osteoarthritis is variable. 
W hether using these physiological laxity data for varus and va lgus laxity during 
prosthetic im plantation will a ffe ct clinical results in the long term is an im portant 
question and requires further investigation.
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L ig a m e n t re le a se s  do n o t lead to  in cre a se d  
p o sto p e ra tiv e  v a ru s -v a lg u s  la x ity  in fle x io n  
and e xte n sio n : A  p ro sp e ctiv e  c lin ica l s tu d y  in 
49 T K R  p a tie n ts
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Abstract
This prospective study investigated w hether ligam ent releases necessary during 
total knee replacem ent (TK R) led to a higher varus-valgus laxity during intra-oper- 
ative exam ination after im plantation of the prosthesis and after 6 m onths. The 
laxity values of TK R  patients w ere also com pared to healthy controls. V arus-va lgus 
laxity w as assessed intra- and postoperatively in extension and 70° flexion in 49 
patients unde rgo in g  T K R , im planted using a balanced gap technique. Knees w ere 
cata lo gu e d  accord ing to ligam ent releases perform ed during surgery. Postoperative 
varus-va lgus laxity and laxity after 6 m onths had not increased fo llo w in g  release of 
the posterom edial capsule, iliotibial tract, and the superficia l medial collateral 
ligam ent. The obtained postoperative laxity com pares well w ith  a healthy 
e qually-aged  control group. It can be concluded that the balanced gap technique 
results in stable knees ant that releases can safely be perform ed to achieve neutral 
leg a lignm ent w ith o u t causing postoperative laxity.
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Introduction
Several studies have reported Instability as a m ajor cause for revision surgery.12 
A ppro xim ate ly 1 of every 4 prim ary total knee replacem ent (TK R ) failures fails 
because of early ligam ent instability as the prim ary cau se ,25 and this proportion 
can even be larger if ligam ent instability as a secondary cause for revision surgery 
is inclu d e d .5 Therefore, proper ba lancing of the ligam ents, a long w ith correct 
com ponent position ing, during TK R  appears to be im portant not only as a 
determ inant of the clinical outcom e but also to prevent laxity.
Theoretica lly  a balanced gap im plantation technique (first described by Insall67) 
will result in balanced knees. The philosophy of the balanced gap technique is that 
tig h t ligam entous structures are released first to align the leg in extension and that 
balanced flexion and extension gaps are achieved by creating m edially and laterally 
equalized soft tissue tension. Gap balancing is im portant for a stable knee in 
extension and flex io n 8 and for better range of m otion.9 However, w hether these 
ligam ent releases during surgery cause postoperative varus-valgus instabilities in 
flexion  and/or extension is uncertain. One can im agine that releases of the collateral 
ligam ents may have consequences for the varus-va lgus stability in flexion and/or 
extension d epend ing on the function  of the released ligam ent. For exam ple, 
release of the m edial superficial collateral ligam ent (SM CL) could lead to an 
increased va lgus laxity in flexion  and extension.1011 Sim ilarly, release of the 
posterom edial capsule (PM C) could increase va lgus laxity m ainly in extension,10 
and lateral ligam ent release, such as the iliotibial tract (IT), could cause varus 
instability in extension.12 A lth o u g h  som e data are available on the effects produced 
by release of various structures on axial correctio n ,1012"15 and som e studies have 
investigated varus-valgus laxity after navigated T K R ,1617 no data could be found on 
the varus-va lgus stability after im plantation of a navigated T K R  in com bination 
w ith  intra-operative ligam ent releases. Furtherm ore, no inform ation is available 
about the relationship betw een the am ount of varus-va lgus laxity directly after 
im plantation and at a later postoperative interval.
Because a go lden standard for ba lancing is lackin g, the best com parison that can 
be m ade are healthy persons w ith  a sim ilar age to the TK R  patients. Several studies 
have reported on varus-valgus laxity in healthy knees,1819 but the am ount of 
m axim al varus-va lgus laxity that should be aim ed for during TK R  surgery, is still 
unknow n. There is no consensus as to how  the knee should be balanced and how
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m uch force is needed w hen a tensor is used. However, it is know n that flexion 
instability is an under-recognized cause of persistent pain and functional prob lem s,20 
and it is essential that the knee be stable in extension as well as in flexion to 
prevent early revision. Therefore, it is interesting to com pare the am ount of varus- 
va lgu s laxity after T K R  im planted using a balanced gap  technique w ith a tensor 
w ith  a consistent and quantified am ount of d istracting force to healthy controls.
The aim of this prospective clinical study w as to investigate w hether ligam ent 
releases in com bination w ith a balanced gap technique using a tensor lead to a 
higher varus-valgus laxity in flexion  and extension after im plantation of the 
prosthesis and after 6 m onths. Furtherm ore, w e com pared postoperative 
varus-va lgus laxity of TK R  w ith norm al laxity in the healthy elderly.
The hypothesis w as that m ajor ligam ent releases m ay lead to postoperative laxity, 
but that after 6 m onths varus-valgus laxity w as com parable  to that of knees that 
had no ligam ent releases. Furtherm ore, it w as hypothesized that w ell-ba lan ced  
knees have sim ilar varus-valgus laxity as healthy elderly.
Patients and methods
In this prospective clinical cohort study, 50 consecutive patients w ere included 
w ith  prim ary osteoarthritis und e rgo in g  a posterior cruciate retaining prim ary total 
knee replacem ent (C R -TK R ) in 20 0 5  and 2 006. Inclusion criteria w ere fixed varus 
or va lgus a lignm ent up to 10°, and an intact posterior cruciate ligam ent (PCL). 
Patients w ere excluded from  the study if they had traum atic osteoarthritis, ligam ent 
lesions or previous ligam ent surgery, B M I> 3 0 , or ipsilateral total hip replacem ent. 
During surgery, the PCL w as evaluated after tibial resection. Patients w ith  a 
ruptured or m acroscopically insufficient PCL w ere excluded. A  total of 49 knees 
(21 left knees, 28 right knees) in 49 patients (m edian age, 60 (4 4  -  82) years; 19 
male, 30 fem ale) w h o  underw ent prim ary T K A  w ere investigated. All data of one 
patient w as om itted in the analyses because the peroperative m easurem ents 
show ed invalid data. The study had been approved by the local ethic com m ittee, 
and all patients provided w ritten inform ed consent for participation in the study.
A  total condylar fixed -b earin g  PCL-retain ing TK R , the ligam ent-gu ided  ba lanSys™  
system  (M athys Ltd, Bettlach, Sw itzerland), w as im planted. The surgery w as 
perform ed by a single surgeon (A BW ) using a CT-free  navigation system  (Surgetics®,
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Praxim , La Tronche, France). The standard surgery protocol for the navigated 
balanced gap technique w as fo llow ed. A  m edial parapatella approach w as used In 
varus knees and a lateral approach w ith tuberosity osteotom y In va lgus knees. For 
the knees w ith  neutral a lignm ent (I.e., a lignm ent close to 180° h lp -kn ee -an kle  
angle), the surgeon chose either the m edial or the lateral approach. W ith the 
m edial approach, the deep medial collateral ligam ent w as released after medial 
arthrotom y by rem oving approxim ately 1 cm of periosteum  from  the tibia to 
remove the osteophytes. In lateral arthrotom ies, 1 cm periosteum  from  the tibia 
w as released. All osteophytes w ere rem oved. If present, the anterior cruciate 
ligam ent w as excised. The hip centre w as calculated after rotating the leg to 
determ ine the leg axis (e.g. point of least m ovem ent) and the centre of the ankle 
w as calculated using the m edial and lateral m alleoli, w hich  w ere d igitized  by a 
pointer w ith  reflective m arkers. The fem ur axis w as defined by a line thro ugh the 
hip centre and the intercondylar notch (also d igitized). The tibia axis w as defined 
as a line thro ugh the intercondylar spine on the tibia plateau and the centre of the 
ankle. The arthritic bony surfaces of the tibia and fem ur w ere d igitized w ith  the 
pointer; the surfaces of the jo int w ere "scanned", and sam ples w ere autom atically 
taken by the com puter. The shape of a standard ized  bone geom etry w as m orphed 
onto these surface points (Bonem orphing®). A n  external tibial a lignm ent system  
w as attached to the tibial tuberosity and to the ankle and aligned to the second 
m etatarsal; it w as used to hold the tibial cutting block. The tibia cut w as perform ed 
first w ith preservation of the PCL insertion by a bony island. Thereafter, the 
balanSys te n so r™  (M athys Ltd) w as inserted into the knee to balance the extension 
gap at 150 N to achieve neutral leg a lignm ent as determ ined by the navigation 
system . W ith this b icom partm ental tensor, the medial and lateral com partm ent of 
the knee could be d istracted separately w ith a m easured am ount of force. L igam ent 
releases w ere perform ed in extension, if necessary to achieve neutral leg alignm ent. 
The surgeon consistently chose to release the tightest ligam ent first, because this 
ligam ent w as the first inhibitor to a straight leg. Releases w ere not perform ed 
fo llo w in g  a fixed release sequence. A fter the first ligam ent release, the knee w as 
again  tensioned in extension. If the knee w as still m alaligned, a second release w as 
perform ed; again , the tigh te st structure at that m om ent w as released. All releases 
w ere perform ed by a com plete subperiosteal detachm ent of the ligam ent tissue 
from  the tibial insertion. All releases perform ed w ere registered and cata lo gued. 
Inherent to the balanced gap technique is that after soft tissue balancing in 
extension, no further releases will be perform ed in flexion. The tensor w as inserted 
into the knee in 9 0 ° flexion and 100 N w as applied; the sam e tension w as applied
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to the m edial and lateral soft tissue structures. D istraction of the flexion gap 
determ ined the bone cuts for the fem oral com ponent. The am ount of force of 150 
N in extension and 100 N in flexion to tension the knee w ere chosen based on the 
surgeo n 's experience and w ere consistently applied.
Intra-operative varus and va lgus laxity of the knee w as assessed w ith  the navigation 
system  at 2 m om ents: directly after the B onem orphing® process and, finally, after 
im plantation of the prosthesis. Varus and va lgus stress w ere applied using a 
calibrated spring w ith 50 N attached 0.3 m distal to the jo int in extension and 70° 
of flexion resulting in 15 Nm stress. For varus stress the surgeon pulled the spring 
m edially perpendicular to the tibia, for va lgus stress the spring w as pulled laterally. 
M ovem ents in the reference fram es of the tibia and fem ur as a consequence of the 
applied varus and va lgus stress w ere registered by the cam era of the navigation 
system . A fterw ards, varus and va lgus laxity w ere calculated using custom -w ritten  
softw are  in M atlab (Version 7.0, The M athw orks Inc., Natick, U SA). Varus and 
va lgu s laxity w ere calculated using the angle  betw een the fem ur and the tibia axis, 
w h ich  w ere determ ined during the navigation  procedure described above. Varus 
laxity w as defined as the m axim al lateral angle  betw een the fem ur and the tibia 
axis w hile  varus stress w as applied, va lgus laxity as the m axim al m edial angle 
betw een the fem ur and the tibia axis w hile  va lgus stress w as applied, both related 
to the leg axis w ith o u t stress.
Postoperative varus-va lgus laxity w as determ ined at 6 m onths after surgery. Varus 
and va lgus laxity in extension w as assessed using the Telos device (Fa Telos, 
M edizin isch-Techn ische G m bH , G riesheim , Germ any) w ith  the patient lying in a 
supine position w ith leg m uscles relaxed. 15 Nm load w as applied on the extended 
leg relative to the level of the jo int line m edially and laterally. W ith  the force 
applied, rad iographs w ere obtained in the anteroposterior view. The direction of 
the rad iographs w as parallel to the tibia tray, centred on the m iddle of the 
fem orotib ial jo in t space. For varus and va lgus flexion laxity, a custom  m ade stress 
device w as used to stress the knee and to produce reproducible m easurem ents 
(Figure 5.1).18 The patient w as in supine position w ith the lower leg on a plateau 
w ith  the knee flexed in 70° and w as instructed to relax the th igh  m uscles to 
m inim ize the role of the dynam ic knee stabilizers. A n  external m om ent of 15 Nm 
w as applied at the knee jo in t m edially and laterally. Radiographs w ere m ade w ith 
the direction of the radiation parallel to the tibia tray. On all stress radiographs 
(varus and va lgu s stress in extension and flexion), the angle  betw een a tan gen t
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line on the condyles of the fem ur com ponent and a line parallel to the surface of 
the tibia tray w as determ ined using the m easurem ent tool w ithin  the rad iographic 
database program (W EB1000 version 4.1, A gfa-G eveart A G , Rijswijk, The Netherlands). 
The m easurem ents w ere m ade to the nearest 0.1°.
o
Figure 5.1
Assessment of postoperative varus and valgus laxity of the knee in 70°. A. Lateral view, 
B. View from above.
Statistica l analysis
To investigate the influence of intra-operative ligam ent releases on varus-valgus 
laxity during surgery and 6 m onths after surgery, w e divided the knees into four 
categories: knees w ith o u t ligam ent releases (NR, n = 2 2 ), knees w ith  a lateral 
ligam ent release (LR, n =  5), knees w ith  a m edial release includ ing the posterom edial 
capsule (M R -P M C , n = 7 ), and knees w ith a medial release includ ing the superficial 
m edial collateral ligam ent (M R -SM C L, n = 1 5). For this categorization , releases were 
defined as procedures that w ere perform ed to influence the alignm ent of the leg 
in extension. This c lassification  w as used to discrim inate betw een varus and valgus 
stab ilizing structures in extension and flex io n .10'1214 In all 5 knees w ith  a lateral
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release the Iliotibial tract (IT) w as released, and in 2 out of these 5 the lateral 
posterior capsule (LPC ) w as released as the second structure. No releases of either 
the popliteal tendon or the lateral collateral ligam ent w ere necessary. In the 
cate go ry m edial releases a d istinction has been m ade betw een PMC release and 
S M C L release because theoretically the latter w o uld  lead to more va lgu s laxity in 
flexion  and extension w hile  a PM C release w ould  lead to more va lgu s laxity only in 
extension. To investigate w hether releases led to a h igher varus-va lgus laxity, 
m ultivariate analysis of variance (M A N O V A ) w as perform ed betw een varus and 
va lgu s laxity before and after im plantation of the prosthesis w ith  "pre -post" 
entered as the w ithin  subject factor and "release cate go ry" as betw een subject 
factor. The dependent variables w ere varus and va lgus laxity in flexion and 
extension. For contrast "sim ple" has been chosen w ith "pre im plant" as the 
reference category. In case of a statistically s ign ifican t e ffect, the post-hoc Scheffe's 
procedure w as perform ed. To investigate w hether releases during surgery affected 
varus-va lgus laxity at 6 m onths after surgery univariate analysis of variance 
(A N O V A ) w as perform ed w ith  release category as independent variable and "no 
releases" as reference category.
V arus and va lgus laxity in extension and flexion of the TK R  patients w as com pared 
w ith  the laxity of healthy controls. Varus and va lgus laxity w as com bined for all 
release groups, because there w as no s ign ifican t d ifference betw een the groups at 
6 m onths after surgery. The healthy control group has been previously described.18 
M ean age of these 15 m ales and 15 fem ales w as 62 (SD 6 .4 )y e a rs. A n independent 
sam ples Student's t-test w as used. All tests w ere perform ed tw o-ta iled . Results are 
presented as m ean and standard deviation (SD). The level of statistical sign ificance  
w as set at p<0.05.
Results
A t surgery, before and after im plantation of the prosthesis, there w as no difference 
in varus or va lgus laxity in extension and flexion  betw een knees that did not need 
a ligam ent release, knees w ith  lateral release, knees w ith  m edial SM C L releases 
and knees w ith  m edial PMC releases (Figure 5.2). Release cate go ry had no 
sign ifican t e ffect on varus laxity in extension (F(3 ,45) =  0 .60, p =  0.62), va lgus laxity 
in extension (F(3 ,45) =  0 .85, p =  0 .4 8 ), varus laxity in flexion  (F(3 ,45) =  0 .42, p =  0.74), 
or va lgus laxity in flexion (F (3 ,4 5 )= 1 .6, p =  0 .2 0). Furtherm ore, in all knees, varus 
and va lgus laxity decreased s ign ificantly in extension and flexion after im plantation
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of a TK R  using the balanced gap  technique (p < 0 .0 0 7  in all dependent variables) 
(Figure 5.2). In extension, varus laxity decreased from  4 .5 ° (SD 1.6) to 2 .8 ° (SD 
1.6), and va lgus laxity decreased from  5.1° (SD 1.9) to 2.6 ° (SD 1.1). In flexion, 
varus laxity decreased from  4 .0 °  (SD 2.0) to 2.7° (SD 1.8), and va lgus laxity from  
3 .4 ° (SD 1.7) to 2 .3 ° (SD 1.5).
|_____ H  no release
I 1 la te ra l re lease
] m ed ia l re lease PMC
| m ed ia l re lease SMCL
Pre im p la n tP o s t im p la n t 6 m onths p os t O
I til i i ill
Pre im p la n tP o s t im p lan t 6 m onths p os t Pre im p la n tP o s t im p la n t 6 m onths p os t
Figure 5.2
Mean varus and valgus laxity in extension and flexion by release group. 
Error bars represent 1 SD.
Six m onths after T K R , varus or va lgus laxity in extension and flexion w as not 
sign ificantly  d ifferent betw een the release categories; varus laxity in extension 
(F (3 ,4 8 ) =  1.8, p =  0.16), va lgus laxity in extension (F (3 ,4 8 ) =  1.3, p =  0 .2 8), varus 
laxity in flexion (F (3 ,4 8 ) =  0.57, p =  0 .6 4 ), or va lgus laxity in flexion (F (3 ,4 8 ) =  0.49, 
p =  0 .6 9) (Figure 5.2).
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V arus and va lgus laxity In extension at 6 m onths after TK R  w as not s ign ificantly 
d ifferent from  varus and va lgus laxity in the healthy elderly (Figure 5.3). However, 
va lgu s laxity in flexion w as sign ificantly  higher after T K R  com pared to healthy 
controls (3 .5° (SD 1.5) for T K A  and 2.5° (SD 1.5) for controls; p =  0 .0 0 6 ) and varus 
laxity in flexion  show ed a trend for increased laxity for the TK R  group (4.1° (SD 2.5) 
for T K A  and 3.1° (SD 2.0 ) for controls; p =  0 .072). The 2-year survival of this patient 
cohort is 1 0 0 % . A ll patients are perform ing well (m ean KSS at 1 year is 182 (SD 
17.3)), and have go od  range of m otion (m ean 119° (SD 10.1°)).
TKR
H e a lth y  e ld e r ly
in 4  0)Q) 
i_
Co Q)
~G
V a ru s  e x te n s io n  V a lg u s  e x te n s io n  V a rus  fle x io n  V a lg u s  fle x io n
Figure 5.3
Varus and valgus laxity in extension and flexion for TKR and healthy elderly. Means are 
presented. Error bars represent 1 SD.
* means there is a significant difference between TKR patients and healthy elderly
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Discussion
The m ost im portant find ing of the study w as that directly after im plantation of the 
prosthesis there w as no d ifference in varus or va lgus laxity in extension and flexion 
betw een the release groups, being the PM C, SM C L, PLC and IT. In addition, 6 
m onths after surgery, varus and va lgus laxity in flexion and extension w as not 
d ifferent betw een the release groups. W hen com paring these results w ith  the 
healthy knees of older subjects, the am ount of varus and va lgus laxity in extension 
w as not different. In flexion, T K R  patients show ed 1 degree more laxity com pared 
to controls after varus and va lgus stress w ere applied. These results dem onstrate 
that w ith  a balanced gap  technique, subperiosteal ligam ent releases needed to 
achieve a neutral leg a lignm ent do not lead to increased varus-valgus laxity.
A lth o u g h  the flexion gap w as balanced, it w as hypothesized that releases of m ajor 
stab ilising structures w o uld  result in open ing of the medial or lateral side under 
va lgus and varus stress directly after im plantation of the T K R . Since the SM C L is a 
m ajor stab ilizing ligam ent on the m edial side of the knee in extension and flexio n10'21 
it w as expected that a release of this structure could increase va lgus laxity under 
stress but no d ifferences w ere found betw een the release categories. The intact 
PCL m ight have prevented more va lgus flexion laxity since this structure also has 
medial stab ilizing properties in the flexion ga p .1114 V algu s laxity in extension could 
have been prevented by other stab ilizing and intact structures such as the posterior 
capsu le.14 A lso  care w as taken to release the SM C L from  the tibia as distally as 
possible as described by W hiteside et a l., leaving som e connections to the soft 
tissue envelope intact.14 Lateral releases as well did not lead to an increased varus 
laxity. This can be due to the fact that no major structures (such as the popliteus 
tendon and the lateral collateral ligam ent) except the IT and lateral capsule w ere 
released and to the small sam ple size for this release group. From our present 
results w ith  IT, SM C L, PMC and PLC releases it can be concluded that w ith 
w ell-ba lan ced  gaps, releases of these structures do not lead to increased varus- 
va lgus laxity after im plantation of the prosthesis and at 6 m onths fo llow -up .
One lim itation of this study w as that, inevitably, d ifferent m easurem ent devices 
w ere used for assessing intra- and postoperative varus-va lgus laxity. To m inim ize 
the am ount of variation due to the device used, the am ount of applied stress w as 
standardized. In all m easurem ents, 15 Nm of stress w as applied to the knee joint.
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During surgery a calibrated spring w as used and after surgery the m om ent w as 
applied using w e igh ts. The valid ity of the postoperative m ethod has been 
determ ined previously18 and it w as believed that m easurem ents w ith an accurate 
navigation  system  w ere at least as reproducible. However, to avoid any m easure­
m ent-induced bias, statistical com parisons betw een the intra-operative and 
postoperative laxity w ere not included in the analyses. Therefore, it cannot 
statistically be show n that varus and va lgus laxity in flexion increases 6 m onths 
after surgery com pared to the post im plant situation. A nother lim itation of the 
study w as the short fo llo w -u p  of 6 m onths. A lth o u g h  this m om ent has been 
chosen because of practical reasons, it is also believed that released ligam ents can 
heal to the bone in this period. Therefore, it is assum ed that the results w ould  be 
sim ilar w hen a fo llo w -u p  period of 2 years w ould  have been chosen.
The postoperative varus and va lgus laxity found in our study w as in the low er value 
range com pared to other studies (Table 5.1 ).9-16-17-22_2E: Mostly, other m ethods w ere 
used to stress the knees, and the present study is one of the few  stressing the 
knees w ith  a consistent am ount of force in flexion and extension. A lth o u g h  the 
knees in the present study m ight seem tight, our patients are perform ing w ell w ith 
go od  range of m otion. M oreover, the results of this patient group com pare 
perfectly w ith  those of healthy older knees in extension, m easured w ith  the sam e 
device.18 V arus-va lgus laxity in flexion, however, w as slightly more than that in the 
healthy elderly. A lth o u g h  this d ifference fell w ith in  the 9 5 %  prediction lim it,18 
possibly, the prosthetic knee needs more space in flexion  to flex well and the 
v isco -e lastic  nature of the ligam ents enables loosening after surgery. The possibility 
of ligam ent relaxation after surgery has been confirm ed in previous stu d ie s,26 but 
it rem ains unknow n w hether this process continues in the postoperative period. 
The evidence that has been presented does not reveal the underlying m echanism  
and therefore this issue deserves further em pirical study.
In these series the gaps w ere balanced during surgery using a tensor. A lth o u g h  
tensors can be very helpful to apply a quantified am ount of force, gaps can also be 
balanced by other instrum ents such as spacers and spreaders. In addition, 
navigation  system s are helpful in their accurate real-tim e fee d b ack during the 
balancing process. It is firm ly believed that the conclusion of this study about the 
stab ility after releases as described w ould  also be valid w hen bone referenced 
techniques are applied instead of tensors, as long as the gaps created are balanced. 
The absolute values of laxity after using only spacers instead of tensors may, of
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Table 5.1
Literature overview, results were presented in mean (SD) unless stated otherwise.
Authors Surgery
type
Extension
laxity
varus Valgus
Flexion
laxity
Varus Valgus
Present
results
Navigated 
PCL-R (n = 49)
2.9° (SD 1.4) 2.6° (SD 1.1) 4.1° (SD 2.5) 3.5° (SD 1.5)
Lüring 
et al.17
Navigated 
PCL-R (n=20)
4.1° (SD 1.2) 3.0° (SD 1.3) 5.9° (SD 3.2) 4.0° (SD 1.5)
Seon 
et al.16
Navigated 
PCL-R (n = 42)
4.4° (SD 2.2) 3.5° (SD 1.4) - -
Matsuda 
et al.22
Conventional 
PCL-R (n=24)
4.3° (SD 1.6) 4.0° (SD 1.2) 2.6° (SD 1.0) 2.9° (SD 1.4)
Matsuda 
et al.9
Conventional 
PCL-R (n=40)
3.9° (SD 1.2) 4.0° (SD 1.4) - -
Romero 
et al.23
Conventional 
PCL-R (n=10) 
median 
(25 %/7 5% 
values)
4.0°
(3.874.3°)
2.0°
(2.074.3°)
7.0°
(6.478.0°)
5.0°
(4.376.5°)
Ishii et al.24 Conventional 
PCL-R (n = 53)
4.5° (SD 2.8) 4.8° (SD 2.1) - -
Yamakado 
et al.25
Conventional 
PCL-R (n=21)
6.2° (SD 0.9) 4.3° (SD 0.5) - -
course, vary since the use of spacers is based on individual judgem ent. The forces 
applied to d istract the gaps w ith  the tensor, being 150 N for the extension gap and 
100 N for the flexion gap, w ere chosen based on 10 years clinical experience. For 
the flexion gap  the strong effects of the PCL m ake it d ifficu lt to achieve a balance, 
and the im pression rises th a tfo r  som e patients the 100 N applied m ight have been 
too m u ch .27 Further refinem ent of the d istracting force for individual patients 
based on their ow n soft tissue characteristics seem s logical, but new  techniques 
have to be developed in this field.
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The results of this study su gge st that the reported high Incidence of revisions for 
ligam ent instability after T K R  is not likely to be caused by routine ligam ent releases 
w hen a balanced gap technique is used. Apparently, there is not a ligam ent instability 
problem  as long as the gaps are properly filled w ith prosthesis com ponents. It is, 
therefore, assum ed that m ost of the instability is produced by incorrect im plantation 
techniques w ith  im proper gap f illin g .28 29
Conclusion
In conclusion, ligam ent releases of the SM C L, PM C, PLC and IT perform ed during 
a balanced gap  technique in TK R  do not lead to an increased varus-valgus laxity in 
extension and flexion directly after surgery and at 6 m onths fo llow -up . The 
obtained postoperative laxity com pares w ell w ith  a healthy e qually-aged  control 
group. Therefore, routine releases of these structures to achieve neutral leg 
a lignm ent can safely be perform ed w ith o u t causing increased varus-valgus laxity.
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Correction of axial and rotational a lignm ent  
after m edial and lateral re leases during  
balanced gap  T K A
A  clin ical s tu d y  o f 54 patie n ts
PJC Heesterbeek, AB Wymenga 
Acta Orthopaedica, 2010;81(3):347-353
Abstract
Background and purpose
Restoration of m echanical a lignm ent after total knee arthroplasty can be achieved 
w ith  ligam ent releases. Several previously described sequences and results achieved 
on cadaver knees w ith  m easured resection im plantation techniques may not be 
applied to the balanced gap technique. W e investigated the peroperative e ffect of 
stepw ise, soft tissue releases fo llo w in g  the "tightest structure first" on leg axis in 
extension and fem ur rotation in flexion.
Methods
During PCL-retain ing total knee arthroplasty (TK A ), using a balanced gap technique 
in 54 patients w e determ ined the effect of each ligam ent release using a navigation 
system  w hile  the knee w as distracted w ith a tensor in extension and flexion. The 
effect on alignm ent in extension and on fem oral rotation in flexion w as m easured 
for each release separately.
Results
In more than half of the patients, one or more ligam ent releases w ere necessary. 
Release of the posterom edial condyle led to a m inor e ffect on leg axis in extension 
and fem oral rotation in flexion; release of the superficial medial collateral ligam ent 
to a few  degrees, m ainly in extension. Release of the iliotibial tract led to a small 
correction of leg a lignm ent in extension. There w as no statistically sign ificant 
d ifference in the a lignm ent-co rrecting effect of a release dependent upon the 
sequence in w h ich  the structure w as released.
Interpretation
In PCL-retain ing T K A  a step-w ise  "tightest structure first" protocol for ligam ent 
releases in extension w ith the balanced gap  technique results in effective, gradual, 
a lignm ent correction in extension, and limited fem oral rotating effects in flexion.
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Introduction
Restoration of m echanical a lignm ent after total knee arthroplasty (T K A ) is 
necessary: postoperative im b ala n ce o f collateral lig am e n tsa n d  incorrect m echanical 
a lignm ent can lead to early loosening of the prosthesis.12 Correction  of m echanical 
a lignm ent can be achieved by soft tissue releases, and by the proxim al tibial and 
distal fem oral cuts. There are 2 main philosophies: a m easured resection technique 
and a balanced gap  technique. These techniques differ in procedure and rotational 
a lignm ent of the fem oral com ponent. W ith m easured resection techniques the 
posterior and anterior bone cuts of the fem ur are perform ed at fixed, 'm easured', 
angles referenced from  anatom ical landm arks of the femur. The 3 m ost com m only 
used m easured resection techniques for the posterior and anterior fem oral cuts 
use the transepicondylar axis, the anteroposterior line or W hiteside's line, and the 
posterior condyles as reference. Ligam ent releases in extension are usually 
perform ed after im planting the prosthesis.3 7 W ith a balanced gap technique this 
sequence is reversed: after the proxim al tibia cut the tight ligam entous structures 
are released first, o ne -by-one , tightest first, to a lign  the leg in extension. Then a 
lam ina spreader or a tensor can be used to tension the ligam ents and the anterior 
and posterior fem oral bone cuts are m ade parallel to the tibia cut based on the 
ligam ent tension. No further releases are perform ed in flex io n .18 A s a consequence 
of this balanced gap technique (and in contrast to a m easured resection technique) 
the rotation of the fem oral com ponent can vary freely w ithin  the restrictions of the 
soft tissue structures.
From lab studies w e learned that releases of soft tissue structures in extension also 
have a considerab le or an even more pronounced effect on the flexion  g a p .9"17 A lso  
clinical studies investigating the effect of medial and/or lateral ligam ent releases 
on the extension and flexion  gap  have confirm ed effects in both extension and 
flex io n .1418 20 However, all T K A s  in these studies w ere perform ed using posterior 
stabilized (PS) prostheses w ith a m easured resection technique. Because the 
balanced gap technique w ith a PCL-retain ing im plant is fundam entally  d ifferent to 
the m easured resection technique w ith  a PS-im plant, the described sequences and 
results m ay not be applied to the balanced gap  technique, in w hich  w e were 
interested. Furtherm ore, w e w ere interested in the effects of releases on fem oral 
rotation since ligam ent releases in extension together w ith  the "free" fem oral 
com ponent rotation of the balanced gap technique could result in an internally 
rotated fem oral com ponent (Figure 6.1) w ith possible patellofem oral m altracking.21
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Since no clinical studies w ere available on the effects of releases w ith  PCL-retain ing 
T K A  using a balanced gap  technique on alignm ent in extension and fem oral 
rotation in flexion w e decided to investigate these effects in a clinical study. Thus, 
w e investigated the effects of stepw ise, soft tissue releases accord ing to the 
"tigh te st structure first" sequence on leg axis in extension and on fem ur endo/ 
exorotation in flexion during PCL-retain ing T K A  w ith  a balanced gap technique.
Figure 6.1
A. After a medial release (already released in the drawing to the left), when a tensor 
is inserted in the knee, the femur theoretically will exorotate as a result of the loosened 
medial ligament structure. B. After a lateral release (already released in the drawing to 
the left), when a tensor is inserted in the knee, the femur theoretically will endorotate 
as a result of the loosened lateral ligament structure.
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Patients and methods
Patients
In this Institutional review board approved study, 54 patients w ith  osteoarthritis of 
the knee gave inform ed consent to participate. All patients received the sam e fixed 
bearing, PCL-retain ing total knee prosthesis (b a lan Sys™ , M athys Ltd, Bettlach, 
Sw itzerland), and surgeries w ere perform ed by one surgeon (AW ). Inclusion criteria 
were: prim ary osteoarthritis, indication for cru ciate-retain ing T K A , and fixed 
deform ity of less than 10°. Exclusion criteria were: traum atic osteoarthritis, 
B M I> 3 0 , and ipsilateral total hip replacem ent. For all patients a pre-operative 
stand ing, long leg rad iograph w as obtained.
Navigation system
All surgeries w ere navigated using a CT-free  navigation system  (Surgetics®, Praxim, 
La Tronche, France). This system  is based on an optical tracking unit w h ich  detects 
m arkers on reference fram es attached to the bone and instrum ents w ith  an infrared 
cam era system . A lign m e n t of the leg (h ip -kn e e-an kle  axis) can be determ ined in 
real time in extension and in 9 0 ° flexion (also referred to as fem oral rotation). 
M ovem ents of 0.5 mm or 0.5 degrees could be detected by the cam era, and the 
total accuracy of the system w as 1 mm or 1 degree (information from manufacturer).
Figure 6.2
Double-bladed calibrated tensor (balanSys, Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, Switzerland). A quantified 
amount of vertically oriented force can be applied independently to the medial and 
lateral compartment.
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Surgical technique and m easurem ents
The standard surgical protocol for navigated surgery w as fo llow ed. The surgical 
approach  w as either medial or lateral, depend ing on w hether the knee had a varus 
or va lgus alignm ent. The bone w as prepared and peripheral osteophytes w ere 
rem oved. The tibia cut w as m ade w ith  preservation of the PCL insertion by a bony 
island thro ugh a so-called  "V -cu t". The tibial slope w as set at 7°. A fter the tibia cut 
the leg w as placed in extension and a b i-co m partm ental tensor (ba lanSys™ , M athys 
Ltd, Bettlach, Sw itzerland) (Figure 6.2 ) w as inserted into the knee w ith 150 N w ith 
an everted patella. The force w as applied perpendicular to the blades of the tensor 
and perpendicular to the tibial slope. The m echanical leg axis w as displayed by the 
n avigation  system  and recorded. The leg axis in extension w as defined as the 
m edial angle  betw een the m echanical fem ur and tibia axes. The m echanical fem ur 
axis is the line betw een the centre of rotation of the hip and the fem oral notch. 
The tibia axis is determ ined as the line betw een the tibial spine (before the tibial 
cut) and the centre of the ankle that is calculated using the d igitized  m edial and 
lateral m alleoli. A n angle  < 1 8 0 ° w as defined as varus, > 1 8 0 ° as va lgus alignm ent. 
Subsequently, the knee w as flexed to 9 0 ° and the tensor w as inserted w ith 100 N. 
A ga in  the leg axis w as recorded, this being the rotation of the fem ur in flexion. 
Rotation of the fem ur in flexion w as determ ined using the surgical transepicondylar 
axis that goes thro ugh the medial and lateral ep icondyles d igitized  by the surgeon 
during the standard surgical w o rk  flow . Internal rotation of the fem ur w as defined 
as a positive value and external rotation as a negative value.
If the leg axis in extension w as 180°, no ligam ent release w as perform ed and the 
surgeon continued the surgical protocol. If the leg axis in extension w as in varus 
a lignm ent or in va lgus a lignm ent, the surgeon extended the knee and inserted the 
tensor set at 150 N. The tightest structure w as identified and released (w itho ut the 
tensor in place). All medial structures w ere released from  the tibia as w ell as the 
iliotibial tract (IT) and the posterolateral corner (PLC); the popliteus tendon (POP) 
w as released from  the fem oral insertion. A fter this first release, the tensor w as 
inserted into the knee in extension (150 N) and after that in flexion (100 N) and 
again  the leg axis in extension and fem oral rotation in flexion w ere recorded. This 
procedure w as repeated as necessary for a second or third ligam ent structure until 
the leg axis in extension w as 180° For m ultiple ligam ent releases, the sequence of 
the released structures w as recorded. No releases w ere perform ed in flexion.
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Data ana lysis and sta tistics
A nalyses w ere carried out to determ ine the effect of each release step on the leg 
axis in both extension and flexion. Box plots w ere used to com pare the leg axis in 
extension and fem ur rotation in flexion betw een each release step. The height of 
the box is the inter-quartile  range and represents 5 0 %  of the values. The m edian 
is the horizontal line across each box. The vertical lines represent the m inim um  and 
m axim um  values. STA TA  softw are package  version 10.1 w as used to create the box 
plots. The d ifferences in pre-operative leg a lignm ent on stand ing, long leg 
rad iographs for each release cate go ry w ere tested using the Kruskal-W allis  test. 
D ifferences betw een the effects produced by releases w ere tested w ith  a M ann- 
W hitney test to determ ine w hether the sequence (first or second) influenced the 
effect; p-values of < 0 .0 5  w ere considered statistically significant.
Results
54 patients (35 fem ale) underw ent surgery. In 23 patients leg axis in extension w as 
180° and no ligam ent release w as necessary to align the leg; this group is referred 
to as "no releases". In 31 patients the leg axis in extension w as not 180° and these 
patients needed 1 or m ore ligam ent releases. All medial ligam ent releases were 
perform ed in varus knees; all lateral ligam ent releases in va lgu s knees. The m edian 
leg a lignm ent on the pre-operative standing radiograph w as d ifferent for the 
knees in the three release categories (p < 0 .0 0 1 ). M edian pre-operative leg 
a lignm ent on the pre-operative standing rad iograph w as 3° va lgus (range 11° 
va lgus to 13° varus) for "no releases", 7° varus (range 0 ° to 14° varus) for "m edial 
releases", and 4 .5 ° va lgu s (range 1° va lgus to 8 ° va lgus) for "lateral releases" (Table 
6.1). A fter all releases had been perform ed, all patients had a correct leg axis in 
extension of 180° as m easured w ith  the navigation system .
Medial ligam ent releases (n=24)
The posterom edial corner (PM C) w as the m ost frequently released structure (21 
tim es), fo llow ed by the superficial m edial collateral ligam ent (SM C L) (16 tim es). 
The sem im em branosus (SEM ) w as the least frequent released structure (2 tim es). 
11 patients had 1 ligam ent release, 11 patients had 2, and 2 patients had 3 ligam ent 
releases.
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Table 6.1
Patient characteristics and median alignment in extension and median femoral rotation 
in flexion before and after all releases, for the 3 release categories.
No releases 
(n=23)
Medial ligament 
release (n=24)
Lateral ligament 
release (n=7)
Sex (M/F) 6/17 13/11 0/7
Side (UR) 10/13 11/13 3/4
Median age at surgery 
(range)
67 (44 -  79) 60 (47 -  84) 62 (5 4 -8 1 )
Median alignment in 
extension pre-release 
(range)
180 (1 7 9 -1 8 2 ) 176.5 (173 -  179) 182 (182 -  184)
Median alignment in 
extension after all releases 
(range)
N/A 180 (1 7 8 -1 8 1 ) 180 (1 7 9 -1 8 2 )
Median femoral rotation in 
flexion pre-release (range)
3.8 (0.5 -  10.2) 4.5 ( -0 .7 -8 .1 ) 4.5 (3.1 -  13.0)
Median femoral rotation 
in flexion after all releases 
(range)
N/A 2.35 ( -4 .4 -7 .9 ) 4.7 (3.7 -  14.6)
Median amount of 
releases (range)
0 2 ( 1 - 3 ) 1 (1 - 2 )
W hen the PM C w as released as first structure (n =  15), this led to a m edian change 
of 1 degree in a lignm ent in extension (Figure 6 .3 ). M edian subsequent change  in 
fem oral rotation in flexion after this release w as 0 .3 ° exorotation (Figure 6.4). 
A fter this first structure, release of the SM C L w as necessary in 9 of 15 patients. 
The m edian additional change  in leg axis after SM C L release in extension w as 3°, 
the m edian additional change  in fem oral rotation in flexion w as 2.1° exorotation.
In 4 patients the first released structure w as the SM C L. The release of this structure 
led to a 4 degree m edian change  in a lignm ent in extension; the m edian change  in 
fem oral rotation in flexion w as 1.5° exorotation. A fter this prim ary release, the PMC
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Figure 6.3
Box plot of change in leg axis after PMC release (n=15) and subsequent SMCL release 
(n=9) (red boxes), and after SMCL release (n=4) and subsequent PMC release (n = 1) 
(light grey box). The median is displayed as a horizontal line across each box. 
The vertical lines represent the minimum and maximum values.
*Positive values indicate alignment towards valgus
w as subsequently released In 1 patient, leading to no additional change in leg axis 
and an additional change  of 0.7 degree endorotation of the fem ur in flexion.
There w ere no statistically s ign ifican t d ifferences in change  in a lignm ent depending 
upon w hether a ligam ent w as released as first or as second structure; p =  0.5 and 
0.7 for change  in a lignm ent in extension and rotation in flexion after SM C L release 
and p =  0 .4  and 0.6 for change  in a lignm ent in extension and rotation in flexion 
after PM C release.
Lateral ligam ent releases (n=7)
4 va lgu s knees required 1 ligam ent release and 3 had 2 ligam ent releases to align 
the leg to 180°. The iliotibial tract (IT) w as the m ost frequent released structure in 
all va lgus knees (n =7 ). A s  a second release, the posterolateral corner (PLC) w as 
released in 2 patients and the popliteus tendon (POP) in 1 patient.
The IT released as first structure (n = 7 ) led to a m edian change  in leg axis in
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Figure 6.4
Box plot of change in femoral rotation after PMC release (n=15) and subsequent SMCL 
release (n=9) (red boxes), and after SMCL release (n=4) and subsequent PMC release 
(n = 1) (light grey box). The median is displayed as a horizontal line across each box. The 
vertical lines represent the minimum and maximum values.
* Negative values indicate exo rotation.
extension o f 1 degree tow ards neutral leg a lignm ent (Figure 6.5 ). There w a s hardly 
any e ffe ct on fem oral rotation in flexion: 0 .2  degree endorotation  (Figure 6.6 ). 
The  PLC released as second structure had no additional e ffe ct on the leg axis in 
extension, and alm ost no effect on fem oral rotation in flexion: 0.15 degree 
exorotation. On the other hand w h e n  the POP w as released after the IT, this led to 
an additional change  in leg axis in extension o f 3 ° tow ards neutral leg alignm ent. 
The  additional change  in fem oral rotation in flexio n  w a s 2 .7 ° endorotation.
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Figure 6.5
Box plot of change in leg axis after IT release (n=7) and subsequent PLC (n=2) or POP 
release (n = 1) The median is displayed as a horizontal line across each box. The vertical 
lines represent the minimum and maximum values.
* Negative values indicate alignment towards varus.
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Figure 6.6
Box plot of change in femoral rotation after IT release (n=7) and subsequent PLC (n=2) 
or POP release (n = 1) The median is displayed as a horizontal line across each box. The 
vertical lines represent the minimum and maximum values.
*Positive values are endorotation.
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Discussion
W e have found no studies in w h ich  a balanced gap technique is used during 
PCL-retain ing T K A  to describe the effects of ligam ent releases on leg axis in 
extension and on fem oral rotation in flexion. Our results show  the effectiveness of 
releasing the tightest soft tissue structure first in a clinical T K A  situation using the 
balanced gap  technique. In all patients, w hether they had a varus or valgus 
deform ity, a neutral leg a lignm ent w as achieved. In more than half of the patients, 
1 or m ore ligam ent releases w ere necessary. There w as no statistically sign ificant 
d ifference in the a lignm ent-co rrecting effect of a release dependent upon the 
sequence in w h ich  this structure w as released.
The PM C and/or the SM C L w ere alw ays released w hen a medial release w as 
necessary. This m eans that these structures w ere the tightest in extension at that 
m om ent, im plicating that they are im portant stabilizers in the arthritic knee in 
extension. This is in accordance w ith  the literature; these structures have their 
insertions on, or posterior to, the m edial ep ico n d yle .22 The alignm ent correction of 
a SM C L release as the first structure show ed a high variation in extension and 
flexion: in 1 knee release of the SM C L had 1° correction in extension w hereas in 
another knee this w as 7°. W hen the SM C L w as released as second structure, the 
variation w as m uch less. This high variation could be explained by a range of 
natural deform ities. Releases w ere only perform ed if necessary, and w e did not 
k n o w  in advance how  m any releases w ere to be perform ed. Furtherm ore, because 
of the clinical character of our study, it is possible that not all SM C L fibres w ere 
resected; the surgeon felt w hich  structure w as the tightest and released the 
ligam ent until loosening w as perceived.
O f all releases that w e perform ed, the effects w ere the largest for the extension 
gap. This w as surprising since this is in contrast to previously published studies all 
reporting greater e ffects in flexion than in extension w ith  distraction of the g a p s.9“ 
11'14'15'17 In our study the fem ur rotated externally 1.5° under d istraction of the 
flexion  gap w hen the SM C L w as released as first structure and 2 ° w hen it w as 
released as second structure. This is considerab ly less than reported in the literature. 
W e believe that w ith  the balanced gap  technique the com plete soft tissue 
surrounding of the knee jo int (m edially and laterally) is d istracted w ith the tensor. 
If one structure (the tightest) is released, the first restraining structure will be 
replaced by another structure that is the tightest at that m om ent, but still the gaps
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will be balanced under distraction. Therefore, the effect of a single release m ay be 
limited w ith  this im plantation technique. Furtherm ore, the PCL w hich  w as retained 
in all knees, is a medial stabilizer in flexion and m ay also have prevented further 
effects in flex io n .18 23 A lth o u g h  w e learned that m ajor medial releases lead to more 
internal rotation of the fem oral com p o n e n t24 w e do not expect that such a small 
am ount of rotation will have a detrim ental e ffect on patellar tracking.
A s w e have found no previous clinical release studies w ith a balanced gap 
technique, it is d ifficu lt to com pare our results to any literature. In contrast to m ost 
studies investigating release sequences w e found that a m axim um  of 3 releases 
had to be perform ed to achieve neutral leg a lignm ent; other studies exam ined the 
additional e ffects of sequential releases of up to 5 or m ore structures.9'121519 W e 
found that few er releases w ere needed to create neutral leg alignm ent. In alm ost 
half of the knees no releases w ere required. This is considerab ly low er than another 
clinical study reporting that only in one fourth of the cases (all varus knees) no 
releases w ere needed, those cases had the least varus a lignm ent.18 This w as not 
the case in our study: a lthough the m edian leg a lignm ent w as d ifferent, the knees 
that did not need ligam ent releases had a leg a lignm ent on pre-operative standing 
rad iographs ranging from  11° va lgu s to 13° varus and w ere thus not the patients 
w ith  the least deform ed legs.
The effect of releases can be assessed w ith  varus and va lgus stress or with 
d istraction of the ga p s.14 Varus and va lgus stresses applied to the knee are 
fundam entally  d ifferent to distraction of the extension and flexion gap  w ith a 
tensor. W ith va lgu s stress for exam ple, one stretches the medial side of the knee 
and com presses on the sam e time the lateral side. On the other hand, w hen the 
gap is distracted both the m edial and lateral side of the knee are stretched with 
equal tension w hen a b i-com partm ental tensor is used. A s described, the results of 
releases vary dependent on w hich  m easurem ent condition is used.1011 In our 
op inion, the gap m ust be distracted to investigate the effect of ligam ent releases 
on leg a lignm ent correction since releases are perform ed to correct leg a lignm ent 
and not prim arily to a ffe ct varus-valgus stability.
Release of the P M C a n d S M C L  resulted in sim ilar am ounts of correction, independent 
of the release sequence. A lth o u g h  w e cannot m ake a fair com parison to the 
literature, cadaver studies have show n that the sequence in w h ich  the releases 
w ere perform ed influenced the am ount of correction of a specific  structure .25 27
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However, in contrast to our study, these studies w ere on cadaver knees and with 
stress applied. One other study did m easure leg a lignm ent w ith  a navigation system 
under gap distraction w ith  a tensor: an effect of 2 .7 ° in extension and 3 ° in flexion 
after PM C release w as fo u n d .17 However, the sem im em branosus w as also released 
w hich  could explain the greater effect; further the study had been perform ed on 
cadaver knees w ith o u t O A. SM C L release resulted in 9 ° in extension and 11° in 
flexion, w h ich  w e could confirm . In both the present study and that by Luring et 
al17 the PCL as im portant m edial stabilizer w as intact.
In all lateral releases the IT w as released. In accordance w ith  the literature; this 
structure is a stabilizer in e xten sio n .28 29 A lso  the am ount of correction w as sim ilar 
to a cadaver experim ent w ith  gap d istractio n .11 Release of the popliteus tendon 
should not have had an effect in extensio n22 but w e found besides 2.7° in flexion 
also 3° of correction in extension (n =  1).
W e released osteophytes first. From previous w o rk  w e know  that removal of 
osteophytes influences leg a lign m e n t.19 W e did not record the correcting e ffect of 
rem oval of osteophytes, but aim ed at describ ing the effect of ligam ent releases 
alone. Because osteophytes need to be rem oved anyhow , one can better do it first 
rather than afterw ards w hich  w o uld  interfere w ith  the ju st achieved leg 
alignm ent.
The approach of the knee jo in t itself can be regarded as a first release w ith som e 
effect on leg axis. However, w ith  the current experim ental set-up it w as not 
possible to m easure this e ffect because the navigation reference fram es can only 
be put in place after the approach of the jo int. Therefore, the first m easured leg 
a lignm ent before any release has been perform ed m ust not be regarded as the real 
starting point. The results could, in theory, be d ifferent for m inim al invasive 
approaches. However, in our opinion our research questions can be answ ered 
using the clinical set-up of this study w ith patients unde rgo in g  T K A . W e determ ined 
leg a lignm ent in extension and flexion real-tim e w ith  a navigation system  and 
could therefore assess the effect of each ligam ent release step accurately. Therefore, 
w e th ink that the results of our study can directly be applied to the clinical situation 
w hen the balanced gap technique is used w hen perform ing a PCL-retain ing T K A . 
W hen a bone-oriented approach is used, fem oral com ponent rotation is not 
influenced. Nevertheless, our fin d in gs may be applicab le  by estim ating the change 
of the gaps in extension and flexion after the desired releases.
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Abstract
Fem oral com ponent rotation from  a total knee prosthesis can be determ ined by 
either a m easured resection technique or a balanced gap technique. W ith the 
balanced gap  im plantation technique, fem oral com ponent rotation can vary freely 
w ith in  the restrictions produced by soft tissue structures. Because internal rotation 
m ight cause patella problem s, the effect of ligam ent releases on fem oral com ponent 
rotation in a prospective clinical study w as studied. Fem oral com ponent rotation 
w as m easured intra-operatively w ith  a tensor applied in flexion at 150 N in 87 
knees. Great interpatient variability w as found; fem oral com ponent rotation, 
referenced from  the posterior condyles, ranged from  -4 °  to 13°. There w as no 
difference in fem oral com ponent rotation of knees w ith  or w ith o u t ligam ent 
releases in extension. However, knees w ith  major medial releases had less external 
fem oral com ponent rotation than knees w ith  m inor lateral releases. Pre-operative 
a lignm ent had no influence on fem oral com ponent rotation. The use of the 
balanced gap im plantation technique theoretically will result in a balanced flexion 
gap, but the am ount of fem oral com ponent rotation will be variable ow ing to 
patient variab ility and variation in ligam ent releases.
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Introduction
Num erous authors have described a causal relation betw een m alrotation of the 
fem oral com ponent and patellofem oral com plications in T K A .1'6 M alrotation of the 
fem oral com ponent may cause torsional stress on the tibia com ponent that may 
lead to w ear or loosening of the prosthesis.7 Fem oral com ponent rotation of a total 
knee prosthesis can be determ ined by tw o techniques or philosophies: a m easured 
resection technique and a balanced gap technique. Until now, there has been no 
consensus regarding w hich  technique results in a better outcom e.
W ith m easured resection techniques, the rotation of the fem oral com ponent is 
fixed regardless of the tension of the ligam ents. The three m ost com m only used 
m easured resection techniques are the transepicondylar axis, the anteroposterior 
line or W hiteside's line, and the posterior condyles w ith  3° external rotation as 
references to rotationally position the fem oral com ponent.7"11 The flexion gap can 
be either rectangular or trapezoid. However, the philosophy of the classic balanced 
gap  approach is the knee m ust be balanced (i.e., equal tension in m edial and lateral 
soft tissue knee structures) in extension and flexion to achieve proper kinem atics 
and stability of the knee.12 W ith the balanced gap  technique, first described by 
Insall et al. in 1976, the soft tissue structures of the knee are tensed in flexion after 
ligam entous release in extension.1314 In extension, the tig h t ligam entous structures 
are released until the a lignm ent of the knee is neutral. In 9 0 ° flexion, a tensor or a 
lam inar spreader is inserted in the knee. The anterior and posterior fem ur cuts will 
be perform ed parallel to the tibia cut w hile  the knee is distracted w ith a tensor. A s 
a consequence of this balanced gap technique, the rotation of the fem oral 
com ponent can vary freely w ithin  the restrictions of the soft tissue structures. 
Flexion gap  balancing is im portant for a stable knee in flexio n15 and better range 
of m otion.1617
O w in g to the arthritic process and/or a pre-existing deform ity, a knee may have 
fixed varus or va lgus alignm ent. If so, release of the lateral or medial soft tissue 
structures is necessary to create a stra ight leg. W hen a ligam ent structure has a 
stab ilizing e ffect in extension and flexion, release of this structure in extension will 
also loosen the structure in flexion. K racko w  and M ihalko reported ligam ent 
releases perform ed in extension m ay have a larger e ffect in flexio n .1819 A fter release 
in extension, w hen the flexion gap is d istracted to create a rectangular flexion gap, 
soft tissue tension on the released side is decreased. The jo int space at the released
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side will open more and the fem ur may rotate externally under tension after m edial 
release and internally after lateral release (Figure 7.1).
Figure 7.1
The theoretical effect of ligament releases on femoral component rotation is shown. 
(A) For medial ligament release, when the tensor is inserted in the knee, the femur will 
exorotate as a result of the enlarged medial ligament. Consequently, the femur component 
of the prosthesis will be placed in endorotation with respect to the femur because the 
posterior cut is parallel to the tibia cut. (B) Fora lateral ligament release, when the tensor 
is inserted in the knee, the femur will endorotate as a result of the enlarged lateral 
ligament. Consequently, the femur component of the prosthesis will be placed in 
exorotation with respect to the femur as the posterior cut is parallel to the tibia cut.
The consequence of the balanced gap technique is variation of fem oral com ponent 
rotation w ith in  the limits im posed by the soft tissue tension. Because release of 
these structures m ay be necessary to obtain neutral a lignm ent in extension, there 
has been som e concern that using the balanced gap  technique could lead to 
(undesirable) internal rotation of the fem oral com ponent in som e knees and could 
cause patellofem oral m altrack ing .12 W e designed this prospective clinical study to 
investigate w hether ligam ent releases in extension lead to undesired fem oral 
com ponent rotation in flexion w hen the balanced gap technique is used.
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The prim ary research question of this clinical study using the balanced gap  
technique in posterior cruciate ligam ent (P C L)-re ta in in g  T K A  is, do ligam ent 
releases in extension lead to a d ifferent am ount of fem oral com ponent rotation? 
W e hypothesized that medial ligam ent releases w ill result in more internal rotation 
of the fem oral com ponent com pared w ith lateral releases (Figure 7.1). The second 
question is, does the side and extent of the ligam ent release have an effect on the 
am ount of fem oral com ponent rotation? W e hypothesized that the greater the 
extent of the release, the greater the rotating e ffect of the release. The third 
question is, does pre-operative leg a lignm ent relate to fem oral com ponent 
rotation? W e expected more internal rotation in varus and more external rotation 
in va lgus knees.
Materials and Methods
In this prospective clinical cohort study, 83 consecutive patients w ith  prim ary 
osteoarthritis undergo ing a prim ary T K A  w ere included. Inclusion criteria w ere 15° 
fixed varus or va lgus a lignm ent m axim um  and an intact PCL. Pre-operative leg 
a lignm ent w as determ ined by a blinded researcher (PH) on standardized fu11-leg 
standing radiographs. Patients w ere excluded from  the study if they had an 
osteotom y, ligam ent lesions, or previous ligam ent surgery. D uring surgery, the PCL 
w as evaluated after tibial resection. W e excluded patients w ith a ruptured or mac- 
roscopically insufficient PCL. Eighty-seven knees (41 left knees, 4 6  right knees) in 
83 consecutive patients (average age, 65 .8  SD 9.2 years; 19 males, 64  fem ales) 
w h o  underw ent prim ary T K A  w ere evaluated. M easurem ents could be perform ed 
in all 87 knees. In 4 0  knees, no releases w ere necessary to align the leg other than 
the m inor releases to expose the jo int as m entioned below. A m o n g these knees, 
18 w ere left and 22 w ere right knees; there w ere 3 4  w om en and six men. 
Pre-operative a lignm ent w as va lgus for six knees, neutral for 18, and varus for 16 
knees. Ligam ent releases necessary to align the leg in extension w ere perform ed 
in 47 knees. These w ere 23 left knees and 24 right knees in 34  fem ale and 13 male 
patients. Before surgery, 12 knees w ere in va lgus, nine in neutral, and 26 in varus 
a lignm ent.
W e im planted a total condylar cru ciate-retain ing knee prosthesis (b a lan Sys™ ; 
M athys Ltd, Bettlach, Sw itzerland) using the b a la n Sys™  soft tissue tensor applied 
in flexion and extension. Surgery w as perform ed by one surgeon (AW ) according
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to the balanced gap technique surgical protocol. A  m edial approach w as used In 
varus knees and a lateral approach In va lgus knees. For the knees w ith  neutral 
a lignm ent (I.e., a lignm ent close to 180° h lp -kn ee -an kle  angle), the surgeon chose 
either the m edial or the lateral approach. W ith the m edial approach, the deep 
medial collateral ligam ent w as released after medial arthrotom y by rem oving 
approxim ately 1 cm of periosteum  from  the tibia to remove the osteophytes. In 
lateral arthrotom ies, 1 cm periosteum  from  the tibia and the tractus iliotibialis w as 
released. All osteophytes w ere rem oved. If present, the anterior cruciate ligam ent 
w as excised. A n external tibial a lignm ent system  attached to the proxim al tibia and 
the ankle and aligned to the second m etatarsal w as used in every patient. A  
perpendicular tibia cut w as perform ed accord ing to the standard operative 
protocol. Thereafter, the balanSys te n so r™  (M athys Ltd) w as inserted into the knee 
to balance the extension gap  at 200  N to achieve neutral leg a lignm ent as 
determ ined by the surgeon and the intram edullary fem ur gu ide at 5 7 6 7 7 °  based 
on h ip -kn ee -an kle  radiographs. W ith this b icom partm ental tensor, the m edial and 
lateral com partm ent of the knee could be distracted separately w ith  a m easured 
am ount of force. If necessary to a lign the knee, ligam ent releases w ere perform ed 
in extension. Releases w ere not perform ed fo llo w in g  a fixed sequence; the surgeon 
consistently chose to release the tightest ligam ent first, because this ligam ent w as 
the first inhibitor to a straight leg. A fter the first ligam ent release, the knee w as 
again  tensioned in extension. If the knee still w as m alaligned, a second release w as 
perform ed; again, the tightest structure at that tim e w as released. All releases 
perform ed w ere registered and cata lo gued  to be used as independent variables 
(Table 7.1). Inherent to this balanced gap  technique is that after soft tissue balancing 
in extension, no additional releases w ill be perform ed in flexion. The tensor w as 
inserted into the knee in 9 0 °  flexion and 150 N w as applied; the sam e tension 
applied to the medial and lateral soft tissue structures determ ined the flexion gap. 
The am ounts of force of 200 N in extension and 150 N in flexion to tension the 
knee w ere chosen based on the surgeon's experience and w ere consistently 
applied. To determ ine fem oral com ponent rotation, a cutting jig  w ith 3° external 
rotation w as used to sim ulate a 3° external rotation bone cut referenced from  the 
posterior condyles (Figure 7.2). A  line w as draw n on the uncut articular distal 
surface of the fem ur using e lectrocautery (Figure 7.2A). A fter that, the tensor w as 
inserted in 9 0 °  flexion and the flexion gap  w as d istracted w ith  150 N. The fem ur 
bone rotated freely based on the soft tissue tension (Figure 7.2C). A  custom -m ade 
go n iom eter w as attached to the external tibial a lignm ent system  (Figure 7.2B). 
Zero degrees on the go n iom eter represented the fem oral com ponent rotation
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(parallel to the tibia cut) as determ ined w ith the balanced gap technique. In this 
position w ith  the tensor in place, the angle  of the previously m arked 3 ° line w as 
m easured w ith the go n iom eter (Figure 7.2D); this is the d ifference in fem oral 
com ponent rotation betw een the 3° external rotation cut referenced from  the 
posterior condyles and the am ount of rotation using the balanced gap technique. 
Later, the num ber of degrees of the balanced gap line referenced from  the posterior 
condyles (e.g., a line parallel to the posterior condylar line is 0°) could be calculated 
by add in g the 3 ° external rotation. The am ount of fem oral rotation w as the 
dependent variable in the analysis. A ll m easurem ents could be perform ed to the 
nearest 1°. In our opin ion, rotation referenced from  the posterior condyles could 
be assessed accurately during surgery and did not introduce observer-based 
inaccuracy. External rotation w as defined as a positive value and internal rotation 
as a negative value. To investigate the influence of ligam ent releases on fem oral 
com ponent rotation, after the surgeries, w e divided knees into tw o categories: 
knees w ith o u t ligam ent release and knees w ith  any ligam ent release. For this 
categorization , releases w ere defined as procedures perform ed to influence the 
alignm ent of the leg in extension. Four categories of ligam ent releases w ere 
d istinguished: medial m inor release, medial m ajor release, lateral minor, and lateral 
m ajor release based on the extent of the release (Table 7.1). To investigate the 
influence of pre-operative a lignm ent, w e further subclassified the knees into three 
groups: va lgus (less than -3° m echanical axis), neutral (-3° to 3°), and varus (greater 
than 3°). The num ber of knees that had a fem oral com ponent rotation less than 3° 
and those less than 0 ° (exo)rotation w ere determ ined to m ake a distinction 
betw een som ew hat (less than 3 ° exorotation) and more (less than 0°) internally 
rotated fem ur com ponents. The frequency that each structure w as released in the 
study cohort w as determ ined in the cate go ry knees w ith  ligam ent releases. We 
analyzed d ifferences in fem oral com ponent rotation betw een the group of knees 
that did not have ligam ent releases and the grou p  that had ligam ent releases for 
statistical sign ificance  using the Student's t-test. To analyze the relation betw een 
the four categories of releases and fem oral com ponent rotation, and betw een 
pre-operative a lignm ent and fem oral com ponent rotation, one-w ay A N O V A  w as 
used. D ifferences in fem oral com ponent rotation betw een knees that had a medial 
or a lateral approach w ere tested w ith  a Student's t-test. Results are presented as 
m ean (± standard deviation) w ith  an a level of 0 .05 considered significant.
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Figure 7.2
A stepwise illustration for measurement of femoral component rotation is shown. 
(A) A  line parallel to 3° exorotation referenced from the posterior condyles was marked 
on the distal femur using a rigid block and electrocautery. (B) A custom-made 
goniometer was rigidly attached to the external tibia reference system. (C) The 
ligament tensor is inserted into the knee and 150 N is applied to the medial and lateral 
compartment. (D) Rotation resulting in a rectangular flexion gap (i.e., rotation parallel 
to the tibia cut) is 0°. The handle of the goniometer can be placed parallel to the 
marked posterior condylar line. By knowing the relative rotation between the two 
lines, the rotation of the balanced gap line can be calculated referenced from the 
posterior condyles.
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Table 7.1
Classification release categories*
Side Structure(s) Technique
Medial Minor Posteromedial capsule Release from tibia
Major Superficial medial collateral ligament Release from tibia
Major Semimembranosus Release from tibia
Lateral Minor Lateral posterior capsule Release from tibia
Major Popliteus tendon Release from femur insertion
Major Fibular ligament Release from femur insertion
Major Lateral intermuscular septum on Release from femur insertion
femur
*A knee was classified as needing a major release if one or more of the performed releases were in the 
major category.
Results
U sing the balanced gap  technique, the m ean fem oral com ponent rotation for 
knees w ith  ligam ent releases did not d iffer from  that for knees that did not need 
releases. M ean fem oral com ponent rotation w as 5° (SD 3 .2 °) ranging from  -3° to 
12° for knees that did not need ligam ent releases and 4 ° (SD 4 .3 °) ranging from  
-4 °  to 13° for knees that needed ligam ent releases (Figure 7.3). There w as high 
interpatient variability in fem oral com ponent rotation (Figure 7.3). O f all knees in 
the no-release group, 10 (2 5 % ) had fem oral com ponent rotation less than 3°, 
w hereas one had rotation less than 0 ° In the release group, approxim ately half of 
the knees (23 knees [4 9 % ]) had fem oral com ponent rotation less than 3°. O f these 
23 knees, e ight knees had rotation less than 0°.
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Figure 7.3
In this histogram, the frequency of femoral component rotation using the ligament- 
guided technique with a tensor is shown for knees with no release (n=40) and knees 
with releases (n=47). Femoral component rotation is referenced from the posterior 
condyles. Positive rotation is external rotation; negative rotation is internal rotation.
However, the type of release Influenced fem oral com ponent rotation; knees w ith 
m ajor m edial releases show ed the least mean external rotation (2°, SD 4 .2 °) 
com pared w ith knees w ith  m inor lateral releases that had the m ost mean external 
rotation (7°, SD 3 .8 °; p =  0 .0 5 0 ) (Table 7.2).
Pre-operative a lignm ent had no influence on fem oral com ponent rotation for both 
knees either w ith  or w ith o u t releases (Table 7.3). For knees w ith o u t release, mean 
fem oral com ponent rotation w as not sign ificantly  d ifferent for m edial and lateral 
approaches: 5° (SD 2 .9 °) for a m edial approach and 7° (SD 4 .4 °) for a lateral 
approach. For knees w ith  a release, there w as perfect correlation betw een the
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Table 7.2
Mean femoral component rotation (SD) for medial and lateral release categories*
Release
category
Femoral 
component 
rotation, 
mean (SD)
Femoral 
component 
rotation, 
mean (SD)
Medial Overall
(n=32)
3° (SD 4.2°)** Minor (n = 5) 5° (SD 4.0°)
Major (n=27) 2° (SD 4.2°)***
Lateral Overall 
(n=15)
6° (SD 4.2°) Minor (n = 10) 7° (SD 3.8°)
Major (n = 5) 4° (SD 4.6°)
* Femora I component rotation was referenced from the posterior condyles and positive rotation is external 
rotation; **medial versus lateral releases p-value=0.039; ***overall p-value=0.050, post hoc difference 
between medial major and lateral minor; p-value=0.050; SD=standard deviation.
approach and side of releases; in all knees w ith medial releases, the jo int w as 
approached m edially and in all knees w ith  lateral releases laterally. M ean fem oral 
com ponent rotation w as s ign ificantly less for knees w ith  a m edial approach and 
m edial release (3°, SD 4 .2 °) com pared w ith rotation in knees w ith a lateral approach 
and lateral release (6°, SD 4 .2 °; p =  0 .0 39).
Table 7.3
Mean femoral component rotation (SD) for pre-operative alignment*
Category Overall Valgus Neutral Varus
No releases (n=40) 5° (SD 3.2°) 6° (SD 4.1°) 5° (SD 3.3°) 4° (SD 2.8°)
Releases (n=47) 4° (SD 4.3°) 6° (SD 3.6°) 3° (SD 4.3°) 3° (SD 4.5°)
* Femora I component rotation was referenced from the posterior condyles and positive rotation is 
external rotation; SD=standard deviation.
The frequency of releases needed in the 47 knees of the release group w ere one 
(31 knees), tw o (11 knees), three (three knees), and four (four knees). For medial 
releases in varus knees, release of the medial superficial ligam ent w as the m ost
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frequent together w ith  release of the posterom edial capsule. For lateral releases 
in va lgus knees, release of the lateral posterior capsule w as the m ost frequent 
(Table 7.4).
Table 7.4
Frequencies of medial and lateral releases*
Ligament Frequency Ligament Frequency
Posteromedial capsule 18 Lateral posterior capsule 13
Medial superficial ligament 24 Lateral popliteal tendon 3
Medial semimembranosis 6 Lateral fibular ligament 3
Lateral intermuscular 
septum on femur
3
*The deep medial ligament is always released during arthrotomy in varus knees and the lateral tract us 
iliotibial is is always released during arthrotomy in valgus knees and are therefore omitted.
Discussion
In this study, w e investigated w hether ligam ent releases to obtain neutral a lignm ent 
in extension using the balanced gap technique influenced fem oral com ponent 
rotation. A  high interpatient variability in fem oral com ponent rotation w as found 
regardless w hether ligam ent releases w ere necessary. Therefore, the high variability 
canno t be explained by ligam ent releases alone. W e suspect the status of the 
ligam ents and the laxity before the operation w ere h ighly variable and w ere the 
main factors causing the variation in fem oral com ponent rotation w hen the 
balanced gap approach w as used. Consequently, the type and num ber of releases 
perform ed alone will not predict the final rotational position of the fem oral 
com ponent for this balanced gap technique. Our hypothesis that a m edial release 
w o uld  externally rotate the fem ur under d istracting force of the tensor and 
consequently this w ould  lead to internal rotation of the fem oral com ponent w hen 
a rectangular flexion gap is created could be confirm ed; medial releases led on 
average to less external rotation than lateral releases. Furtherm ore, m ajor medial 
releases led to the least external rotation, again  confirm ing our hypothesis. 
However, on the lateral side, m inor lateral releases led to more external fem oral 
com ponent rotation than major lateral releases. This w as not expected because
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m ajor lateral releases, w ith more ligam ent rem oved, theoretically w ould  lead to 
the m ost external fem oral com ponent rotation (Figure 7.1B). A  possible explanation 
m ay be the low  frequency of m ajor lateral releases In this study (n =  5). A nother 
explanation Is that even In knees w ith  com plete release of the fem oral Insertion of 
the fibular ligam ent and the popliteal tendon, som e tissue connections such as the 
fab ellofibu lar ligam ent still remain on the dorsal lateral side betw een the fem ur 
and tibia, thus preventing com plete lateral instability in flexion. Furtherm ore, the 
m edially stab ilizing property of the intact PCL may help prevent excessive internal 
rotation of the fem ur fo llow ed by external rotation of the fem oral com ponent. 
A nother unexpected result w as pre-operative a lignm ent as m easured on a 
h ip -kn ee -an kle  radiograph had no influence on rotation. This w as unexpected 
because axial m ala lignm ent theoretically w o u ld  need release on the concave side 
w ith  e ffects on rotation.
The approach, medial or lateral, had a m ajor influence on fem oral com ponent 
rotation in the knees w ith  ligam ent releases. However, because there w as a one -to- 
one relationship betw een approach and side of the release, this m ight be an 
artificial e ffect w ith  the ligam ent releases actually causing the e ffect on fem oral 
com ponent rotation. In addition, there is no anatom ic explanation for a supposed 
relationship betw een anterior structures cut during the approach of the jo in t and 
femoral com ponent rotation that are guided mainly by collateral structures in flexion.
The fact that w e used the posterior condyles as a reference m ight have introduced 
som e bias. However, w e do not know  the effect of hypoplasia or w orn posterior 
condyles on adapted lateral ligam ents w ith  this balanced gap technique, and thus, 
on the m easured fem oral com ponent rotation. A pparently, it is the release that 
prim arily a ffects fem oral com ponent rotation. A lth o u g h  bone-reference m ethods 
such as the 3° external rotation or use of the transepicondylar axis may be more 
fam iliar to m any orthopaedic surgeons, 3° external rotation also is based on the 
posterior condyles, w hereas the transepicondylar axis is d ifficu lt to determ ine in- 
tra-operative ly and m ust be used w ith caution because of low  reproducib ility and 
reliability resulting from  the high peroperative variance.9'20 21
A nother source of bias m ay be the dem arcation and m easurem ent of fem oral 
com ponent rotation. A lth o u g h  w e did not determ ine the accuracy of the bone cut, 
w e assum e because the calibrated go n iom eter w as rigid ly attached to the tibial 
cutting b lock, the accuracy of the gon io m eter's m easurem ents w o u ld  be sim ilar to
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those of the bone cut. Because rotation of the fem oral com ponent is determ ined 
by the anterior and posterior fem oral cuts and these are parallel to the tibial cut, it 
has the fo llo w in g  influence. If the tibial cut w ould  be in varus, then the fem oral 
cuts w o uld  be endorotated, w h ich  w o uld  lead to more internal rotation of the 
fem oral com ponent. However, the tibial cut w as aligned using an external tibial 
reference fram e and w e did not detect any system atic errors, therefore, w e are 
confident the tibial cuts w ere perpendicular w ith in  a few  degrees as w ith any total 
knee system.
The am ount of force on the tensor may have affected the am ount of fem oral 
com ponent rotation. In this study, the am ount of force used w as 150 N in flexion. 
It is not clear w hether this am ount of force is the optim al am ount. However, to our 
kno w le d ge , this is the first in vivo study reporting intra-operative rotation 
m easurem ents using a tensor w ith  consistent m easurable tension (150 N in flexion 
and 2 00  N in extension) in all knees.
Fem oral com ponent rotation w hen using the balanced gap technique has been 
investigated before;1012'22 a com parable am ount of fem oral rotation w as needed to 
m ake a sym m etric flexion space using a ba lancing device, 4 .8 3 °  SD 3 .29°, also 
referenced to the posterior co n d y le s.22 There w as w ide variation of intra-operative 
fem oral com ponent rotation ranging from  -7° to 8 ° in posterior-stabilized T K A s  
using lam inar spreaders in 9 0 ° knee flexio n .12 Com pared w ith our find ings ranging 
from  -3° to 12°, our results show  a slight sh ift tow ard external rotation. This may 
be attributable  to the intact PCL in our series, w h ich  theoretically stabilizes the 
fem ur on the m edial side ow in g to its oblique anatom ic orientation. Our in vivo 
find ing that m edial releases led to less external rotation com pared w ith  lateral 
releases confirm s previous in vitro stud ies.18'22
In contrast to another study,22 w e could not confirm  our hypothesis that 
pre-operative a lignm ent influences fem oral com ponent rotation (valgus knees 
show  more external fem oral com ponent rotation than varus knees). To som e 
extent, our unexpected find ings can be explained by the fact that a num ber of the 
deform ities w ere acquired and not congenita l and thus correctable w ith o u t 
ligam ent releases in extension. Som e of the deform ities m ight have been corrected 
after removal of osteophytes. Som e patients w ith  a large pre-operative deform ity 
seen on standing rad iographs will not need releases, w hereas others w ith  smaller 
axial deviations may need an extensive release to correct the leg axis.
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The picture em erging from  these observations is patients have large variab ility in 
ligam entous stab ility leading to large variability in fem oral com ponent rotation 
w hen the balanced gap  technique is used, w hich  is influenced to som e extent by 
releases necessary to align the leg in extension. From our data, it is clear the 
assum ption that the flexion gap is sim ply balanced by 3° external rotation of the 
fem oral com ponent (or using the transepicondylar axis) is not a lw ays correct and 
will lead to trapezoid  flexion gaps w ith resulting flexion instab ilities.24 This has 
im portant clinical im plications because it has been show n that a w ell-ba lan ced  
knee is a pre-requisite for satisfactory postoperative p ro p rioception ,25 proper 
k in em atics,12 and for go od  postoperative range of m otion.17 In case of a m obile 
insert, stability of the flexion and extension gap is even more im portant because 
subluxation or d islocation of the tibial liner m ay cause increased w ear and p a in .26
W hen using a balanced gap  technique, the knee theoretically will be balanced, but 
som e patients will have an internally rotated fem oral com ponent at the expense of 
a balanced flexion gap. A lth o u g h  som e studies investigating this subject reported 
a negative effect of internal com ponent rotation on patellar tra ck in g ,1'2'6 there is 
no conclusive evidence that patellofem oral com plaints are caused by a m alrotated 
fem oral co m p o n e n t.2 27 It is still unknow n how  m uch internal rotation of the 
fem oral com ponent w ith  a balanced gap technique could be tolerated w ith o u t 
causing patellofem oral problem s and therefore more research is needed. If one is 
concerned that internal rotation of the fem oral com ponent of balanced knees 
m ight create problem s, one could attem pt to prevent internal rotation of the 
fem oral com ponent beyond 0 ° and accept that som e m edial flexion laxity will be 
present in som e patients.
Our study show ed w hen using a balanced gap im plantation technique, knees with 
ligam ents released had the sam e am ount of fem oral com ponent rotation as knees 
w ith o u t ligam ent releases. However, if releases had been perform ed, m ajor medial 
releases led to the least and m inor lateral releases to the greatest am ount of 
fem oral rotation. Pre-operative a lignm ent had no influence on fem oral com ponent 
rotation.
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position on axial rad iographs after  
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Abstract
Patella posit ion can be measured on axial radiographs and many measurement 
techniques have been described in li terature. The goal of this study was to evaluate 
the inter- and in tra-observer reproducib il i ty  o f  measurement techniques available 
in the li terature for patients w i th  a knee prosthesis.
Fifty axial patella radiographs f rom  knee prostheses were used to measure the 
reproducib il i ty o f  five measurement techniques. Reproducibility was calculated using 
the Bland and A ltm an method.
The Patellar Displacement (>4mm) and the Lateral Patellar Til t (>10°) were found to 
be useful and clinically relevant. Based on our study w e recommend tha t  the most 
reproducible method to use for measurement of tilt, is Lateral Patellar Tilt; to measure 
displacement, the surgeon should use the Patellar Displacement technique.
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Introduction
A lthough the results of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) keep Improving, problems 
w i th  the patellofemoral jo in t  remain signif icant.1 Pain in the anterior aspect o f  the 
knee often occurs, and patellofemoral maltracking can cause both objective and 
subjective instability.
Patellar tracking has been defined as the motion of the patella relative to the femur 
or femoral groove during knee flexion and extension.2 The axial v iew  o f  a normal 
patellofemoral jo in t  shows a patella in a congruent femoral groove. Afte r total knee 
arthroplasty, patella tracking can be disturbed and latéralisation or medialisation 
o f  the patella can occur. The diagnosis is mainly based on radiographic findings. 
W hile  the posit ion o f  the patella can be measured on CT, it is an expensive and 
t ime consuming investigation, and it is not available for  every pat ien t.3 Ano ther 
disadvantage is the higher radiation load. Because o f  these disadvantages and 
because axial radiographs are more accessible, the standard investigation for 
measuring latéralisation o f  the patella is the axial radiograph.
Many measurement techniques are available to evaluate latéralisation and/or t i l t  
on axial radiographs. However, a lo t o f the described patella posit ion measurement 
techniques are not applicable to radiographs o f  total knee arthroplasties. Some 
techniques, such as the Bisect O ffset and the Patellar Tilt  Angle are dependent on 
the posterior condyles and these are not visible on the radiographs w i th  a metal 
implant, whereas other techniques (Sulcus Angle and Patellar Index) do not 
represent the patellofemoral relationship.2 4
There are some methods suitable for analysis of knees w i th  a total knee prosthesis; 
at least all landmarks necessary for these measurement techniques are visible on 
standard radiographs o f  a knee after a total knee arthroplasty. However, in spite 
o f  the large number o f  measurement techniques found in the li terature there is still 
no consensus abou t the best available technique. A lthough Vahasarja et al. showed 
tha t  Lateral Patellar Tilt  and Lateral Patellar Displacement were reproducib le in 
measuring the t i l t  and lateral displacement of the patella,5 Delgado-Mart inez et al. 
showed tha t  the Lateral Patellofemoral Angle is the most reproducib le angle for 
measuring tilt. The Congruence Angle was reported to be an unreliable method in 
d i f fe rent studies.67 However no references were found about the reliabil ity of 
measurements for the posit ion o f  the patella in knees w i th  a total knee prosthesis.
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The goal o f  this study Is to determine the intra- and interobserver reproducib il i ty  
o f  measurement techniques on standard axial radiographs tha t  could be used to 
quanti fy  the patella posit ion after total knee arthroplasty.
Materials and methods
For this rel iabil ity study, 50 axial radiographs o f  the patellofemoral jo in t  were 
selected. All radiographs were o f  the same prosthesis (balanSys™ Total knee 
arthroplasty, Mathys Medical LtD, Bettlach, Switzerland) and none had a patella 
component. The randomly selected radiographs were taken at variable intervals 
after the index surgery (between 2000 and 2004); the t ime from  surgery ranged 
from  1 month up to 4 years. The selected radiographs had been taken during 
normal clinical practice and had been standardized w i th  the leg in a leg holder 
producing a knee flexion o f  20-30° (Figure 8.1).
Figure 8.1
Schematic illustration o f Laurin's m ethod to obtain axial views o f the patella. The 
patient is seated on the examining table w ith  the feet near the edge. The x-ray beam  
is parallel to the anterior border o f the tibia, and the knees are flexed 20°. The cassette 
is held by the patient against the thighs and at 90° to the beam.8
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Five measurement techniques were selected because all necessary landmarks were 
visible on standard axial radiographs o f  a knee after a total knee arthroplasty.  The 
Congruence Angle measures the relationship o f  the patella to the intercondylar 
sulcus.2'4'910 If the apex of the patellar articular ridge is lateral to the zero line, the 
Congruence Angle is positive. If it is medial, the Congruence Angle is negative 
(Figure 8.2a).
The Lateral Patellar Displacement makes it possible to measure latéralisation of the 
patella in relation to the femur (Figure 8.2b).11'12
The Lateral Patellofemoral Angle is a suitable method to measure t i l t  o f  the 
patella.811 If the tw o  lines diverge laterally, the patellar posit ion is considered to be 
normal. However, if the lines are parallel or converge laterally a tendency toward 
subluxation or dis location is assumed (Figure 8.2c).
The Lateral Patellar Til t is the angle between the patellar w id th  line and a reference 
line.112"15 Variations in this measurement technique have been described w ith  
regard to the reference line. Mostly the posterior condylar reference line has been 
used. One study used a horizontal line on the X-ray.15 Gomes and Lewonowski 
used the line f rom  the anterior limits of the femoral condyles (Figure 8.2d).1617 
In the present study the line from the anterior limits of the femoral condyles was used. 
Patellar Displacement is encountered in li terature regarding prostheses including a 
patellar com ponent.116"18 The Patellar Displacement is the distance between the 
line th rough the centre of the femoral condyles and the line th rough the centre of 
the patella (Figure 8.2e).
Each radiograph was measured using each o f  the five techniques, listed above, by 
tw o  independent observers. To test the in tra-observer reproducibili ty, one observer 
carried ou t  the measurements tw ice  on separate occasions. The second t ime the 
radiographs were measured in a d i f fe rent sequence (randomised). To test the 
interobserver reproducibil i ty, the tw o  observers measured the same series of 
images independently , thus neither knew the f indings o f  the other. The 
measurements were carried ou t  by hand, using a geom etry  triangle. The angles 
were measured w i th  1 degree precision, the distances w i th  1 mil limetre.
Later, three orthopaedic surgeons independently  f rom  each other reviewed the 
images to perform  a valid ity  study (face valid ity).19 These surgeons did not use 
measurement techniques but gave their clinical evaluation o f  the images and 
scored them as normal patellar tracking or patellar maltracking. For the present 
study these clinical evaluations were taken as the golden standard because an 
established gold standard is lacking.
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Figure 8.2
Measurement techniques: (A) Congruence Angle, (B) Lateral Patellar Displacement, (C) 
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle, (D) Lateral Patellar Tilt, (E) Patellar Displacement.
The clinical evaluations made by the surgeons were compared to the radiographic 
measurements. For the in tra-observer study this was the mean o f  the tw o  
measurements made by observer 1 and for the interobserver study the mean of 
measurement 1 by observer 1 and the measurement by observer 2. The results are 
represented as a percentage agreement as well as sensitivity and specificity.
For each radiograph cu t-o f f  points, given in Table 8.1, were used to categorize the 
patellar tracking as normal or abnormal based on each technique.
Reproducibil ity was assessed according to Bland and Altman's  statistical m e tho d .20 
To assess the variabil i ty be tween measurements o f  1 observer the difference 
between these tw o  measurements was plo tted against their  mean. This method 
gives more in formation regarding the agreement than simply p lo tt ing the results 
o f  the f irst measurement against those o f  the second. W ith  the help of the mean 
difference and the standard deviation o f  the differences, the limits o f  agreement 
were calculated.5 20 The mean difference is expected to be zero since the same 
method was used.
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Table 8.1
Normal values for the different measurement techniques to determine patella position.
Method Normal values
Congruence Angle -27° to 16°
Lateral Patellar Displacement -5mm to 5mm
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle >0°
Lateral Patellar Tilt <10°
Patellar Displacement -5mm to 5mm
The same protocol was fo l lowed, to assess the Interobserver reproducibili ty. For 
this, the f irst series of measurement results by observer 1 was compared w i th  tha t 
by observer 2.
Results
Intra-observer reproducibility
The interobserver agreement as determined using the Bland and A ltman method 
for  the Congruence Angle, the Lateral Patellofemoral Angle, the Lateral Patellar 
Displacement, the Lateral Patellar Tilt  and the Patellar Displacement are shown in 
Table 8.2. In Figure 8.3 a typical Bland and A ltm an plot is shown. This p lo t shows 
the in tra-observer results for the Congruence Angle. From this f igure it can be 
concluded tha t  there is a very large standard deviation. Furthermore the great 
variation in the differences shown in Table 8.2 is obvious in this plot. This did not 
occur w i th  the other measurement techniques.
Interobserver reproducibility
Interobserver reproducib il i ty  was assessed w i th  the same method as the in tra­
observer reproducib il i ty  and these results are shown in Table 8.3.
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Table 8.2
Intra-observer variability. The numbers in the second column represent the range within 
the sample o f the differences between tw o measurements.
Method Range Mean
difference
Standard
deviation
95%-CI
Congruence Angle (°) -57 to 75 3.9 27.4 [-49.9 ; 57.6]
Lateral Patellar Displacement (mm) -2 to 3 -0.04 1.1 [-2.3 ; 2.2]
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle (°) -4 to 4 0.2 2.0 [-3.8 ; 4.2]
Lateral Patellar Tilt (°) -13 to 9 -0.7 4.0 [-8.6 ; 7.2]
Patellar Displacement (mm) -5 to 5 0.5 2.44 [-4.3; 5.3]
Table 8.3
Interobserver variability. The numbers in the second column represent the range within 
the sample o f the differences between the tw o observers.
Method Range Mean
difference
Standard
deviation
95%-CI
Congruence Angle (°) -75 to 89 2.4 32.3 [-61.0 ; 65.8]
Lateral Patellar Displacement (mm) -5 to 4 0.1 1.7 [-3.1 ; 3.4]
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle (°) -21 to 7 -1.5 4.3 [-10.1 ; 7.0]
Lateral Patellar Tilt (°) -17 to 11 -0.7 4.8 [-10.0 ; 8.6]
Patellar Displacement (mm) -6 to 9 -0.2 3.1 [-6.3 ; 5.9]
Evaluation orthopaedic surgeons
The orthopaed ic surgeons agreed regarding the patellar tracking in all but tw o  of 
the 50 cases. In the tw o  cases for w h ich there was disagreement, the tracking was 
labelled according to the majority op in ion of the orthopaedic surgeons. These 
results were used in the assessment o f  the percentage agreement, and to determine 
the sensitivity and specificity (Table 8.4).
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Figure 8.3
Intra-observer variability o f the Congruence Angle according to the Bland and A ltm an  
m ethod.20 Each observation represents the mean o f the tw o measurements made by 
the observer p lo tted  against the difference o f these measurements. The M ean_d iff 
represents the mean o f all o f the differences fo r the 50 axial radiographs. The do tted  
lines represent the upper and low er lim its o f agreement. The narrower the interval 
between the tw o lines, the more reproducible the measurement technique is. In this 
example o f the Congruence Angle, the M ean_d iff lies near zero, which is to be 
expected since the tw o measurements were perform ed on the same radiograph. 
Notice the broad interval between the lim its o f agreement, indicating a great variation 
between tw o successive measurements on the same radiograph.
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Table 8.4
Comparison o f the judgements by the orthopaedic surgeons with the measurement values.
Method % Agreement Sensitivity (%) Specificity(%)
Congruence Angle 57 100 47
Lateral Patellar Displacement 89 100 87
Lateral Patellofemoral Angle 83 6 98
Lateral Patellar Tilt 84 88 81
Patellar Displacement 87 69 91
Discussion
This study showed tha t  the Lateral Patellar Displacement, Lateral Patellar Tilt and 
Patellar Displacement were reproducib le and valid measurement techniques. The 
Congruence Angle on the other hand appeared to be a d i f f icu lt  and irreproducible 
measurement technique. A lthough the Lateral Patellofemoral Angle was 
reproducible, it was less valid.
The poorest reproducib il i ty  in the intra- and interobserver study was found for the 
Congruence Angle tha t  showed a large difference between tw o  succeeding 
measurements (up to 89°) and a very large standard deviation (up to 32.3°). Both 
observers tho ugh t  this technique to be d i ff icu lt  to carry ou t because so many lines 
had to be drawn to measure the angle. This is probably the cause o f  the large 
differences between tw o  successive measurements. Merchant and Mercer and 
also Agl ie tt i  and Cerull i910 reported in their studies tha t  the Congruence Angle is 
no t a useful method to identi fy mild subluxation and tha t  it only confirms the 
diagnosis in a fe w  patients w i th  clinically evident subluxation or dis location (low 
sensitivity). Davies et al reported an intraclass correlation coeffic ient ranging from 
good to poor for  the Congruence Angle, depending on the flexion angle of the 
knee.21 It should however be mentioned tha t  these studies were performed w i th  
knees w i th o u t  a total knee prosthesis in situ.
In addition, the valid ity for this measurement technique was poor. There was only 
57% agreement in the categorisation o f  normal vs abnormal patellar tracking 
between the measurement method and the orthopaed ic surgeons. Changing the 
cu t -o f f  points between normal and abnormal did not improve the validity.
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The Lateral Patellofemoral Angle showed good reproducibil i ty. The valid ity study 
showed a percentage agreement of 83% and a specificity of 98% , but the sensitivity 
was 6% . This was probably  due to the values chosen for a normal Lateral 
Patellofemoral Angle wh ich imply tha t the angle is open laterally. This was the case 
on practical ly every radiograph used in the present study. Apply ing a cu t -o f f  po in t 
did not improve the sensitivity. Therefore the Lateral Patellofemoral Angle is not a 
useful measurement technique in evaluating patellar tracking in total knee arthroplasty, 
despite the good reproducibili ty.
The greatest reproducib il i ty  was found for  the Lateral Patellar Displacement tha t 
showed a mean difference of - 0 . 0 4  w i th  a standard deviation o f  1.1 mm. In 
addition, the Lateral Patellar Displacement had the highest possible sensitivity in 
combination w i th  a percentage agreement o f  89 % . However, for  this measurement 
technique the fo l low ing  needs to be taken in to account: great variation exists in 
the anatomy of the medial part o f  the patella.4812 A  medial part tha t is either too 
small or too  large could result in an abnormal value. However, patellar tracking 
could still be normal. This problem can be resolved by transposing this measurement 
from the medial part of the patella to the apex of the patella in relation to the sulcus 
to determine the patellar displacement. W ith  these adjustments, the measurement 
technique is independent o f  the medial part of the patella.
W hen assessing the validity, no evidence was found tha t  the medial part o f  the 
patella influenced the values obtained using this measurementtechnique. However, 
we noted tha t  those images w i th  normal patellar tracking (as assessed by the 
orthopaed ic surgeons) bu t abnormal values (according to the Lateral Patellar 
Displacement) the medial part o f  the patella appeared to be o f  an abnormal size. 
This medial part was small in five of the six patients w i th  normal patella tracking 
bu t  abnormal values, and for  the sixth patient it was large. Therefore the Lateral 
Patella Displacement was regarded as being less relevant clinically.
The Patellar Displacement also showed good reproducib il i ty  in the intra-observer 
study as well as in the interobserver study. The percentage agreement (87%), as 
well  as the specificity (91%) was also good. The sensitivity (69% ) was however 
disappointing. It should be noted tha t  during this study a value of 5 mm or more 
was assumed to be abnormal. If a cu t-o f f  po in t o f  4.5 mm had been used, the 
sensitivity rose to 93 .8%  and the specific ity w ou ld  have been 88 % . W ith  a cu t-o f f  
po in t o f  4 mm, the values w ou ld  have been 100% and 8 3 % , respectively. The 
orthopaed ic surgeons considered this technique to be preferred to evaluate patellar
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tracking because it represents the relationship between the deepest po in t of the 
trochlear groove and the lowest po in t o f  the articular r idge o f  the patella.
The results of the Lateral Patellar Tilt  were acceptable, especially when compared 
w i th  those o f  the Lateral Patellofemoral Angle. Changes in the cu t -o f f  po in t led to 
an increase in the sensitivity but also to a great decrease of the specificity. In this 
case adjusting the cu t-o f f  po in t was therefore not an option.
A  few  restrictions should be noted. As mentioned earlier, the precision of the 
measurements were 1 degree and 1 mil limetre. More precise measurement results 
probably  could have been obtained if these values were reduced to 0.5. Because 
the measurements were performed by hand, this was d i ff icu lt  to realize. Further, 
the radiographs were traced by hand onto drawing paper; the measurements were 
performed on these drawings. Thus, errors in tracing could account for  some of 
the inaccuracy in the interobserver measurement results.
In this study five measurement techniques were evaluated, measuring patella 
posit ion w i th  tw o  d i ffe rent  degrees of f reedom o f  patella motion. The Congruence 
Angle, the Lateral Patellar Displacement and the Patellar Displacement measure 
latéral isation of the patella, wh ile  the lateral Patellofemoral Angle and the Lateral 
Patellar Tilt measure ti l t ing of the patella. W hen choosing a suitable measurement 
technique, the surgeon should take in to account wh ich  patella motion  is o f  interest. 
In this study clinical symptoms were no t investigated. However, this is an im portan t  
feature, since minor patellar dis location does no t have to cause anterior knee pain. 
And inversely, not all patients have anterior knee pain tha t  can be a t tr ibu ted to a 
displaced or t i l ted patella. Further research should be performed on this top ic to 
investigate the relationship between patellar maltracking and clinical symptoms. In 
addition, it is o f  interest to investigate the reproducib il i ty  of these measurement 
techniques in prosthetic  knees w i th  a patellar component. We expect tha t all 
measurement techniques tha t  were described in the present study can be applied 
to radiographs o f  prosthetic knees w i th  a patellar component. It w ou ld  be 
interesting in case o f  a validation study to see if the same results w ou ld  be obtained. 
We expect tha t  in the techniques where the apex is used the results m ight be 
influenced by the patellar component.
In conclusion: The Patellar Displacement (>4mm) and the Lateral Patellar Tilt  (>10°) 
were found to be useful and clinically relevant. Based on our study we recommend
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tha t  the most reproducib le method to use for measurement o f  til t ,  is Lateral Patellar 
Tilt; to  measure displacement, the surgeon should use the Patellar Displacement 
technique. Future research should focus on revealing relationships between patellar 
posit ion and clinical symptoms.
o
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Patella position not affected by femoral 
component rotation after balanced gap 
total knee replacement
PJC Heesterbeek, NLW Keijsers, AB Wymenga
Knee Surg Sports Traumatol Arthrosc, conditionally accepted
Abstract
Background
Femoral com ponent rotat ion Is believed to be one of the factors Influencing patellar 
tracking behaviour. W ith  the balanced gap implantation technique, the rotation of 
the femoral com ponent can vary as it is guided by the ligaments. The goal o f  this 
study was to investigate w he the r  femoral com ponent rotat ion influenced patella 
posit ion after primary total knee replacement w i th  the balanced gap technique.
Patients and methods
In this prospective cohort  study, a primary TKR was implanted in 49 patients using 
a balanced gap technique and a CT-free navigation system. Femoral com ponent 
ro tat ion was measured using the navigation data o f  the distal femur cut, referenced 
from  the posterior condyles. A t  the 2-year fo l low -u p  lateral patellar t i l t  and patellar 
displacement were measured on axial patella radiographs. Logistic regression 
analysis on femoral com ponent rotat ion and pre-operative patella position was 
conducted to identi fy predictors for postoperative patellar t i l t  and displacement.
Results
Only 4 patients had a t il ted patella (>10°). Thir teen patients showed subluxation 
(>4mm) of w h o  8 had mildly displaced patellae (4 or 5 mm). In the four t i lted 
patellae, three were also displaced. Femoral com ponent rotat ion wh ich varied 
between -3  and 12° exorotation was not a predictor for  postoperative t i l t  and 
displacement. Only pre-operative displacement signif icantly predicted patella 
displacement.
Discussion
A lthough  the balanced gap implantation technique resulted in a w ide  in ter-patient 
variabil i ty for  femoral com ponent rotat ion, this variable rotation was not found to 
be associated w i th  abnormal patellar position. Pre-operative displacement results 
in a higher risk at a postoperatively displaced patella.
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Introduction
Since extensor mechanism deficiency is an im portan t  cause o f  early fai lure in total 
knee arthroplasty (TKA),1 it seems justi f ied tha t  several studies have been published 
on the topic  patellar tracking after TKA. In tw o  case contro l studies, patellofemoral 
complications have signif icantly been associated w i th  combined femoral and tibial 
com ponent endo ro ta t ion .23 An endorotated tibia com ponent showed a t rend4 or 
had significant influence3 on malfunction of the patellofemoral mechanism, whereas 
an association o f  patellofemoral pain and an endorotated femoral com ponent 
could not be fou n d .34 A lthough femoral com ponent ro tat ion is believed to be one 
o f  the factors influencing patellar tracking behaviour, there is no consensus in the 
li terature of factors contribu ting to patellar maltracking.
In a review Zihlmann et al. conclude tha t  up to a certain extent endorotat ion o f  the 
femoral com ponent could be tolerated w i th o u t  a problem.5 Studies w i th  only 
minor variation, between 0 and 3 to 5° exorotation, in femoral com ponent rotat ion 
revealed no differences in postoperative patellar t i l t  and/or displacement.67 
However, in laboratory experiments in w h ich  femoral com ponent rotat ion variation 
was higher, endorotat ion o f  the femoral com ponent did lead to signif icant changes 
in patellar tracking pattern, w h i le  exorotation was considered favourable to prevent 
a tracking problem.89 In contrast, Mil ler et al reported more patellar t i l t  w i th  an 
exorotated femur component,  wh i le  there was no effect on patellar displacement.10 
The clinical study by Matsuda and col leagues showed tha t  w h ile  both femoral and 
tibial com ponent endoro ta t ion  were related to patellar ti lt , once again, no relation 
w i th  patellar displacement could be found .11
Several authors describe the t rade -o f f  between a slightly endorotated and a slightly 
exorotated femoral component. Although a slightly endorotated femoral component 
m ight increase a lateral ridge, thus preventing patellar subluxation, possible higher 
patellofemoral forces could eventually lead to failure.2 5 On the other hand, although 
a slightly exorotated femoral com ponent m ight be favourable for an anatomic 
reconstruction of the trochlear sulcus,12 it reduces the effectiveness in resisting 
lateral displacement of the patella during early f lexion th rough lateral groove 
displacement.89 The latter has even been identi fied as the most dangerous when 
there is combined tibial and femoral endoro ta t ion .2
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All o f  the above-mentioned f indings as well as the majority o f  the published studies 
on this top ic describe results fo l low ing bone-oriented implantation techniques (i.e. 
the anteroposterior bone cuts are performed parallel to bony, anatomical axes) 
where  rotat ion of the femoral com ponent is fixed, a lthough 'rotat ional errors' 
occur.313 W ith  the balanced gap implantation technique, the flexion gap wil l  be 
rectangular and balanced, but simultaneously the rotation o f  the femoral 
com ponent can vary freely, being guided by the l igaments.14 This free femoral 
ro tat ion leads to a greater variety between patients in rotat ion of the femoral 
component. Furthermore, w i th  this balanced gap technique, the am ount o f  femoral 
com ponent rotat ion can be increased or decreased by soft tissue releases, as 
previous research has shown.15 The question remains w he the r  a w ide  range in 
rotat ional a l ignment of the femoral com ponent is detrimental.  In case o f  a knee 
w i th  medial laxity in f lexion, distracting the gap w i th  a tensor results in exorotation 
o f  the femur and subsequently an endorotated femoral component. The femoral 
sulcus of the implant will  be more medially situated compared to the natural knee, 
wh ich  m ight be a risk factor for  lateralization o f  the patella. But at the same time, 
the increased lateral r idge m ight prevent patellar subluxation. The other option, a 
knee w i th  lateral laxity in flexion, could result in an endorotated femur and an 
exorotated femoral com ponent fo l low ing  flexion gap distraction. The groove may 
be more lateral, wh ich could be favourable, bu t  there is li tt le lateral constra int 
because o f  the lowered lateral flange. It is interesting to investigate wh ich o f  the 
above-mentioned mechanisms w ou ld  prevail in TKA w i th  the balanced gap 
technique. We have found no studies in the li terature describing the results for 
patellar tracking after TKA w i th  the balanced gap technique.
The goal o f  this study was to investigate w he the r  femoral com ponent rotat ion 
influenced patella posit ion after primary total knee replacement w i th  the balanced 
gap technique. Our hypothesis is tha t  in contrast to earlier studies based on bone 
referenced TKA w hen the collateral ligaments and the posterior capsule are 
properly  balanced, an endorotated femoral com ponent does no t necessarily lead 
to t i lted or displaced patellae.
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Patients and methods
In this prospective cohort  study, we  Included 53 consecutive patients w i th  primary 
osteoarthrit is of the knee. All patients were on the wa it ing  list for a posterior 
cruciate retaining primary total knee replacement (CR-TKR) between February 
2005 and November 2006. Inclusion criteria were fixed varus or valgus al ignment 
up to 10°, and an in tact posterior cruciate l igament (PCL). Patients w i th  traumatic 
osteoarthri tis, ligament lesions or previous ligament surgery, or BMI>30 were 
excluded f rom  the study. Also patients w i th  a ruptured or macroscopical ly 
insuff ic ient PCL, wh ich  was evaluated after tibial resection, were excluded. Four 
patients were excluded because insufficiency o f  the PCL (2 patients), co-m orb id ity  
preventing a visit to the hospital (no t device related, 1 patient), or refusal o f  fu r ther 
fo l low -u p  (not device related, 1 patient). A  total o f  49 knees (21 left knees, 28 
r ight knees) in 49 patients (mean age 62 SD 8.8 years; 19 male, 30 female) was 
investigated. The study was approved by the local ethic committee, and all patients 
provided w r i t ten  in formed consent for  partic ipation in the study.
A  total condylar f ixed-bearing CR-TKR, the ligament-gu ided balanSys™ system 
(Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, Switzerland), was implanted. All surgeries were performed 
using a CT-free navigation system (Surgetics®, Praxim, La Tronche, France). The 
standard surgical protocol for navigated surgery was fo l lowed. The arthrit ic  bony 
surfaces o f  the femur and tibia were digit ized w i th  a pointer; the surfaces of the 
jo in t  were "scanned" and samples were automatically taken by the computer.  The 
shape of a standardized bone geometry was morphed onto these surface points 
(Bonemorphing®). The balanced gap technique aims for balanced, rectangular, 
extension and flexion gaps. The tibia cut was performed f irst wh i le  the PCL 
insertion on the tibia was carefully preserved by a bony island th rough a so-called 
"V -cu t" .  Subsequently, the extension gap was balanced under symmetric  distraction 
(150 N) by a b i-compartmenta l tensor (balanSys™, Mathys Ltd, Bettlach, 
Switzerland) to achieve neutral leg a l ignment as determined by the navigation 
system. The mechanical axis should pass through the centre o f  the femoral head, 
the centre of the knee, and the centre o f  the ankle. In case of varus or valgus 
contraction soft tissue releases were performed according to " the  t igh test structure 
f irst"-pr incip le. A f te r  balancing the extension gap, the flexion gap was balanced 
w i th  the tensor inserted in to the knee in 90° flexion and distracting the flexion gap 
symmetrically (100 N). This distraction o f  the flexion gap determined the bone cuts 
for  the femoral component; the posterior femoral cut is parallel to the tibia cut.
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Inherent to the balanced gap technique Is tha t after soft tissue balancing in 
extension, no fu rther releases in flexion will  be performed. No patellar com ponent 
was placed. A  lateral retinacular release was performed when the medial facet of 
the patella l i fted o f f  during the no thumbs technique. The tibia com ponent rotat ion 
was aligned at the medial one third o f  the tibial tubercle, as prescribed in the 
surgical protocol for  this system. All patients received the same standard 
postoperative care after TKR in our hospital.
Figure 9.1
Femoral com ponent rotation was defined as the angle between the posterior condyles 
(black line) and the plane through the dorsal fem ur cut (grey plane).
In this study, the navigation system was also used as a measurement device. W ith  
a cus tom -w rit ten  program in Matlab, we  calculated rotation o f  the femoral 
com ponent referenced f rom  the posterior condyles. We chose the posterior 
condyles because during surgery the epicondyles are d i f f icu lt  to trace accurately 
w i th  a pointer.16 Furthermore, the posterior condyles are not so dysplastic as m ight 
have been th o u g h t17 and cartilage defects are more prone in extension than in 
f lexion.18 The most distal points of the posterior condyles (medial and lateral) in 
90° f lexion were calculated f rom  the surface model from  the Bonemorphing- 
process. These points were connected by a line and have been defined as the 
posterior condylar axis. The plane th rough the dorsal cut of the femur com ponent 
was extracted f rom  the log file o f  the surgical protocol.  Finally, femoral com ponent 
rotat ion was calculated as the angle between the posterior condylar axis and the 
plane th rough the dorsal femur cut (Figure 9.1).
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For all patients skyline patellar radiographs according to Laurin's m e tho d19'20 were 
performed pre-operative and at the two-year fo l low-up. On these digita l patellar 
radiographs patellar t i l t  and displacement were measured w i th  software (WEB 1000 
version 4.1, Agfa-Geveart AG, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). For patellar t i l t  we chose 
the Lateral Patellar Tilt  measurement technique and for  displacement, the Patellar 
Displacement measurement. These techniques are the most reproducib le ones for 
measuring patellar t i l t  and displacement on radiographs after TKR.20 Patellar 
displacement was defined as abnormal w hen displacement was higher than or 
equal to 4 mm. The patella was considered t il ted w hen it was greater than 10°.20
Correlations between femoral com ponent rotat ion and patellar t i l t  and patellar 
displacement were calculated using the Pearson's correlation coefficient. To investigate 
a relation between the t ilted or displaced patellae and the femoral component 
rotation a logistic regression analysis was performed using STATA 10.1. Two models 
were calculated: one to predict t i l t  and one to predict displacement. In the first 
model patellar t i l t  (absent/present) was the dependent variable, and femoral 
component rotation and pre-operative t i l t  (absent/present) were included in the 
model as independent variables or predictor variables. For the second model patellar 
displacement (absent/present) was the dependent variable, and femoral component 
rotation and pre-operative displacement (absent/present) were included as predictor 
variables. If there were no significant contributing factors, the model was not used. 
If only one of the tw o  factors in the model contributed significantly, then the non­
significant factor was removed from the model and the resulting model contained 
only one predictor. W ith  the final model an odds ratio was calculated and for each 
patient the risk o f  patellar t i l t  or displacement was predicted given the amount of 
femoral component rotation and pre-operative patellar t i l t  or displacement.
Results
The mean femoral com ponent ro tat ion was 4° external rotat ion (SD 3.8°), and 
ranged from  3° endoro ta t ion  to 12° external rotation. For 3 patients no tw o  year 
fo l low -u p  radiograph was available. On the 46 patellar radiographs, only 4 had a 
ti l ted patella (>10°) at fo l low-up. Thir teen patients showed radiographic 
displacement (>4mm), 8 of w h o m  had mildly displaced patellae (4 or 5 mm). Of 
the four t il ted patellae, three were also displaced. In the 3 patients w h o  had had a 
lateral retinacular release, none had a t il ted or a displaced patella.
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Postoperative patella malposition at fo llow-up was not related to femoral component 
rotat ion. A  very weak correlation was found between femoral com ponent rotat ion 
and patellar til t : RPearson= -0 .3 6  (Figure 9.2). No correlation was found  between 
femora l com ponent ro tat ion and patellar displacement: RpearSon= " ^ >^  (Figure 9.3).
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Figure 9.2
Lateral patellar t ilt  versus fem oral component rotation (n=46). Femoral component 
rotation is referenced to the posterior condyles, positive values are external rotation, 
negative values internal rotation.
The logistic regression model for t i l t  revealed no signif icant contribu ting factor to 
explain postoperative tilt; both femoral com ponent rotat ion and pre-operative t i l t  
were not predictors for  postoperative tilt.
The model for  displacement w i th  both femoral com ponent rotat ion and 
pre-operative displacement could no t predict postoperative displacement. However, 
w hen  the model contained only pre-operative displacement, this factor was a 
signif icant predictor for postoperative displacement (p = 0.02); the odds ratio was 
signif icant (6.8 [95%  Cl 1.3 -  34.3]), albeit  w i th  an extremely w ide confidence 
interval. In five o f  the ten patients w h o  presented w i th  a displaced patella, the
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Figure 9.3
Patellar Displacement versus fem oral component rotation (n=46). Femoral component 
rotation is referenced to the posterior condyles, positive values are external rotation, 
negative values internal rotation.
patella was still displaced at fo l low -up ;  only 8 displaced patellae at fo l low -up  were 
found in 36 patients w h o  presented w i th  normal patellae. Estimating risk for 
postoperative patella displacement in our population resulted in 0.5 for patients 
having pre-operative displacement and in 0.13 for patients having no pre-operative 
displacement.
Discussion
In this study, we  investigated whethe r  femoral com ponent rotat ion fo l low ing  at 
TKP using the balanced gap technique influenced postoperative patellar posit ion. 
A l though femoral com ponent rotat ion varied from  4° endorotat ion to 12° 
exorotation, we could not statistically relate it to postoperative patellar t i l t  or 
displacement, thus conf irm ing our hypothesis. Apparent ly  the medialized sulcus in 
endorotated femoral components is compensated for by the higher lateral ridge, 
thereby preventing postoperative patellar t i l t  or displacement. In the present study,
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the only signif icant predictor found was pre-operative patella displacement; a pre- 
operatively displaced patella led in 50% of the cases to a postoperatively displaced 
patella.
Only a fe w  patellae were t il ted or displaced after tw o  years. To investigate the 
possibili ty of an underpowered study we conducted a post-hoc power analysis 
w i th  GPower3.0 (Franz Faul, University of Kiel): the power found was 93% . Thus 
there is only a 7% chance for a Type II error; i.e. a 7%  chance tha t  the lack of 
signif icant predicting factors can be a t tr ibu ted to an underpowered study. This is 
lower than the conventional 0.20 (20%) for Beta. Hence, the results of the study 
w ou ld  be the same even if more patients had been included in the study.
Since the trochlear contours of the femoral com ponent are clearly visible on the 
standard postoperative skyline patellar radiographs, we measured patella posit ion 
referenced to them in this study. From previous studies, it is known tha t  the 
trochlea is medialized after T K A 21 and tha t  conventional TKA signif icantly changes 
the patello-femoral k inematics.22 However, Mil ler and colleagues found in a cadaver 
study tha t  the patella will  fo l lo w  the patellar groove of the implant and tha t  patellar 
t racking is insensitive to rotation of the femoral com ponent.10 A l though we did not 
measure patellar tracking referenced to bony landmarks but f rom  the prosthesis 
contours, we th ink  tha t  if the tracking is not optimal, the patella wi l l  show 
subluxation in relation to the trochlear contours o f  the implant as can be measured 
using the methods fo l lowed in the current study. Furthermore, these techniques 
have been identif ied as the most reproducib le measurement techniques for  patella 
posit ion after T K A .20 It w ou ld  have been interesting if the skyline patellar 
radiographs could have been performed in a we igh t-bear ing situation since muscles 
play an im portan t  role in patellar stabil ity,22 but this technique was not available at 
fo l low-up.
A lthough  this study describes only the e ffec t o f  femoral com ponent rotation, 
ro tat ion of the tibial com ponent could also influence patellar t i l t .211 However, since 
in this study we expressly chose to rotationally posit ion all t ibia components in 
reference to the medial one third of the tibial tubercle, we  limited the investigated 
e ffec t to only femoral com ponent rotation. In their review Zihlmann and col leagues 
reported tha t  an endorotated femoral com ponent between 3 to 6° seems tolerable 
as is an exorotation up to 8 ° 5 The results of the present study confirm this, but 
more importantly, the 6 o f  the 8 patients w h o  had an externally rotated femoral
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com ponent of more than 8° showed no patellar t i l t  or displacement; the 2 patients 
w i th  displacement had only mildly displaced patellae both o f  wh ich were highly 
displaced pre-operatively. It appears tha t  using the balanced gap technique, the 
maximal tolerable external femoral com ponent rotat ion is even greater than 8°.
A no ther procedure known to be effective in preventing patellar maltracking is a 
lateral retinacular release. However, some authors advise against perform ing them 
routinely  because of the risk for patellar devascularisation and associated patellar 
complications.624 In the present study a lateral retinacular release was necessary 
only in 3 cases; none o f  these patients had a malposit ioned patella (pre-operative- 
ly and at fo l low-up).
Pre-operative patella displacement was the only s ignif icant predictor for 
postoperative patella displacement found in the present study. Shih and col leagues 
identif ied pre-operative patellar maltracking as the only risk factor leading to 
postoperative patellar abnormali ties (RR 2.7, 95%  Cl 2 .21-3.30).25 Bindelglass et al. 
reported tha t  patients w i th  pre-operative patellar tracking problems are at risk for 
the same posit ion postoperatively.26 While this has been confirmed for patella 
displacement in the present study population, pre-operative patellar t i l t  was not a 
predictor for  postoperative tilt.
Since this is the only study investigating patella position fo l low ing the use of the 
balanced gap technique, it is d i f f icu lt  to compare our results w i th  the incidence of 
t i l ted and displaced patellae after TKA found in the li terature. The relationships 
reported in the li terature between femoral com ponent rotat ion and patellar 
maltracking9 cannot, in our opin ion, be related exclusively to the malrotated 
femoral com ponent since pre-operative patellar tracking and tibia rotat ion also 
play a role.2 25 Flexion laxity may also be im portan t,  bu t this has not been evaluated 
in previous studies. In the present study the soft  tissues of all knees were balanced 
and therefore the results found are valid for  balanced knees. Despite the w ide 
variation in femoral com ponent rotat ion between patients, this ' free' rotat ion does 
not negatively a ffec t patella position. Several o f  the available clinical studies on 
this top ic were performed on patients presenting to the surgeon for revision of 
their  failed TKA. We wish to emphasize tha t  this does not necessarily mean tha t all 
patients w i th  an endorotated femoral com ponent develop patellofemoral problems. 
This has been demonstrated in the present study. However, a lthough half of the 
displaced patellae can be a t tr ibu ted to a pre-operatively existing problem, the
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present study fails to resolve w hy  certain patients developed t i lted or displaced 
patellae.
In conclusion, although the balanced gap implantation technique resulted in a 
w ide  in ter-patient femoral com ponent rotat ion variabili ty, this variable rotation 
could not be associated w i th  an abnormal patellar position. Only pre-operative 
displacement resulted in a higher risk for  a postoperatively displaced patella.
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N O
Clinical and functional results of 
patients with a total knee replacement 
compared to the healthy elderly
Abstract
A lthough  objective measurement becomes Increasingly important,  one should not 
fo rge t  clinical performance and function. The goal o f  this Chapter was to summarize 
clinical outcome of  49 patients w i th  TKR implanted w i th  the balanced gap 
technique and to compare the clinical outcome and functiona l test results to 30 
healthy controls o f  the same age. Several clinical and functional tests were obtained 
by an independent research nurse. The results showed tha t  6 and 12 months after 
surgery TKR patients performed well. Pain had diminished and both clinical and 
functiona l Knee Society Scores were good. A l though satisfaction was high for 
patients, they still did no t score as well as the healthy controls.
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Introduction
A fte r  assessing several issues related to a PCL-retaining TKR w i th  the balanced gap 
technique, the clinical and functional results of the surgery need to be assessed. 
A l though objective measurements w i th  computer navigation have become more 
sophisticate, the experience and satisfaction of the patient should no t be 
overlooked, and whethe r  patients w i th  a TKR perform  similarly to persons w i th o u t  
a knee problem of the same age.
The goal o f  this chapter was to summarize clinical outcome o f  patients w i th  total 
knee replacement (TKR) implanted w ith  the balanced gap technique and to compare 
their clinical outcome and functional test results to healthy controls of the same age.
Methods
Patients
A  total o f  49 patients was available for fo l low-up. The patients described in this 
Chapter were f rom  the same cohort as the patients described in Chapters 3, 5, 6, 
and 9.
Before the TKR, 17 patients have had no other knee surgery. Fifteen patients have 
had an arthroscopy, 12 patients had a meniscectomy, 1 a fracture, 1 a patellofemoral 
surgery, 1 a cruciate ligament reconstruction, 1 an exostosis, and for  3 patients no 
in formation on previous surgery was available.
O f the 49 patients available for  fo l low-up, 12 patients had no other jo in t  
involvement. The remaining 37 patients had another jo in t  tha t  was symptomatic ; 
for  the majority (32 patients) this was the contralateral knee.
Controls
Thirty  healthy controls were available for comparison. These controls were o f  the 
same age category as the TKR patients; the inclusion and demographics have been 
described in more detail in Chapter 4.
Clinical outcome and functional tests
Several clinical and functiona l scores and tests were obtained during the clinical 
fo l low -u p  of the TKR patients. Table 10.1 shows wh ich  tests and scores were
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obtained at wh ich fo l low -u p  moment, and whethe r  those were also obtained for 
the healthy controls.
Table 10.1
Schematic overview o f the obtained tests and scores. X  indicates that the score or test had 
been obtained and is presented in this Chapter; 0  indicates that the score was obtained but 
not presented, and -  indicates when a score was not obtained.
Pre­
operative
3 Months 
fu
6 Months 
fu
12 Months 
fu
Healthy
controls
Activity level X 0 0 X X
Ability to stand/walk X 0 0 X X
KSS X X X X X
ROM, knee flexion 0 0 0 X X
AP stability X 0 0 X X
Functional tests X - X - X
Daily-living VAS X X X 0 -
All clinical scores and functional tests were obtained by a research nurse, 
independently  o f  the orthopaed ic surgeon. Act iv ity  level of the patients was a 
categorical score in wh ich activ ity  level could be indicated as 'none',  'l ight',  
'moderate', or 'heavy'. Furthermore, all persons were asked about their  abili ty to 
w a lk  and stand. Abi l i ty  to w a lk  and stand was divided into 4 categories: '<1/2 
hour', '1/2 -  1 hour', ' 1 - 2  hours', and '>2 hours'.
Prior to surgery, as well as 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery, the Knee Society 
Score was assessed; compris ing a clinical, functional and total score. During 
physical examination by the independent research nurse, maximal active knee 
f lexion was assessed, as well  as (passive) range o f  motion  (ROM). The rolimeter 
(Aircast Europa GmbH, Neubeuern, Germany) was used to determine the an tero­
posterior laxity of the knee; both the posterior and the anterior laxity were assessed 
in 90° o f  knee flexion.
Pre-operatively and at the 6 -m on th  fo l lo w  up, three functional tests were obtained 
by the research nurse. During the f irst test, the ge t-up-and-go  test (GUG-test), the 
patient sat in a chair and was asked to rise w i th o u t  arm support and wa lk  3 metres,
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turn around, w a lk  back to the chair, turn around and sit again.1 The t ime tha t 
patients needed for  this test was measured w i th  a stopwatch. Patients could 
practice one time; and only the second trial was noted. The second test was the 
20-m eter wa lk  test. In a straight hallway the patients walked 20 meters at their 
preferred walk ing speed. Time was clocked w i th  the stopwatch. The third test was 
the stair climbing test. Patients started at the bo t tom  of a f l igh t  of stairs w i th  13 
steps and were asked to go upstairs, turn around and go dow n the stairs and turn 
around to end facing towards the stairs. Again the time was clocked. The same three 
functional tests w i th  the same protocol were obtained for the healthy controls.
Furthermore, patients filled ou t a short questionnaire w i th  10 items. This 
questionnaire consisted o f  VAS scores for  pain and instabili ty during several 
conditions, as well as how  much troub le patients had w i th  common daily activities. 
The patients had to place a mark on a 10 cm long line, representing a score ranging 
f rom  0 to 100. Only at 3 and 6 months fo l low-up, an extra question was added 
abou t how  satisfied the patient was w i th  the knee surgery.
Statistical differences in activ ity  level and abil i ty to w a lk  and stand were tested 
w i th  a Wilcoxon Signed Rank test to compare the pre-operative score w i th  tha t for 
the 12m fo l low -u p  for TKR patients, and w i th  a M ann-W hitney test to compare the 
12m fo l low -up  o f  the TKR patients w i th  the healthy controls. To compare the KSS 
score, active flexion, ROM, and anteroposterior laxity between TKR patients and 
controls an independent samples t- test was used. To test for  an increase in KSS 
during fo l low -up  for the TKR patients, paired t-tests were used w i th  a p-value 
correction for  multip le  testing. Pre-operative AP laxity for TKR patients was 
compared to 12m AP laxity using a paired t-test. The functiona l test results were 
compared w i th in  patients w i th  a paired t- test and between patients and controls 
w i th  an independent sample t-test.
Results
Activity level was clearly lower before surgery compared to the postoperative situation, 
p<0.001 (Figure 10.1). A t  12 months fo l low-up, activ ity  level was comparable to 
the healthy controls, p = 0.56.
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A ctiv ity  level
Pre-op Post-op 12 months Healthy controls
Figure 10.1
Pie chart with activity levels for patients before (n=46, 3 missing) and 12 months after 
(n=46, 3 missing) TKR and for healthy controls (n=30).
The abil i ty to wa lk  or to stand improved signif icantly after surgery; p<0.001 for 
wa lk ing and p = 0.048 for standing (Figures 10.2 and 10.3). For standing the 
frequencies were not comple te ly comparable between the 12-months fo l lo w  up 
for  patients and the healthy controls (p = 0.012). In the patient group 12 months 
after the TKR there are still some patients w h o  could not wa lk  for V2 hour, whereas 
in the healthy con tro l-g roup all subjects could wa lk  at least for  V2 hour, however 
there was no signif icant difference between the groups (p = 0.22). For both healthy 
controls and patients wa lk ing seemed easier than standing.
The Knee Society Score showed signif icant improvement for  the patients during 
most stages o f  fo l low -u p  (p<0.001 for preop vs. 3m, and for 6m vs. 12m for the 
Functional and Total KSS). A t  the 12-month fo l low -up  there was no signif icant 
difference in Clinical KSS between the patients and the healthy controls, p = 0.20 
(Figure 10.4). However, both the Functional and Total KSS were signif icantly higher 
for  the healthy controls, p = 0 .0006  and p = 0.0003 for functiona l and total KSS, 
respectively. A t  the other fo l low -up  moments all three KSS scores differed between 
patients and controls.
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Figure 10.2
Pie charts for the ability to walk for patients before (n=44, 5 missing) and after (n=47, 
2 missing) TKR, and for healthy controls (n=30).
Pre-op
A b ility  to stand
Post-op 1 2 months Healthy controls
<1/2 h 1/2 - 1 h ■  1 - 2 h I >2 h
Figure 10.3
Pie charts for the ability to stand for patients before (n=44, 5 missing) and after 
(n=47, 2 missing) TKR, and for healthy controls (n=30).
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Figure 10.4
Bar chart for Knee Society Score for the different follow-up moments for patients and 
for healthy controls. The numbers in the bottom o f the bars represent the number of 
patients/healthy controls in that bar. Error bars represent 1 SD.
R e p re s e n ts  s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e s
Active flexion and Range of M ot ion  were signif icantly higher for  the healthy 
controls than for patients at the 12-month fo l low -up  (p = 0.0002 and p<0.0001 for 
active flexion and ROM respectively) (Figure 10.5). One year after surgery, average 
range o f  motion was 118° (SD 11.1), active flexion was a li tt le less: 104° (SD 8.1). 
These values were comparable to the pre-operative situation; where mean range 
of motion  was 115° (SD 16.1) and mean flexion was 103° (SD 13.1).
Anteroposter io r  laxity decreased signif icantly after TKR implantation; p = 0.002 
and p = 0.001 for anterio r and posterior laxity, respectively (Figure 10.6). Both 
anterio r and posterior laxity were signif icantly lower for  the patients compared to 
the healthy controls; p = 0.043 for anterior laxity, p = 0.0037 for posterior laxity.
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I _I 1 2 months after TKR
I M  Healthy controls
Active flexion ROM
Figure 10.5
Bar chart of maximum active flexion and range of motion in degrees for patients 12 months 
after TKR (n=34), and for healthy controls (n=30). Error bars represent 1 SD.
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*  * I I Preoperative 
I I 1 2 months after TKR
Healthy controls
Anterior laxity Posterior laxity
Figure 10.6
Bar chart o f anterior and posterior laxity (mm) in 90° o f flexion for TKR patients both 
before (n=48) and after (n=34) surgery and for healthy controls (n=30). Error bars 
represent 1 SD.
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A t  the 6 -m onth  fo l low -up ,  patients were signif icantly faster on all three functional 
tests compared to the pre-operative situation; p=  0.001 for GUG, p = 0.0002 for 
the 20m wa lk  test, and p = 0.0016 for the stair climbing test (Figure 10.7). High 
inter-indiv idual variation was observed during the stair climbing test. For all three 
functiona l tests the healthy controls were signif icantly faster than the patients; 
p = 0.0002 for GUG, p<0.0001 for 20m wa lk  test, and p<0.0001 for  the stair 
climbing test (Figure 10.7).
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I I Preoperative 
I I 6 m onths afte r TKR
I M  Healthy controls
ai
E 20
*  *
GUG 20m walk Sta ir climbing
Figure 10.7
Bar chart o f functional tests (seconds) for TKR patients pre-operatively (n=49) and 
6 months after surgery (n=48), and for healthy controls (n=30). Error bars represent 
1 SD.
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Figure 10.8
VAS score for pain and instability in the operated knee. For each variable the upper 
box represents the pre-operative score, the middle the 3 months follow-up score and 
the lower the 6-month follow-up score. The vertical line in the box indicates the 
median.
Figure 10.8 shows tha t  patients still experience some knee pain after surgery, but 
tha t  pain decreased between the 3 and 6 month fo l low-up.  A lthough  there is 
variabil i ty  among patients, the median pain score 6 months after surgery is low. 
Instabili ty scores are low  compared to the pre-operative situation; only a few  
patients experienced instabili ty during stance, wa lk ing or turn ing at 6 months of 
fo l low-up.
Figure 10.9 shows the d i f f icu lty  tha t  patients experience w i th  common activities. 
Rising f rom  a deep chair seems troublesome. Kneeling remains d i f f icu lt  after 
surgery and 1 patient could not do tha t  w i th o u t  help at 6 months fo l low-up. Both 
at 3 and 6 months after surgery, patients were satisfied, w i th  a median VAS score 
o f  80 points (range 3-100) and of 80 points (range 2-100) for  3 and 6 months 
fo l low -up , respectively. (Not in box plot)
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Figure 10.9
VAS score for trouble with daily activities. For each activity the upper box represents 
the pre-operative score, the middle the 3-month follow-up score and the lower the 
6-month follow-up score. The vertical line in the box indicates the median.
Discussion
In this chapter, Im portant clinical outcomes for  patients w i th  a TKR w i th  the 
balanced gap technique are described and compared w i th  a cohort  o f  healthy 
controls. The complete description and discussion of the balanced gap technique 
w ou ld  be irrelevant if the patients were not satisfied or w ou ld  not do well. One 
year after surgery the activ ity  level o f  the patients was comparable to tha t  o f  the 
healthy controls. Patients could stand and wa lk  longer compared to the 
pre-operative situation, bu t  still some patients experienced troub le and could not 
w a lk  or stand for half an hour. However, also some healthy controls indicated tha t 
they were not able to stand for half an hour. These results indicate tha t patients 
can return to an activ ity  level tha t  w ou ld  be considered normal as if they had not 
had surgery on their  knee.
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The Knee Society Score showed a gradual improvement during fo l lo w  up (Figure 
10.4). Scores were high compared to other PCL-retaining TKR scores in the 
li terature2 5 and at 12-month fo l low -u p  there was no difference in clinical KSS 
between patients and healthy controls. For the functiona l KSS, the differences 
were small bu t healthy controls did have higher scores. It is unclear whe the r  other 
pa tho logy or co-m orb id ity  influenced these scores. Whereas a clinical score is more 
specifically taken for the index knee, the functional scores cannot be taken for only 
one knee specifically since, for  example beginning osteoarthritis in the other knee 
could limit  the patient's function  and wa lk ing and stair climbing involves both 
limbs. As the KSS was higher after 12 months, 6 months may have been too  short 
to measure the ult imate effec t of the intervention.
The TKR knees seem more stable than those of the healthy controls as concluded 
from  the anteroposterior laxity data; there is signif icantly more anterior and 
posterior laxity for the healthy controls as objectively measured w i th  the rolimeter. 
Probably the knees were balanced slightly too  t igh t  during surgery, resulting in 
very stable knees. Perhaps this could also explain the fact tha t  we found a range 
o f  motion tha t  was slightly lower than tha t  o f  the healthy controls, since we know  
tha t  some laxity is necessary for good f lex ion .67 Nevertheless, the knees w i th  a 
TKR do flex well ; an active flexion o f  103° is acceptable and a range of motion of 
118° 1 year after surgery is good and comparable to tha t in the li terature.2 4
All patients improved on their  functional test scores, bu t  they still do not compare 
to the healthy controls. Again, possible co-morbid it ies may play a role,8 or perhaps 
6 months after surgery was too early for  at least some of the patients to show full 
recovery. Based on these results and observations, we suggest tha t  researchers 
take functional tests only at the 1-year fo l lo w  up if one has to l imit  the number of 
measurements. This can have disadvantages, however, because w hen patients 
were operated on their  f irs t  knee implant, pain has diminished and then their  other 
knee can become the most painful knee. Driven by the success of the f irst knee, 
these patients present themselves to their  or thopaedic surgeon w i th  the wish for 
another knee implant. Exclusion criteria like bi-lateral osteoarthritis may not be 
practical here, since most "non -traum at ic "  osteoarthritis is symmetrical.
A l though  patients do not func t ion  "normally",  the majority is quite satisfied. It was 
apparent tha t  patients had less troub le to rise from  a normal chair than fo rm  a 
deep chair. Kneeling is d iff icu lt ,  a lthough some patients do have less troub le w ith
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it. Most patients report  low pain and instabili ty levels, bu t  these increase a bit 
w hen  moving or turn ing during walk ing. This is no t  surprising, and, as previously 
mentioned, perhaps 6 months is too  early to be fully recovered. A l though objective 
scores are becoming increasingly the standard to evaluate implants and implant 
techniques, the experience and satisfaction o f  the patient should not be 
fo rgotten.
Conclusion
Six to 12 months after TKR, patients do well. Pain has diminished and both the 
clinical and the functiona l KSS are good. Compared to healthy controls, patients 
are still not (yet) "norm al",  w i th  the exception of the clinical KSS in wh ich there 
was no difference between patients and controls. Functional tests still show a 
difference between patients and healthy controls; but perhaps co-morbid it ies have 
an influence. Clinical examination showed very stable knees, even more stable 
than those of the control group. The range of motion for the TKR patients was 
lower than tha t  for the healthy controls. In summary, the clinical and functional 
outcome o f  patients receiving a PCL-retaining TKR w i th  the gap balancing technique 
is promising and require longer fo l low-up.
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In this thesis several Issues and consequences o f  the balanced gap technique for 
total knee replacement have been analysed and described. In this General 
Discussion the major outcomes will  be discussed and placed into a clinical 
perspective. Finally, as during the course o f  this pro ject new questions have risen, 
one paragraph will  be dedicated to possible fu ture research related to the balanced 
gap technique. This discussion will  end w i th  the overall conclusions of this thesis.
Main findings and clinical implications
PCL balancing
In Chapter 2 and 3 it has been shown tha t  balancing the flexion gap is an extremely 
delicate technique; a fe w  mil limetres more or less gap distraction can make a 
difference and tha t directly influences gap balancing. It is much more critical than 
we had antic ipated before these studies. In addition to gap distraction collateral 
ligament releases and variation in PCL elevation angle also have been shown to 
play a role in PCL balancing.
In both studies we observed tha t  when the gap is distracted, the tibia moves in a 
more fo rward  direction than the expected axial direction. W ith  the m ono-b lock  
tensor a ratio be tween gap height increase and anterior tibial translation of 1 to 
1.25 was found; for the b i-compartmenta l tensor a higher variable ratio, ranging 
f rom  1 to 1.9, was found. Hence, a 2-mm change in bone cut or PE-insert thickness 
can make a difference between a perfectly  balanced PCL and one tha t  has been 
too  t igh t ly  balanced.
Balancing is d i f f icu lt  due to the great in terpatient variation in gap height increase 
and anterior tibial translation. Both the PCL elevation angle and collateral l igament 
releases influence the ratio between gap height increase and tibial translation. 
A no ther source of variation tha t  affects PCL balancing m ight be the type of implant 
used. A  femoral com ponent is designed to articulate at the deepest po in t o f  the 
articular insert conform the congruence between the femoral and tibial component. 
D i fferent implant systems may have d i ffe rent configurations and have d i ffe rent 
'prescribed' t ib iofemoral contact points. The surgeon should be aware tha t  the 
balancing performed should be implant specific. Hence, this is another factor
Introduction
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which could influence, and complicate, PCL balancing, but one tha t  has not been 
included in our studies. Anteroposterio r movement be tween femur and tibia has 
direct consequences for the t ib iofemoral contact point,  and therefore, PCL 
tensioning directly controls the t ib iofemoral contact po in t.12 Furthermore, it is also 
known tha t  t ib iofemoral contact po in t changes a ffec t the range o f  f lex ion2 and 
tha t  normal kinematics can be obtained w hen the contact po in t of the medial 
condyle has been restored.
The clinical results for  the TKR patients treated w i th  the balanced gap technique as 
presented in Chapter 10 are satisfying in terms o f  range o f  motion, varus-valgus 
stabil ity in extension and flexion, AP stability, clinical scores, and activ ity  level. 
Hence, a distracting force w i th  the b i-com partmenta l tensor o f  150 N in extension 
and 100 N in flexion used as a f irst approximation should produce the desired 
effect. However, we  observed tha t  the anteroposterior (AP) laxity of the knees of 
healthy elderly was signif icantly higher than tha t  o f  the patients. Perhaps, the 
forces used resulted in the TKR knees being a bit too  t igh t ly  balanced. To evaluate 
this possibility, fu r the r  clinical trials to t it rate the correct tension w i th  respect to 
the ideal AP laxity are needed. It is also speculative w hethe r  slightly less tension in 
f lexion w ou ld  have increased the range o f  motion o f  the TKR. In our series the 
average ROM was 120° wh ich is in accordance w i th  the average ROM of a cruciate 
retaining TKR reported in the l i terature.4 6 However, a number of patients w h o  
seem to have correct balancing and tensioning had up to 130° o f  f lexion whereas 
others had a more limited flexion. Our impression is tha t  w i th  a 100 N distracting 
force in flexion some individual patients were simply too  t igh t ly  balanced.
Since flexion gap balancing has apparently  such narrow margins, the fo l low ing  
question arises. W ha t  is more critical: a TKR for w h ich  the ligament tensioning is a 
lit t le t igh t  or one for wh ich it is a li tt le loose? W ith  a TKR tha t  is tensioned too 
t ightly, the t ib iofemoral contact po in t will  be closer to the posterior lip of the 
polyethylene insert. Most inserts used today are dished. Consequently, this could 
result in undesirably high pressures on the PE. Furthermore, t igh t  knees could 
result in limited flexion and pain, and a higher PCL strain.7 On the other hand, a 
slightly loose balanced PCL could result in a more anterior contact point.  A lthough 
this w ou ld  lead to some decrease o f  patella m om ent arm and a slight increase in 
AP laxity, in such a situation flexion wil l  not be limited. The PE stresses on the 
anterio r side in a looser knee w il l  usually also be lower than those on the posterior 
side produced by a t igh t  knee since for most inserts the anterior fo rm  of the dish
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is not as curved. However, w hethe r  higher shearing motions actually do occur in 
relatively loose knees and w h a t  the potentia l clinical consequences w ou ld  be 
remains unknown. In summary, when the surgeon has to compromise between 
one extreme or the other in planning the flexion gap tension, our opin ion is tha t  a 
slightly loose flexion gap is preferred above a too  t igh t  flexion gap.
Regarding femur rotation in relation to the value o f  the distraction forces in the 
flexion gap, we had hypothesized tha t  the femur w ou ld  rotate more internally 
w hen the gap was distracted w i th  a higher force since the lateral ligaments of the 
knee are expected to be more lax. However, from  the results of Chapter 3 one can 
conclude tha t  the am oun t o f  the distracting force has vir tually no influence on 
femur rotation. The varus-valgus laxity during flexion for  our patient group w i th  
the 100 N distraction force, in comparison to reports in the li terature, had rather 
t igh t  knees. However, their varus-valgus laxity values appeared to be in line w i th  
those of the cohort  o f  healthy elderly studied in Chapter 4. In conclusion, flexion 
gap tensioning w i th  respect to femoral rotat ion can be safely applied as no major 
effects in a PCL-retaining TKR were found; in addition, we do no t  expect large 
changes in rotat ion or in varus-valgus laxity if the force w ou ld  be reduced to 70-80 
N. W hether  the above results can also be applied to PCL-substituting implants 
remains to be investigated.
For a PCL-retaining TKR, the question remains as to how  one should balance the 
PCL. A l though  thus far, we have not yet found an optimal force w i th  wh ich to 
distract the gap, we  have gained more insight in to the dynamic character o f  the 
flexion gap. Based on the w o rk  and the subsequent clinical f indings reported in 
this thesis, one may conclude tha t the use of a tensor works well, but our impression 
is tha t  a fixed distraction force of 100 N is not suitable for every type o f  patient. 
Several sources of variation influence flexion gap dynamics and d iffe rent approaches 
can be taken to optimise PCL balancing for the individual patient. These approaches 
will  be discussed in more detail in the section Future Perspectives.
A lthough, we do not yet have a recipe for  w h a t  can be considered perfect 
balancing, another study by our group showed tha t  the contact po in t o f  normal, 
asymptomatic  knees, lies at 68%  of the anteroposterior distance on the tibia 
plateau.8 We believe tha t  a correct restoration of the contact po in t is the key to 
normal t ib iofemoral and patellofemoral kinematics and good clinical results. There 
are good arguments to implement this natural contact po in t in fu ture  prosthetic
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designs. If during the operation, the surgeon observes tha t  the tibia has an extreme 
anterio r position, indicating tha t  the contact po in t will  have an extreme posterior 
position, the flexion gap has to be increased. The surgeon can achieve this by 
either increasing the posterior slope by a few  degrees or by downsiz ing the femur 
and resecting a few  more mm from  the posterior condyles. Either technique wil l 
no t a ffec t the extension gap. If the gap is too  loose a thicker spacer should be 
used, and the extension gap should be adapted to this spacer by making a re-cut 
on the distal femur.
A l though  much more know ledge on flexion gap dynamics has been gained th rough 
the present work , surgical techniques to achieve correct PCL balancing need 
fu r the r  research. Only w i th  a correctly tensioned PCL as well  as correct tension in 
the collateral ligaments, is proper balancing possible. Apparently , the collateral 
ligaments will  have to be tensioned in concert w i th  the PCL while  the gap is 
distracted. The question of ho w  the soft  tissue structures w o rk  together and w h ich 
role the individual ligaments play opens up another research direction.
Varus-valgus laxity
A lthough  the goal of a TKR is to relieve pain and to restore jo in t  kinematics and 
stabil ity to a normal level, w h a t  'normal stabil ity ' really is has not yet been defined. 
It is also not clear w he the r  laxity values o f  healthy knees can serve as a reference 
for  TKR, since modern implant designs do not yet resemble a "no rm a l"  knee. 
However, the laxity of healthy knees seems a reasonable starting point.
The laxity values found in the control group of healthy elderly reported in Chapter 
4 seem a bit lower than those for  the younger populations given in the l i terature.910 
In addit ion, the TKR patients (reported in Chapter 5) demonstrated slightly higher 
varus and valgus laxity in f lexion, compared to the healthy elderly. It is possible tha t 
the techniques used to measure laxity underestimate normal laxity in the collateral 
ligaments. W ith  the devices used in the presented studies we measured laxity of 
the comple te knee. It is known tha t  human living cartilage is compressed when it 
is loaded.11 Because of this cartilage compression, the femur and tibia approach 
each other and the ligaments may become slacker.12 The subjects in Chapter 4 
were assessed when lying supine; therefore, the measured laxity may be slightly 
less compared than tha t  in a we ight-bear ing situation. A  3-5%  carti lage compression 
on a 6 cm w ide  tibia plateau results in 0.2 to 0.3° additional laxity o f  the knee.1113 
If these corrections were made to the values for the healthy elderly, the laxity in
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the collateral ligaments w ou ld  be even more d i ffe rent f rom  those o f  the patients; 
a l though the patients' laxity was measured w i th  the same device In the same 
supine, posit ion no cartilage compression takes place between the metal femoral 
com ponent and the PE insert.
The varus-valgus laxity found in the TKR patients is slightly higher than tha t  
measured in the older healthy subjects. However, this sl ight increase seems clinically 
acceptable. The patients performed well  and did not report  feeling unstable when 
standing and wa lk ing (Chapter 10). From previous w o rk  it is known tha t  3 to 4° of 
varus or valgus laxity results in a good functiona l outcome for PCL-retaining 
TKR,14"16 and the patients described in Chapter 5 fulf il  these criteria. A l though not 
statistically demonstrated in the present studies (because the peri-and postoperative 
measurement devices were not comparable), it seems as if laxity in flexion increased 
during the postoperative period. The mechanism is unclear and could not be 
identif ied from  the present studies. We hypothesize tha t  l igaments adapt to 
changing situations and tha t  perhaps directly after surgery the knees were initially 
too  t igh t ly  tensioned during flexion since stress relaxation of ligaments and 
subsequent the increased laxity can be substantial.17
In contrast to w h a t  was expected, ligament releases made during surgery did not 
lead to increased varus-valgus laxity. It had been hypothesized tha t  in particular 
releases of the MCL, an im portan t  medial stabilizer, w ou ld  lead to increased valgus 
laxity if stress were applied, but this e ffec t was not confirmed. Two possible 
mechanisms to elucidate this discrepancy can be suggested. Firstly, it is possible 
tha t  distraction and recru itment o f  the (remaining) peripheral soft  tissue envelope 
results in suff ic ient stability. A  second possible mechanism may be tha t  after a 
medial release, the central structure, the PCL, prevents laxity along w i th  a lateral 
com partm en t tha t  is comple te ly filled and has been tensioned w i th  an implant.
Because o f  the in vivo nature of the study setup, we could not detect whether 
released ligaments reattach to the bone. It is possible tha t  after a release in 
extension, ligament insertions shift  due to the distracting force during flexion. It 
may, however, not be im portan t  since the knees were stable immedia te ly after 
surgery. It should be noted tha t  extensive lateral releases including complete 
detachments of the lateral collateral ligament and popliteal tendon were not 
analysed in this study; in such cases the results could be different. A l though it 
remains, to a certain extent, a black box mechanism, the balanced gap approach
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can be safely used and those ligament releases needed to align the leg in extension 
wil l  not lead to an increase in varus-valgus laxity.
Releases
In addition to the effec t of releases on varus-valgus stabili ty w hen stress is applied, 
the a l ignment correcting effects of individually released structures has been 
investigated. In contrast to w h a t  could have been expected f rom  the li terature, 
ligament releases performed in extension for a l ignment correction did no t  lead to 
great effects on femoral rotation in flexion.18 22 Apparently, in flexion, gap distraction 
causes recru itment o f  all the surrounding soft  tissue structures and tha t  the effect 
o f  one released l igament on femoral ro tat ion remains small. Also the PCL as the 
central structure holds the flexion gap together. Whereas in a cadaver study a 
single release w ou ld  lead to much more laxity, it is plausible tha t in a clinical 
situation other structures compris ing the soft  tissue envelop in combination w i th  
the tendons, muscles and skin ensure stability. In addit ion, the difference between 
clinical and laboratory studies may result because of the d i f fe rent  ways of measuring 
gap and axis changes after ligament releases, varying f rom  distraction w i th  tensors 
to varus-valgus stress methods.
The method of releasing the t igh test structure first, described in Chapter 6, is 
actually a patient-specif ic approach in wh ich the surgeon only releases the t ightest 
structure at tha t  moment. In this thesis this stepwise technique has been applied 
and shown to w o rk  in combination w i th  the balanced gap technique; we are 
conf ident tha t  the effects found are no t  limited to the balanced gap technique but 
can also be applied during a measured resection technique. Probably the PCL, the 
secondary medial stabilizer, being in tact during surgery is the im portan t  
prerequisite.
Rotation femoral component
The most specific characteristic o f  the balanced gap technique is the free femoral 
rotation. In this thesis it was hypothesized tha t  femoral com ponent ro tat ion w ou ld  
be variable between patients. This has been investigated and described in Chapter 
7. It can be confirmed tha t  femoral com ponent ro tat ion fo l low ing  the balanced 
gap technique was indeed variable, thereby confirming the hypothesis. Femoral 
com ponent rotat ion, referenced f rom  the posterior condyles, varied from  4° 
endoro ta t ion  to 13° exorotation. Knees tha t  needed collateral l igament releases 
had no d i ffe rent average or range for femoral com ponent rotat ion compared to
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knees w i th ou t  releases. However, when releases were needed, major medial releases 
did lead to slightly endorotated femoral components.
Evidently, there is more variation in femoral com ponent rotat ion w i th  the balanced 
gap technique than w i th  a measured resection technique. W ith  the latter, the 
surgeon usually places the implant f irs t  and if necessary, corrects leg al ignment 
w i th  l igament releases in extension. In addit ion, l igament releases in flexion can 
occasionally be performed to adapt the flexion gap.23 It is questionable whethe r  
balanced extension and flexion gaps will  be achieved w i th  a measured resection 
technique tha t  has a fixed femoral com ponent rotation. Presumably this is possible 
in 7 0 -8 0 %  of the cases w i th o u t  additional releases as Whiteside proposes, but it 
does depend on the am oun t o f  laxity tha t the surgeon finds acceptable, and there 
is no clear consensus on this topic. W ith  the balanced gap technique as performed 
in the present work ,  both extension and flexion gaps were balanced, w i th  the 
accompanying relatively high variation in femoral com ponent rotation. The knees 
perform well  (Chapter 10) and are stable, both in extension and flexion (Chapter 
5). However, a disadvantage o f  the balanced gap technique may be tha t  for  a 
l imited number o f  patients, the result is an endorotated femoral com ponent w i th  
a potentia lly disadvantageous e ffec t for  patellar track ing .24 This will  be described 
in more detail in the next section.
Patellar tracking
Technically, patella posit ion w ou ld  have been a better heading for this section, 
since patellar tracking has been defined as the motion of the patella relative to the 
femur or femoral groove during knee flexion and extension.25 Unfortunately, to 
date no single valid and reproducib le method has been reported to measure 
patellar tracking in patients. However, as reported in Chapter 8, the Patellar 
Displacement and the Lateral Patellar Tilt methods were found to be the most 
reproducib le and clinically relevant measurement technique for  patellar displacement 
and tilt , respectively; these can be applied on a standard skyline radiograph. Using 
these techniques, femoral com ponent rotat ion as a predictor for patella malposit ion 
after balanced gap TKR was investigated. This was not found to be the case: 
femoral com ponent rotat ion was no t a predictor for  either patellar t i l t  or patellar 
displacement. Only pre-operative patella posit ion was identif ied as a risk factor for 
postoperative patella displacement, although the confidence interval was broad.
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The most in tr iguing f ind ing reported in Chapter 9 is tha t  femoral com ponent 
ro tat ion has much less e ffec t on patella posit ion than has commonly been 
suggested in the literature. Could this be the e ffec t o f  the balanced gap technique 
or do other mechanisms play a role? W ith  a measured resection technique in 
theory  one w ou ld  expect more knees w i th  a certain am ount o f  flexion laxity. Knees 
tha t  are laterally loose in flexion w ou ld  show a l i f t  o f f  of the lateral condyle in 
flexion, and thereby endorotate the femur com ponent in relation to the tibia. 
Theoretically this could cause more patella subluxation, a lthough in daily practice 
this mechanism has not actually been observed as a clinical phenomenon. 
Probably a better explanation, as Berger reported ,24 is tha t  both femoral and tibial 
com ponent ro tat ion play a role. Only the combinat ion of an endorotated tibia 
com ponent w i th  an endorotated femoral com ponent can be detrimenta l for 
patellar tracking. In most cases an endorotated femoral com ponent alone, as we 
have found, is not enough to produce problems. Furthermore, the 4° of maximum 
endoro ta t ion  as found in the present w o rk  is probably not enough to produce 
patella problems as has been suggested in various experimental studies conducted 
on this topic. Even if the tw o  d i ffe rent cohorts o f  Chapter 7 and 9 were combined, 
the maximum of ' free ' endorotat ion remains restr icted. Therefore, we feel tha t  the 
surgical technique is safe w i th  respect to patellar tracking, certainly for  PCL-retaining 
implants and if careful a tten tion is given w i th  regard to the tibial com ponent 
rotation.
The patients reported on in both Chapter 7 and 9 had no extreme deformit ies 
because both exclusion criteria as well as implant indications exclude extreme 
deformit ies. These are companied w i th  leg al ignments tha t deviate f rom  normal 
due to serious cartilage defects and bone loss. Theoretically, it is possible tha t  w i th  
greater deformit ies the results w ou ld  have been different. However, as the results 
o f  Chapter 7 have shown, pre-operative a l ignment has no influence on femoral 
com ponent rotation. In addit ion to implant indication, surgical technique may also 
prevent patellar problems. Rotation of the tibial com ponent was performed 
accurately, precisely aiming on the medial 1/3 of the tibial tubercle. Furthermore, 
soft  tissues were carefully balanced, correct tensioning of the medial retinaculum, 
and closing w i th  non-resorbable sutures could also play a role in preventing patella 
malposit ion or dislocation.
Pre-existing patella maltracking can indeed play an im portan t  role in the post­
operative situation. The surgeon can correct several factors at the knee jo in t  level,
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but some patients w i th  longstanding patellofemoral maltracking also have aberrant 
muscular attachments and development, as well as femur malrotations w h ich have 
been found to have an im portan t  e ffec t in maintaining maltracking. Furthermore, 
for these cases it is also w o r th w h i le  to investigate hip rotat ion since the work ing 
line of the muscular force plays a crucial role in d is tr ibuting pressures between the 
patella and the anterior distal femur.
Future perspectives
A lthough we have considerably furthered our knowledge perta in ing to the TKR 
performed w i th  the balanced gap technique, even more questions were triggered 
along the way. This section suggests some major topics for  fu ture  research to take 
the balanced gap technique to the next level.
The f irst top ic is optimal balancing. As yet no ideal recipe or protocol to balance 
the knee is acknowledged as the optimal method. Two approaches can be 
distinguished. The f irst approach assumes the same, optimal, distracting force for 
all patients. It still has to be determined w h a t  this force should be. Presumably to 
ensure good stabili ty and at the same t ime good range of motion, this w ou ld  be 
slightly lower than 150 N during extension and 100 N during flexion tha t was used 
in the studies reported here. But the appropriateness of lower values needs to be 
confirmed in fu ture  clinical studies. Until no w  only the extension and flexion gaps 
have been balanced since these gaps directly influence bone cuts. It probably 
makes sense to also add 'm idflexion balancing' in order to better evaluate balance 
th rou gh ou t  the complete range o f  motion to ensure perfect stabil ity during all 
knee flexion angles. A lthough several, unpublished, attempts have already been 
made along this line of reasoning, more research and development is required 
concerning ho w  to adapt the implantation system or even the implant to ensure 
such a postoperative balanced situation. The second approach starts from  a 
d i f fe rent  perspective, namely tha t all aspects quanti f ied in the present w o rk  vary 
so much tha t no one average distraction force w ou ld  be appropria te for each 
patient. It is plausible tha t  new techniques such as in tra-operative measurement of 
soft  tissue stress-strain curves need to be developed which w ou ld  a l low the 
implantat ion technique to be individualized for patients so tha t  specific patient-  
characteristics could be used as input. W hen ligaments are stretched during jo in t  
distraction, a force-length-re lat ionship can determine the non-l inear part in which
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the fibres are gradually tensioned and the linear part in wh ich  the fibres are 
stretched. Perhaps the transition po in t between the tw o  segments o f  the curve 
could be used to determine the optimal distracting force for  an individual patient. 
A  second variation tha t m ight be useful in this individualized approach w ou ld  be 
to distract the flexion gap w i th  a tensor and to focus on the po in t w here the tibia 
starts anterior movement. From the w o rk  presented here, we  know  tha t  the tibia 
wi l l  move fo rward  only w hen the PCL is tensed. One could stop gap distraction 
w hen the tibia moves fo rward  a couple of mms. One could hypothesize tha t w i th  
an appropria te ly  tensioned PCL, the relative positions of tibia and femur resemble 
the natural knee and thereby a correct contact po in t w ou ld  automatically be 
achieved. As previously mentioned, the art icula ting prosthetic  design should 
accommodate the location of the physiological contact point.  A  third variation in 
this individualized approach makes use o f  spacers. This method still needs to be 
worked ou t  in more detail, bu t hypothetically  one could calculate the desired 
t ib iofemoral contact po in t for a certain implant. A f te r  making the bone cuts using 
a measured resection technique, the surgeon w ou ld  insert a spacer w i th  an 
mm-scale and measure the step o f f  between the distal femur cut and the anterior 
edge of the t ibia in 90° o f  f lexion, and check w hethe r  this distance corresponds to 
the contact po in t tha t  had been calculated by the implant designers. Furthermore, 
the individual musculo-skeletal system varies considerably. Hence, individuals w i th  
laxer knees may have other neuromuscular control features than patients w i th  
naturally s t i f f  knees. Therefore, it is likely tha t  patients w ou ld  benefi t  the most 
from  a TKR system and implantation technique tha t  is more individualized. How 
this individualization process should be executed and w h a t  factors play a crucial 
role remains subject for  fu r the r  study. Also the recent development of patient- 
matched cutt ing blocks will  be of major interest in the search to match the 
technique to the individual's anatomy.
A  second topic  tha t  has to be resolved in the near fu ture  is the question where and 
ho w  the released l igaments reattach to the bone. Perhaps they do not attach to 
the bone, but merge into the other soft tissue structures around the knee, and 
fo rm  a flexible system to restrain passive laxity. It w ou ld  be highly challenging to 
design clinical studies in living patients to investigate this top ic since healing cannot 
be studied using in vit ro models. This topic may not seem an urgent one since the 
current w o rk  does not show laxity problems after releases. However, to advance 
soft  tissue healing some fundamenta l knowledge is needed.
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The third top ic comprises patellar tracking. A lthough  we found tha t  ' free ' femoral 
com ponent rotat ion did not predict patellar displacement or t ilt , there were still a 
fe w  malposit ioned patellae. Since maltracking is a dynamic process, a dynamic 
measurement technique must be considered. Measuring patellar tracking w ith  
standard gait  laboratory techniques is d iff icu lt ,  since skin movements induce 
art ificial patella movements. Perhaps the fu ture  lies in f luoroscopic  measurements, 
possibly w i th  RSA markers, but this w ou ld  have disadvantageous radiation 
consequences for patients. New open MRI scan techniques may also be helpful. 
Combined w i th  a 3-dimensional measurement technique for their  patient groups, 
researchers could use challenging every-day tasks tha t are sensitive to very small 
changes or adaptations in surgical technique.
The fou rth ,  and last, topic concerns the ult imate question whethe r  the implantation 
technique (whether a measured resection or a balanced gap technique) can 
influence clinical outcome and implant longevity. To find ou t  whethe r  balanced 
gaps make sense, one could conduct a randomised experiment w i th  a balanced 
gap and a measured resection technique. An interesting question w ou ld  be 
whether,  using an implant suitable for  both techniques, equally stable and 
functional knees can be achieved using both implantation philosophies. To ensure 
a successful trial, an objective surgeon, experienced in both techniques w ou ld  be 
needed in addition to the "neu tra l"  implant tha t  has equal possibilities w i th  both 
techniques. Otherwise, the in troduction of bias in to the study is inevitable.
Continuous developments in implants and surgical techniques are mainly company 
driven. A  disadvantage is tha t  commercial motives lead to the fact tha t  well-func- 
t ion ing implants w i th  an excellent long-term survival are no longer available when 
the 15-years survival can be reported. On the other hand, new legal developments 
around medical implants result in shorter t imelines for improving the effectiveness 
and safety of the implant. Therefore, more objective and precise measurement 
methods need to become available, accompanied w i th  surgical techniques that 
can easily be adapted to the surgeons' preference, whethe r  a measured resection 
or a balanced gap technique. From the start, the balanced gap technique has been 
developed to improve proprioception and stabili ty by balanced gaps and has 
focussed mainly on the t ib iofemoral jo in t. The measured resection techniques 
were developed to resolve patellofemoral problems by improving patellar tracking 
th rough optimal femoral com ponent rotation. It is most plausible tha t  the "golden 
technique" will  be a mix o f  the best f rom  tw o  philosophies and tha t  the "m ix-and-
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m atch"- trend tha t  has been established during the past decades will  continue w i th  
the ult imate goal being to utilize the best technique w i th  optimal implant designs 
and materials to realize a near-normal function ing  knee replacement for the 
individual patient.
Conclusion
In this thesis a deeper comprehension in the use of the balanced gap technique has 
been reached. The issues mentioned in the In troduct ion have been addressed and 
can be highlighted in the fo l low ing  summariz ing conclusions.
PCL balancing by flexion gap distraction has defin itive consequences for the relative 
t ib iofemoral position; it is dependent on the presence of releases and the PCL 
elevation angle. Varus-valgus laxity is no t increased by ligament releases and laxity 
in extension compares perfectly  to tha t of healthy elderly, whereas flexion laxity is 
slightly less in TKR patients. Releases needed to align the leg in extension can be 
performed w i th  a gradual e ffec t using the " t igh tes t  structure f irs t"-approach, and 
the e ffec t on femoral ro tat ion is limited. The balanced gap technique leads to a 
relatively high range of femoral com ponent rotation. Releases themselves do not 
change rotation of the femoral component,  however, knees w i th  major medial 
l igament releases do have a more endorotated femoral com ponent compared to 
knees w i th  lateral releases. This variable femoral com ponent rotat ion does not 
predict postoperative patellar malposit ion, whereas a pre-operatively existing 
patella malposit ion was identif ied as a risk factor. In summary, the balanced gap 
technique for TKR is a surgical method focusing on the stabili ty of the soft tissue 
structures of the knee. The w o rk  in this thesis adds to the knowledge abou t the 
balanced gap technique and has identi fied some areas tha t  require fu r ther 
exploration to take TKR to the next level in achieving near-normal function  for a 
replaced knee.
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Summary
The knee jo in t  is the largest and one o f  the most complex jo ints  in the human 
body. Chapter 1 describes the relevant anatomy and biomechanics o f  the knee. In 
addit ion, osteoarthrit is was explained, fo l lowed by the total knee replacement 
(TKR) as t reatm ent o f  choice. The tw o  main surgical philosophies in TKR were 
in troduced: the measured resection approach and the balanced gap technique. 
The balanced gap technique focuses on soft tissue management before bone cuts 
are performed. Several issues are related to this specific approach. The overall aim 
o f  this thesis was to investigate these issues; the e ffec t o f  the balanced gap 
implantat ion technique on knee stabil ity was investigated. Furthermore, technical 
issues such as releases, femoral com ponent rotation, and balancing of the posterior 
cruciate ligament as well  as the consequences of these techniques were 
addressed.
The goal of the study described in Chapter 2 was to examine the relation between 
gap size and anterior translation of the flexion gap during implantation o f  a 
PCL-retaining total knee prosthesis. In 91 knees the flexion gap and anterior tibial 
translation were measured intra-operatively using a mono-b lock, custom-made, 
flexible tensor-spacer device. The results showed tha t  each mm increase in the 
flexion gap produced a correspondingly greater increase in the anterior tibial 
translation, on average a 1:1.25 (SD 0.79, Cl9q: 1.13 - 1.37) relation. W hen placing 
a PCL-retaining TKR, the surgeon needs to be aware of the consequences for the 
t ib iofemoral contact po in t related to his/her choice for the thickness o f  the 
polyethylene insert: w hen the flexed knee is distracted w i th  a force between 100 
and 200 N, an additional 2 mm polyethylene w ou ld  result in an average additional
2.5 mm anterior translation of the tibia.
Because of the PCL's oblique or ientation it is conceivable tha t  flexion gap distraction 
could lead to anterior movement o f the tibia relative to the femur. This t ib iofemoral 
repositioning w ou ld  influence the t ib iofemoral contact point,  wh ich in turn wou ld  
a ffec t the kinematics o f  the TKR. Chapter 3 quanti tatively describes the flexion 
gap parameters when during implantation o f  a PCL-retaining TKR, the knee is 
distracted using a b icompartmenta l tensor. Furthermore, the e ffec t o f  PCL elevation 
(steep or f lat) and collateral ligament releases on the flexion gap parameters were 
studied. During a l igament-gu ided TKR procedure, the flexion gap was distracted 
w i th  a double-spring tensor w i th  200 N in 50 knees after the tibia had been cut.
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The flexion gap height, anterior tibial translation and femoral ro tat ion were 
measured intra-operatively using a CT-free navigation system. During flexion gap 
distraction, the greatest displacement was seen in anterior-posterior direction. The 
mean ratio between gap height increase and tibial translation was 1:1.9, and was 
the highest for  knees w i th  a steep PCL (1:2.3). Knees w i th  a f la t  PCL and knees 
w i th  a ligament release had a larger increase in PCL elevation w hen the gap was 
distracted. W hen the PCL is tensioned, every extra mm tha t  the flexion gap is 
distracted can be expected to move the tibia anteriorly  by at least 1.7 mm (flat 
PCL), or even more if there is a steep PCL. The surgeon must no t  ignore this as it 
has consequences for  the t ib iofemoral contact po in t and polyethylene wear.
In order to determine how  " t ig h t "  a total knee prosthesis should be implanted, it 
is im portan t  to know  the am ount o f  laxity in a healthy knee. The objective of 
Chapter 4 was to determine knee laxity in extension and flexion in healthy, 
non-arth r it ic  knees o f  subjects similar in age to patients undergoing a TKR and 
thus, to provide guidelines for the orthopaedic surgeon to restore the stabil ity of 
an osteoarthri t ic  knee to the normal condition. Thirty healthy subjects were 
included in this study. For each subject one, randomly selected, knee was stressed 
in extension and in 70° f lexion (15 Nm). Varus and valgus laxity in extension and 
flexion were measured on radiographs. The passive range o f  motion and active 
flexion angle were assessed. Mean valgus laxity in extension was 2.3° (SD 0.9, 
range 0.2° - 4.1°). In extension mean varus laxity was 2.8° (SD 1.3, range 0.6° - 
5.4°). In flexion, mean valgus laxity was 2.5° (SD 1.5, range 0.0° - 6.0°) and mean 
varus laxity was 3.1° (SD 2.0, range 0.1° - 7.0°). Varus and valgus knee laxity in 
extension and in f lexion were comparable. The results in this chapter showed tha t 
the normal knee in this age group has an inherent degree o f  varus-valgus laxity. 
W hether  the results o f  the present study can be used to optimise the TKR 
implantat ion technique requires fu r ther investigation.
The prospective study reported in Chapter 5 investigated whethe r  l igament 
releases necessary during TKR lead to a higher varus-valgus laxity during in tra­
operative examination after implantation of the prosthesis and after 6 months. The 
laxity values o f  TKR patients were also compared to healthy controls. Varus-valgus 
laxity was assessed intra- and postoperatively in extension and 70° flexion in 49 
patients undergoing TKR, using a balanced gap technique. Knees were catalogued 
according to l igament releases performed during surgery. Postoperative varus-valgus 
laxity and laxity after 6 months had no t increased fo l low ing release of the
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posteromedia l capsule, il iotibial tract, and the superficial medial collateral ligament. 
The obtained postoperative laxity compared well  w i th  the healthy equally-aged 
control group. It can be concluded tha t  the balanced gap technique results in 
stable knees and tha t  releases can safely be performed to achieve neutral leg 
a l ignment w i th o u t  causing postoperative laxity.
Ligament releases can be performed to achieve restoration o f  mechanical al ignment 
after TKR. Several previously described sequences and results achieved on cadaver 
knees w i th  measured resection implantation techniques are not be applied to the 
balanced gap technique. In Chapter 6 the peroperative e ffec t o f  stepwise, soft 
tissue releases fo l low ing the " t igh tes t  structure f i rs t "  on leg axis in extension and 
femur rotation in flexion was investigated. During PCL-retaining TKR using a 
balanced gap technique in 54 patients, we  determined the effec t o f  each l igament 
release using a navigation system wh ile  the knee was distracted w i th  a tensor in 
extension and flexion. The e ffec t on a l ignment in extension and on femoral rotat ion 
in flexion was measured separately after each release. In more than half of the 
patients, one or more ligament releases were necessary. Release o f  the 
posteromedia l condyle led to a minor e ffec t on leg axis in extension and femoral 
rotat ion in flexion; release o f  the superficial medial collateral l igament, to a few  
degrees, mainly in extension. Release of the il iotibial t ract led to a small correction 
o f  leg a l ignment in extension. There was no statistically signif icant difference in 
the al ignment-correcting e ffec t o f  a release dependent upon the sequence in 
wh ich  the structure was released. In PCL-retaining TKR a step-wise " t igh test  
structure f i rs t"  protocol for l igament releases in extension w i th  the balanced gap 
technique results in an effective, gradual, a l ignment correction in extension, and 
l imited femoral rotat ion effects in flexion.
The most specific characteristic o f  the balanced gap implantation technique is 
that, w i th in  the restrictions produced by soft tissue structures, femoral com ponent 
rotat ion can vary freely. Since internal rotat ion m ight cause patella problems, the 
e ffec t o f  ligament releases on femoral com ponent rotat ion in a prospective clinical 
study was assessed in Chapter 7. Femoral com ponent rotat ion was measured in- 
t ra-operatively  w i th  a tensor applied in flexion at 150 N in 87 knees. A  great 
in terpatient variabil i ty was found; femoral com ponent rotat ion, referenced from 
the posterior condyles, ranged from  -4° to 13°. There was no difference in femoral 
com ponent rotat ion between knees w i th  or w i th o u t  ligament releases in extension. 
However, knees w i th  major medial releases had less external femoral com ponent
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rotat ion than knees w i th  minor lateral releases. Pre-operative a l ignment had no 
influence on femoral com ponent rotation. Theoretically, the use o f  the balanced 
gap implantat ion technique will  result in a balanced flexion gap, but the amount 
of femoral com ponent rotat ion will  be variable as a result of patient variabil i ty and 
variation in l igament releases. W hether this has consequences for patellar tracking 
needs to be investigated.
Patella posit ion can be measured on axial radiographs and many measurement 
techniques have been described in the literature. Chapter 8 evaluates the inter- 
and in tra-observer reproducib il i ty  of suitable measurement techniques for patients 
w i th  a knee prosthesis found in the literature. Fifty axial patella radiographs from 
knee prostheses were used to measure the reproducib il i ty  of five measurement 
techniques. Reproducibil ity was calculated using the Bland and A ltman method. 
Lateral Patellar Tilt  (>10°) and Patellar Displacement (>4mm) methods were found 
to be the most reproducib le methods to measure patellar t i l t  or displacement, 
respectively.
The goal of the study in Chapter 9 was to investigate w hethe r  femoral com ponent 
rotat ion influenced patella position after a primary total knee replacement w i th  
the balanced gap technique. In this prospective cohort  study, a primary TKR was 
implanted in 49 patients using a balanced gap technique and a CT-free navigation 
system. Femoral com ponent ro tat ion referenced f rom  the posterior condyles was 
measured using the navigation data of the distal femur cut. A t  the 2-year fo l low  
up, lateral patellar t i l t  and patellar displacement were measured on axial patella 
radiographs. Logistic regression analysis on femoral com ponent rotat ion and 
pre-operative patella posit ion was conducted to identi fy  predictors for  postoperative 
patellar t i l t  and displacement. Femoral com ponent rotation, wh ich  varied between 
-3  and 12 degrees exorotation was not a predictor for  postoperative t i l t  and 
displacement. Only pre-operative displacement of the patella signif icantly predicted 
postoperative patella displacement. A l though  the balanced gap implantation 
technique resulted in a w ide  inter patient variabil i ty for  femoral com ponent rotation, 
this variable rotation was not found to be associated w i th  abnormal patellar 
position. Pre-operative displacement results in a higher risk at a postoperatively 
displaced patella.
A fte r  assessing several rather technical issues concerning PCL-retaining TKR w i th  
the balanced gap technique, it remained to be seen w h a t  the clinical and functional
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results o f  the surgery were, and w he the r  these compare to persons of the same 
age w i th o u t  a knee problem. The goal o f  Chapter 10 was to summarize clinical 
outcome o f  patients w i th  TKR implanted w i th  the balanced gap technique and to 
compare the clinical outcome and functional test results to equally-aged healthy 
controls. A  total of 49 patients were available for fo l low -up ;  th ir ty  healthy controls 
o f  the same age category were assessed for  comparison. An independent research 
nurse assessed activ ity  scores, knee flexion, the Knee Society Score (KSS), and AP 
stability. In addit ion, three functional tests (the Get-Up-and-Go-test,  the 20m wa lk  
test, and the stair climbing test) were performed. Furthermore, a questionnaire on 
pain, instabil ity and daily life activities was completed. The results showed tha t  
TKR patients did well  6 and 12 months after surgery; their  activ ity  level was 
comparable to tha t  of the healthy controls. Pain was diminished and both clinical 
and functiona l KSS were good. Compared to healthy controls, patients were still 
not (yet) normal,  w i th  exception o f  the clinical KSS for wh ich there was no 
difference between patients and controls. Functional tests showed a difference 
between patients and healthy controls; perhaps co-morbid it ies had an influence. 
Clinical examination showed very stable knees, even more stable than those of the 
contro l group. Range of motion of TKR patients at 1 year fo l low -up  was 118 
degrees, active flexion was 103 degrees, wh ich  was good, a lthough lower than 
tha t  o f  the healthy controls. A l though patients did no t func t ion  "normally",  the 
majority was quite satisfied.
Finally, Chapter 11 addresses the main f indings of the studies and places them 
into a clinical perspective. Furthermore, new questions related to fu ture  research 
on the balanced gap technique tha t  have risen during the course of the project 
were posed. The overall conclusions o f  this thesis were formulated.
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Samenvatting
Het kn iegewricht is het grootste en één van de meest complexe gewrichten van 
het menselijk lichaam. In Hoofdstuk 1 w o rd t  een beschrijving gegeven van de 
relevante anatomie en de biomechanica van de knie. Daarnaast w o rd t  het begrip 
artrose uitgelegd en de totale knieprothese (TKP) als behandeloptie beschreven. 
Voor de TKP w orden  er twee  chirurgische f i losofieën onderscheiden: de 'measured 
resection '-benadering en de 'balanced gap'-techniek. De 'balanced gap'-techniek 
is het onderwerp  van dit  proefschri ft  en focust op de behandeling van de weke 
delen van de knie: de ligamenten. De ligamenten worden op spanning gebracht 
met een spanner zodat de knie stabiel is in strek- en in buigstand, het been w o rd t  
rechtgemaakt en pas daarna worden  de zaagsneden in het bot gedaan. Rondom 
deze benadering spelen verschillende klinische en technische aspecten een rol die 
in d it  proefschri ft  worden onderzocht en behandeld. Zo w o rd t  het e ffec t van de 
'balanced gap'-techniek op kniestabil i te it  onderzocht. Vervolgens worden  de meer 
technische aspecten zoals het losmaken van ligamenten ('releases'), rotatie van de 
fem urcom ponen t en het opspannen van de achterste kruisband (AKB) onderzocht, 
evenals de consequenties van deze technieken op het klinisch resultaat.
Vanwege de diagonale oriëntatie van de AKB is het logisch te vooronderste llen dat 
hetdis traheren van h e t fe m u r te n  opzichtevan de t ib ia  in buigstand (deflex ieruimte) 
door bijvoorbeeld een spanner kan leiden to t  voorwaartse translatie van de tibia 
ten opzichte van het femur. Deze tib iofemorale herposit ionering zou direct gevolgen 
kunnen hebben voor het con tac tpun t tussen de femur- en t ib iacomponent,  dat op 
zijn beurt  de kinematica van de knie met de TKP zou kunnen beïnvloeden. Het doel 
van het onderzoek dat beschreven is in Hoofdstuk 2 was het onderzoeken van de 
relatie tussen de toename van de verticale afstand tussen femur en tibia (de zgn. 
'gap '-g roo tte )  en voorwaartse verplaatsing van de tibia gedurende het opspannen 
van de achterste kruisband tijdens een AKB-sparende TKP-operatie. In 91 knieën 
werden tijdens de operatie metingen verricht gedurende het distraheren van het 
kn iegewricht met een m ono-b lok  spanner in 90° flexie. Zowel de toename in 
gap-g roo t te  als de voorwaartse verplaatsing van de tibia tijdens dit distraheren 
werden gemeten. De resultaten lieten zien dat bij dit distraheren de t ibia meer 
naar voren verplaatste dan dat de 'gap' toenam. De relatie tussen gap-toename en 
voorwaartse tibia verplaatsing was gemiddeld 1:1.25 (+0.79, Bl9q: 1.13 - 1.37). 
Hieruit blijkt dat wanneer een orthopeed een AKB-sparende TKP plaatst, de gekozen 
dikte van de polyethyleen insert via de beschreven relatie gevolgen kan hebben
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voor het con tactpun t  tussen de femur- en de t ib iacomponent.  De resultaten laten 
zien dat wanneer de gebogen knie w o rd t  gedlstraheerd een 2 mm dikkere Insert 
zou kunnen lelden to t  een addit ionele voorwaartse translatie van de tibia van 
gemiddeld 2.5 mm.
Het distraheren van de f lexieru im te kan met spacers en verschillende soorten 
spanners worden bewerkste ll igd. Hoeveel de tibia voorwaarts  transleert tijdens 
gap-distractie  met een bi-compart imente le  spanner tijdens de AKB-sparende TKP 
operatie w o rd t  beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3. Daarnaast werden de effecten van de 
steilheid van de AKB in de knie (steil versus vlak) en van collaterale ligament 
releases op de parameters van de f lexieruim te onderzocht. Tijdens de TKP-operatie 
met computernavigatie werd bij 50 patiënten de flexie ruimte met 200 N 
gedistraheerd door een dubbele spanner in de knie nadat de tibia zaagsnede was 
gemaakt. Zowel de g root te  van de flexieruimte, de voorwaartse tibia verplaatsing 
als de axiale rotatie van het femur werden gemeten met een navigatie systeem. De 
grootste hoeveelheid verplaatsing ti jdens gapdistractie bleek in voorachterwaartse 
richting te zijn. De ratio tussen toename in gap-g roo t te  en translatie van de tibia 
w asgem idde ld  1:1.9, en deze ratio was het g roots t voor knieën met een steile AKB 
(1:2.3). Knieën met een vlakke AKB en knieën met een release lieten naar 
verhouding een grotere toename in gap-g roo t te  zien tijdens gap-distractie. Uit  de 
resultaten van deze studie b l ijk t dat wanneer de AKB w o rd t  opgespannen, men 
voor elke extra mm toename in gap-distractie  kan verwachten dat de tibia 
tenminste 1.7 mm (vlakke AKB) voorwaarts  transleert en dat d it  bij een steile AKB 
nog meer is. O m dat d it  gevolgen kan hebben voor het t ib iofemorale con tactpun t 
en slijtage van de polyethyleen insert dient hiermee rekening gehouden te worden.
Hoe "s trak" een TKP in de knie gezet m oet worden is nog onbekend en om een 
start te maken met dit vraagstuk is het van belang de laxiteit van een gezonde knie 
te weten. De resultaten zouden orthopedisch chirurgen kunnen helpen om de 
stabil ite it  van een artroseknie te herstellen naar een normale situatie. Het doel van 
Hoofdstuk 4 was derhalve om de knielaxiteit in extensie en flexie te meten bij 
gezonde knieën zonder artrose van personen van een leeftijd vergeli jkbaar met de 
TKP-patiëntengroep. Voor deze studie zijn 30 gezonde vrijwil ligers geïncludeerd. 
Van elke persoon werden röntgenfo to 's  gemaakt van een random-gekozen knie 
die in extensie en in 70° flexie zijwaarts werd belast (15 Nm) (zgn. stressfoto's). 
Vervolgens werden varus- en valguslaxiteit in extensie en flexie op de rön tgen fo to  
gemeten. Tijdens een lichameli jk onderzoek door de onderzoeksverpleegkundige
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werden maximale passieve bewegingsuitslag en maximale actieve flexiehoek gemeten. 
Gemiddelde valguslaxiteit in extensie was 2.3° (SD 0.9, range 0.2° - 4.1°). 
Gemiddelde varuslaxiteit in extensie was 2.8° (SD 1.3, range 0.6° - 5.4°). In flexie 
was de gemiddelde valguslaxite it  2.5° (SD 1.5, range 0.0° - 6.0°) en gemiddelde 
varuslaxiteit was 3.1° (SD 2.0, range 0.1° - 7.0°). De varus- en valguslaxiteit in 
extensie en flexie waren niet signif icant verschillend. De resultaten beschreven in 
d it  hoofdstuk lieten zien dat er in de normale knie bij deze leeftijdsgroep een 
inherente mate van varus-valgus laxiteit bestaat. O f de resultaten van deze studie 
daadwerkeli jk  gebru ik t kunnen worden als streefwaarden voor het optimaliseren 
van de TKP implantatietechniek m oet nog verder onderzocht worden.
Tijdens de TKP-operatie kan het nodig zijn om een l igament los te maken om zo de 
stand van het been te corrigeren. In de prospectieve studie beschreven in 
Hoofdstuk 5 werd onderzocht o f  d i t  noodzakeli jk losmaken van een l igament 
leidt to t  een grotere varus-valgus laxiteit d irect na het plaatsen van de prothese en 
na 6 maanden. Daarnaast werd de mate van knielaxiteit van de patiënten op 6 
maanden vergeleken met die van gezonde personen. Bij 49 patiënten werd tijdens 
en na de TKP-operatie met de 'balanced gap'-techniek de varus-valgus laxiteit in 
extensie en in 70° flexie gemeten. De knieën werden in categorieën verdeeld op 
basis van de ligament releases die tijdens de operatie werden uitgevoerd. Release 
van het posteromedia le kapsel, de tractus iliotibialis en de oppervlakkige mediale 
collaterale band leidden niet to t  een toegenom en varus-valgus laxiteit direct na 
implantatie  van de TKP en na 6 maanden na de operatie. De resulterende laxiteit 
was vergeli jkbaar met die van de gezonde controles van dezelfde leeft ijd. De 
conclusie van deze studie was dat de 'balanced gap'-techniek resulteert in stabiele 
knieën en dat ligament releases die nodig zijn voor het rechtmaken van het been 
veilig kunnen worden uitgevoerd zonder overmatige postoperatieve laxiteit te 
veroorzaken.
Ligament releases kunnen worden uitgevoerd tijdens de TKP-operatie om de 
mechanische beenas te herstellen. Eerdere studies naar optimale releasevolgorden 
en bij TKP-operaties volgens 'measured resection'-technieken kunnen niet zonder 
meer worden toegepast op knieën die geopereerd worden  met de 'balanced 
gap'-techniek. In Hoofdstuk 6 werden daarom de peri-operatieve effecten van 
een stapsgewijze strakste-structuur-eerst-techniek voor het losmaken van 
ligamenten op de beenas in extensie en op femurro ta t ie  in flexie beschreven. Bij 
54 patiënten werd tijdens de AKB-sparende TKP-operatie met de 'balanced
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gap'-techniek met een computernavigatiesysteem het e ffec t van elke l igament 
release onderzocht terw i j l  de knie werd gedistraheerd in extensie en flexie met een 
b i-compart imente le  spanner. Na elke release werd het e ffec t op beenas in extensie 
en femurro ta t ie  in flexie gemeten. In meer dan de he lf t  van de patiënten waren 
één o f  meerdere ligament releases nodig om het been recht te maken. Het 
losmaken van het posteromedia le kapsel resulteerde in een zeer beperkt e f fec t op 
de beenas in extensie en op fem urro ta t ie  in flexie. Het losmaken van het mediale 
oppervlakkige collaterale l igament leidde to t  een paar graden effect, vooral op de 
beenas in extensie. Het losmaken van de tractus iliotibialis aan de laterale zijde van 
de knie leidde to t  een kleine correctie van de beenas in extensie. De volgorde 
waarmee de structuren werden losgemaakt had geen invloed op het beenascorri- 
gerende e ffec t van een release. Het bleek dat tijdens een AKB-sparende 
TKP-operatie stapsgewijze ligament releases volgens het "strakste structuur eerst"- 
protocol resulteren in een effectieve, geleidelijke, beenascorrectie in extensie en 
beperkte effecten op rotatie van het femur in flexie.
Het meest specifieke kenmerk van de 'balanced gap'-techniek is dat de rotatie van 
de fem urcom ponen t kan variëren binnen de gegeven spanning op de omringende 
weke delen. Omdat endorotat ie  van de fem urcom ponen t problemen zou kunnen 
veroorzaken voor patellasporing werden in Hoofdstuk 7 de effecten van ligament 
releases op rotatie van de fem urcom ponen t in een prospectieve klinische studie 
onderzocht. De rotatie van de fem urcom ponen t werd tijdens de operatie van 87 
knieën met een spanner met 150 N in de gebogen knie gemeten. Er werd een 
relatief grote variabil i te it  in fem urcom ponentro ta t ie  gevonden tussen patiënten: 
de fem urcom ponentrotat ie ,  gemeten vanaf de achterste condylen, varieerde van 
4° endorotat ie  to t  13° exorotatie. Er was geen verschil in rotatie van de fem ur­
com ponent tussen knieën waarbij  een l igament losgemaakt was in extensie en 
knieën zonder releases. Echter, wanneer een l igament release nodig was bleken de 
knieën met een grote mediale release minder exorotatie van de fem urcom ponen t 
te laten zien dan knieën waarbij  kleinere laterale structuren losgemaakt waren. Bij 
gebru ik  van de 'balanced gap'-techniek zal de mate van fem urcom ponentro ta t ie  
variëren als gevolg van een variabil i te it  tussen patiënten en als gevolg van variatie 
in ligamentreleases. Of deze variatie consequenties heeft voor patellasporing 
w o rd t  in Hoofdstuk 9 onderzocht.
In de li teratuur zijn verschillende meettechnieken beschreven over de manier waarop 
de positie van de patella op axiale röntgenfoto's kan worden gemeten. In Hoofdstuk 8
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w o rd t  de inter- en intrabeoordelaarsreproduceerbaarheid geëvalueerd van meet­
methoden die geschikt zijn voor gebru ik  bij patiënten met een knleprothese. 
Om de reproduceerbaarheid van vij f  geselecteerde technieken (Congruence Angle, 
Lateral Patellar Displacement, Lateral Patellofemoral Angle, Lateral Patellar Tilt, 
and Patellar Displacement) te berekenen werden 50 axiale patella röntgenfoto 's  
van knieën m eteen  knleprothese gemeten. Reproduceerbaarheid van de technieken 
werd berekend met behulp van de Bland en A ltm an methode. Lateral Patellar Tilt 
(gedefinieerd als >10°) en Patellar Displacement (gedefinieerd als >4mm) bleken 
de meest reproduceerbare m eetm ethoden voor het meten van de positie en 
oriëntatie van de patella op axiale röntgenfoto's.
Het doel van de studie beschreven in Hoofdstuk 9 was te onderzoeken o f  rotatie 
van de fem urcom ponen t na een primaire TKP met de 'balanced gap'-techniek de 
patellaposit ie zou beïnvloeden. In deze prospectieve cohort  studie kregen 49 
patiënten een TKP met de 'balanced gap'-techniek waarbij  een navigatiesysteem 
werd gebruikt. Rotatie van de fem urcom ponen t werd gemeten ten opzichte van 
de achterste condylen van het femur met behulp van de navigatiedata van de 
distale femur zaagsnede. Twee jaar na de operatie werden t i l t  en positie van de 
patella gemeten op axiale patella röntgenfoto 's. Om voorspellende factoren te 
identi ficeren voor postoperatieve patellatil t  en -posit ie werd een logistische regres­
sieanalyse uitgevoerd met rotatie van de fem urcom ponen t en preoperatieve 
patellaposit ie als onafhankeli jke variabelen. Rotatie van de fem urcom ponen t 
varieerde tussen de 3° endorotatie en 12° exorotatie, maar was geen voorspeller 
voor postoperatieve t i l t  en positie van de patella. Alleen preoperatieve malpositie 
van de patella kon postoperatieve patella malpositie voorspellen. Ook al resulteert 
de 'balanced gap' implantatietechniek in een relatief brede variatie in fem urcom ­
ponentrotat ie  tussen patiënten, deze variabele rotatie was niet geassocieerd met 
een abnormale patellaposit ie. Een preoperatieve malpositie daarentegen resulteerde 
in een hoger risico voor een patella malposit ie na de operatie.
Na het onderzoeken van de meer technische aspecten van de AKB-sparende TKP 
met de 'balanced gap'-techniek resteert de vraag w a t  de klinische en functione le 
resultaten van de operatie zijn en hoe deze zich verhouden to t  die van gezonde 
leeft ijdsgenoten zonder knieproblemen. Het doel van Hoofdstuk 10 was het 
samenvatten van de klinische uitkomsten van patiënten na een TKP-operatie met 
de 'balanced gap' implantatietechniek en deze resultaten vergelijken met de 
uitkomsten van klinische en functione le testen bij gezonde ouderen van dezelfde
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leefti jd. Totaal waren 49 TKP-patiënten beschikbaar voor onderzoek en de 
contro legroep bestond uit 30 gezonde vrijwil ligers. Activiteitsscores, knieflexie, de 
Knee Society Score (KSS) en voorachterwaartse stabil ite it  van de knie werden 
gemeten door een onafhankeli jke onderzoeksverpleegkundige. Daarnaast nam de 
onderzoeksverpleegkundige drie functione le testen af: de 'Ge t-U p-and-G o ' test, 
de 20m looptest en de traplooptest. Verder werden er door de deelnemers 
vragenlijsten ingevuld over pijn, instabili teit en de moeite met dagelijkse activiteiten. 
Zes en tw aa lf  maanden na de operatie lieten de patiënten goede resultaten zien en 
was hun activ ite itenniveau vergelijkbaar met dat van gezonde leeftijdsgenoten. 
De pijn was afgenomen en zowel de klinische als de functione le com ponent van de 
KSS was verbeterd ten opzichte van de preoperatieve waarden. Vergeleken met de 
gezonde controles waren de patiënten (nog) niet op hetzelfde "norm a le"  niveau, 
met u itzondering van de klinische KSS waarbij  er geen verschil was tussen patiënten 
en controles. Er was een verschil tussen patiënten en gezonde controles voor de 
functione le testen, we l l ich t dat co-morb id ite iten van de patiënten een invloed 
hebben gehad op de scores. Lichamelijk onderzoek bij de patiënten liet erg stabiele 
knieën zien; ze waren zelfs stabieler dan die van de contro legroep. De maximale 
passieve bewegingsuitslag van de knie van TKP-patiënten 1 jaar na de operatie 
was 118°, actieve flexie was 103° Dit was goed, maar wel lager dan de waarden 
van de gezonde controles. De meerderheid van de patiënten was tevreden, echter 
hun kniefunctie was nog niet op hetzelfde niveau als die van gezonde leeft ijds­
genoten.
Tenslotte werden in Hoofdstuk 11 de belangri jkste resultaten van de studies 
behandeld en in een klinisch perspectief geplaatst. Daarnaast werden nieuwe 
onderzoeksvragen om tren t  de 'balanced gap'-techniek gepresenteerd die naar 
boven zijn gekomen gedurende de loop van het project. Als laatste werden de 
algemene conclusies van dit  proefschri f t  geformuleerd.
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Dankwoord
Zo, na 1410 keer de berg naar de Sint Maartensklin iek op fietsen, waarvan 99 keer 
in de regen (w w w .hetregentb ijnanoo it.n l), 2820 liter thee, 90 kilo drop, chocolade en 
koekjes, 36 .660 kcal aan Cake van de Week, 6 .396.493.307 bytes aan bestanden 
en 347 keer ontw ijkgedrag, dat bovendien exponentieel toenam in de laatste 
maanden, is het dan eindeli jk zover: het is af! Nou ja, bijna dan. Als je denkt d a t je  
er bent en alles hebt geschreven, m oet het dankw oord  nog! Dit  is toch het stuk 
dat iedereen als eerste (en enige?) leest, dus daar moet toch ook wel een beetje 
over nagedacht zijn. Stel d a t je  iemand vergeet! Eigenlijk zou ik w i l len volstaan met 
iedereen die direct of indirect heeft bi jgedragen aan de to ts tandkom ing van dit 
proefschri f t  met één zin te bedanken, maar dat staat wel heel schraal. Hoewel.. . 
"Iedereen be d a n k t !"  Zo, dan ben ik tenminste niemand vergeten... ;-) Toch 
verdienen enkele personen een apart stukje op deze "page o f  fame", w a n t  ook al 
sta ik er ti jdens de verdediging le tterl ijk alleen voor, aan dit  boekje hebben heel 
w a t  mensen direct of indirect een belangrijke bijdrage geleverd!
Allereerst Dr. Ate W ymenga. Beste Ate, zonder jou geen knieproject en geen 
promotie . Je hebt me zelf op het pro ject aangenomen, ergens voorjaar 2004. En ik 
m oet zeggen dat het me aanvankelijk een nogal technisch project leek, maar dat 
het me steeds meer en meer ging (en gaat) boeien! Ik had noo it  gedacht dat je 
zoveel zou kunnen onderzoeken aan een knie en we zijn nog lang niet klaar. Heel 
erg bedankt voor de on tzettend f ijne samenwerking, het vert rouwen in de afronding 
van het project, de uurtjes brainstormen, alle geduld ige uitleg op OK, de metingen 
voor de studie en je begrip - en vooral geduld - voor mijn streven naar perfectie. 
Ook ongelofe li jk  fi jn dat ik al mijn teksten steeds zo supersnel terugkreeg, voorzien 
van nuttig , kritisch en bruikbaar commentaar. Zeker bewonderenswaardig gezien 
je drukke werkweken. Ik kan me eigenli jk geen betere coprom otor voorstellen, 
b e d a n k t ! !! En uiteindelijk heb je mij als Brabantse landrot ook nog eens enthousiast 
weten te maken voor het zeilen...
Als tweede w il ik graag Prof. Dr. Nico Verdonschot bedanken. Nico, pas in een later 
stadium ben je bij het pro ject betrokken geraakt. Ik kwam eigenli jk voor w a t  anders 
bij je, maar we raakten aan de praat en voordat ik het w is t  werd er ook biomechanisch 
naar mijn artikelen gekeken. Gelukkig volgde in 2008 je benoeming to t  professor 
en werd er zo een praktisch probleem opgelost en had ik mijn prom otor te pakken. 
Dank voor je biomechanische en kritische kijk op de - verder soms vrij klinische - studies.
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Dr. Noël Keijsers, collega RD&E en copromotor. Noël, om dat ik een beetje vastliep 
met mijn Mat lab-programmaatjes heb ik bij je aangeklopt voor hulp. Ik w is t  w a t  ik 
uit de data w ilde  halen en jij knutselde dat dan in de kerstvakantie in elkaar. Naast 
het programmeren en mooie plaatjes maken, begon je je ook inhoudeli jk  te 
bemoeien met sommige studies en werd je mijn tweede copromotor. Heel erg 
bedankt voor je kritische blik waarmee je steeds de boel op scherp zette. Je 
opmerk ing: "Petra, je wil zelf dat het helemaal goed is" k lop t helemaal... en het 
irri tante was d a t je  meestal wel een punt had met je opmerk ing I ;-) Ook voel ik me 
erg vereerd d a t je  voor deze gelegenheid zelfs een pak (met stropdas) gaat kopen! 
Ik hoop dat ik je  nog herken.
Paranimfen Brenda Groen en Nienke Hoogenboom. Brenda, eigenli jk begon mijn 
promotie  bij jou !  Als jij me niet als stagiaire uit de stagekamer had gep lukt voor 
het over nemen van een onderzoek -  mijn eerste echte baan! -  had ik hier vandaag 
niet gestaan. Bedankt voor het sparren over allerlei zaken. Je krit ische kijk en 
prett ige manier van feedback geven, heeft  me echt geholpen! Al was het alleen 
maar om tegen je aan te mogen kletsen. Verder vond ik het fijn om samen onze 
frustraties te delen op het trappetje achter het W -g e b o u w  met een kop thee en 
stoom af te blazen op de fiets naar huis in Oosterhout. Ook het samen offertes 
regelen bij drukkerijen was een leuk avontuur om te delen en ik heb het kunstje 
inmiddels op jo u w  promotie  van heel dichtbij mogen afki jken als jo u w  paranimf. 
B e d an k t! !
Nienke, we  hebben elkaar op de ople id ing BGW leren kennen toen we allebei voor 
het hoofdvak Bewegingswetenschappen gingen. Van samenwerken in de snijzaal, 
via - to t  diep in de nacht - aan onze verslagen typen (tja, allebei redelijke last-minute 
planners maar volgens mij overtre f je me hierin wel) , via studiereisjes, vakanties en 
samen afstuderen, to t  samen wil len promoveren. Jij in de neurowetenschappen, ik 
op de knieën, maar w a t  we meemaken kunnen we samen delen en ik vind het leuk 
om je naast me te hebben om het promotiedeel zo mooi af te sluiten. Hopelijk 
sluiten we de vriendschap nooit  af! Enne... nu jij nog!
Collega's van het OrthoResearch clubje: Berbke, Janneke, Jessie, Karin, Miranda, 
Patsy en Saskia. Veel dank voor jullie steun en begrip bij de laatste loodjes! Patsy, 
heel erg bedankt voor het weer recht buigen van mijn soms kromme Engelse 
zinnen. Jessie, alias "M rs  Sherlock Holmes"; veel te vroeg overleden eind augustus 
2010. Dank voor je positieve steun en het mee uitkiezen van de promotiedatum. Je 
hebt het boekje net niet in handen mogen houden, maar ik ben je zeer dankbaar
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voor al het speurwerk dat je voor me hebt verricht en Ik zal je noo it  vergeten! De 
col lega's en stagiaires van RD&E in het W -gebouw . Bedankt voor alle interesse en 
de gezellige afle id ing ti jdens de pauzes met de Cake van de W eek en de gangcom- 
petities zoals rolstoelrijden zonder handen, de 5-grote-stappen-test en het poster 
werpen. Mede dankzij ju llie ga ik nog steeds met plezier naar m'n werk. Marina (en 
ook Brenda), dank voor de 'tips voor aankomende promovendi'.  Stagiaires die 
m eegewerkt hebben aan o f  voo rw e rk  hebben gedaan voor de studies beschreven 
in dit boekje: Marijke en Sabine. Het was leuk om jull ie te begeleiden en enthousiast 
te maken voor de wetenschap.
Bart Nienhuis en Jacques van Limbeek, manager en directeur RD&E. Beste Bart, 
bedankt voor je altijd aanwezige interesse, het vertrouwen in de goede a f loop en 
het 'lekker mijn gang laten gaan'. Ik waardeer je spontane 'b innen-wandel-bezoek- 
jes' en je f i losofieën over van alles en nog w at,  hoewel ik daar de laatste ti jd weinig 
t ijd voor h a d ! Jacques, ook jou wil ik bedanken voor de steun en het vertrouwen 
op de achtergrond en natuurl ijk voor de stat ist iek"lesjes"... ik ben nog lang niet 
uitgeleerd.
De staf O rthopedie van de Sint Maartenskliniek. Erg bedankt voor jullie interesse. 
In het bi jzonder Bart Swierstra, dank voor de steun en het vertrouwen en het uit 
de w ind  houden in drukke tijden. Ik waardeer je belangstell ing! Ook bedankt voor 
het opperen van het idee om het proefschri ft  als supplement bij de Acta 
Orthopaedica uit te geven. Ha raid, d a nk v o o r je t ips e n  het lenen van je promotiemap. 
Hij was waardevol bij het zoeken naar ge ldbronnen. En ik begri jp je enorme chaos 
nu een stuk beter!
Verschillende afdelingen van de Sint Maartenskliniek. Het knieteam op de OK, 
voornameli jk  Hans Radenborg, Johan Ebben en llona de Jong voor het verzorgen 
van de sets met meetinstrumenten en het navigatiesysteem. Soms was ik 'm kw i j t  
maar dan stond hij al opgestart  en al, klaar op de OK! De Radiologie, in het bi jzonder 
John Berns, voor het regelen en maken van de stress foto's. Fijn d a t je  ook mee w i l t  
denken aan de Flexielax 2.0! Henrië tte de Gouw, bedankt voor je inzet als onder­
zoeksverpleegkundige voor alle metingen.
Van een g root  belang voor het onderzoek waren natuurl ijk ook alle studiepatiën- 
ten en proefpersonen die mee hebben gedaan. Daarom wil ik alle mensen bedanken 
die hun vrijwil lige medewerk ing hebben verleend aan de onderzoeken, beschreven
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in d it  proefschrift . Zonder een enkel persoonli jk  belang, hebben de patiënten 
toegestemd dat een navigatiesysteem werd gebru ik t  bij hun operatie waardoor ik 
over data kon beschikken. O ok je  knie laten 'stressen' in een ze l fgebouwd apparaat 
bij de radio logie en ook testjes doen in de gang van het ziekenhuis om de wetenschap 
te dienen, geweldig! Bedankt! ! !
Naast het w erk  is er nog een wereld met famil ie en vrienden, voor w ie  ik de laatste 
ti jd  misschien ietsje minder tijd had dan ik wilde. Pap en mam, bedankt dat jullie 
mij altijd mijn eigen gang hebben laten gaan en me mijn eigen keuzes hebben laten 
maken. Anton en Sandra, bedankt voo r ju l l ie  'huis-koop-t ips ' en leuk dat jullie erbij 
zijn. Karin, leuk dat je als arts - in -word ing op je eerste PubMed-practicum de 
artikelen van je grote zus opzocht en nu zelf ook zo enthousiast je wetenschappe­
lijke stage doet! Ellen, oud-buurmeisje en inspiratiebron voor de kaft  van dit boekje. 
Erg leuk om je steeds enthousiaster te zien worden  naarmate ik meer vertelde over 
mijn onderzoek. Studievriendinnen Janneke, Nienke en Nicolien. Keileuk om te zien 
hoe en waar we allemaal terecht gekomen zijn en dat het nog steeds als vanouds 
erg gezellig is. Ik waardeer jullie vriendschap heel erg en bedankt voor het aanhoren 
van mijn gezeur in drukke ti jden! Ik maak het goed, beloofd!
Lieve Fedor, het is bijna niet in woorden  uit te drukken maar super bedankt voor 
alles. Je was er voor me als het nodig was en is! Ik heb mooi het kunstje bij jou af 
kunnen kijken en we zijn weer w a t  geli jkwaardiger qua aantal titels... ;-) Ik ben 
benieuwd w a t  de toekomst ons brengen zal en heb er nu al zin in!
Oh ja, to t  slot nog één t ip voor aankomende promovendi: je proefschri f t  proberen 
af te maken, een drukke baan, een lange vakantie naar een plek zonder email, een 
huis kopen, klussen en verhuizen - en dat alles in een paar maanden ti jd - is geen 
goed plan! De cursus Time M anagement die ik onlangs gevolgd heb echter wel, 
alleen qua planning had die wel een paar maanden naar voren gemogen... ©
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"A'OHE PU'U KI'EKI'E KE HO'A'O 'IA E P I'I" 
(Hawaiian saying)

